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Bars Receives Eagle Badge
Joseph Bars, son of former Manchester residents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Bars of Bourne, Mass., was pinned with his 
Eagle Scout award by his mother as his father watches dur
ing ceremonies at the Bourne Methodist Church. A member 
of the National Honor Society, he is a junior at Bourne High 
School. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Mabel Weir of 170 
Wells St., and his patemtd grandfather is Joseph Bars, 489 
Main St.

About Town
The annual Ladles and Divan 

Night o f Omar Shrine d u b  will 
be at Ellington Ridge Country 
d u b  tonight. Potentate Herbert 
Schick and five of his Sphinx 
Temple divan will attend. More 
thsui 60 couples have made re
servations, according to Richard 
Rothwell, chairman. President’ 
Frank Sheldon announces the 
soclel hour is at 7, dinner at 8, 
and dancing to follow, to the 
music of the Bossa Nolvas.

Cub Scout Pack 53 o f Wad- 
• deU Sdiool will meet tonight at 

7:30 in the school audiitDrlum. 
Uniforms wiU be inspected. 
Membership appUcatloas fOr 
the scouting auxiliary should be 
returned at this meeting. The 
cubs, tfaedr fOthers and broth- 
eiB over 8 years will bowl to
morrow at 0:30 at Holiday
IdIMS.

Oifb Soout Pack 14 will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at Keeney 
School.

Manchester Rod and Gun dub 
will have its annual meeting and 
election of officers tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the clubhouse, Daley 
R d, Coventry. A roast beef din
ner will be served at 6:30.

Manchester Square Dance 
d u b  will have a dance tomor
row from 8 to 11 p.m. at Wad
dell School. Earl Johnston will 
be the caller, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White will cue the 
round. Committees for the event 
are Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown, 
door duty; and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Budd, refreshment 
chairmen, assited by Mr. and 
'Mrs. Richard Callahan and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Walch. The club 
will have an Alumni Get To
gether Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
school.

Members of the VFW Auxili
ary will sponsor a young peoples 
dance Ttiesday evening lor pa
tients at Mansfield Training 
School. Those planning to attend 
will meet at 6 p.m. at the post 
home. Transportation will be 
arranged by Mrs. Kenneth Asel- 
Une, 784 E. Middle Tpke.

Happy St. Patrick's Day, Kathleen Dear!
CRISP AIRE FRESH APPLES! McIntosh, Cortland, Wine- 
asp, Baldwins, McGowans, Russet, Red and Golden De- 
Ilcloua Apples.
FRESH VEGETABLES! Belgium Endive, Boston, Romalne 
Lettuce, Watercress, Peas, Green, Yellow Squash, Arti
chokes, Hot Peppers, Spinach, Egg Plant. Brussels 
Cherry Tomatoes, Com, Leeks, Shalots, Rhubarb, white, 
Yellow Turnips, Bed Onions, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Green 
Beans and Asparagus.
LUSCIOUS FRUIT! Fresh Strawberries, Peaches, Plums, 
Nectarines, Seedless, Blue Grapes, Temple, King Orangey 
Ugjl Fruit, Watermelon, Coconuts, Grapefruit, Spanish 
Melons, Honeydews, Papayas, Pineapples, and Limes. 
ALSO: Dates, Figs and Fresh ader,
WEEKEND SPECIALS for A  SPEC IAL KATHY!
YELLOW SQU ASH ......................................lb.
CAULIFLOW ER........................................Iteod _
MURCOTT TANGERINES................................ .doz. 7 t ^
SUNKIST CALIF. NAVEL ORANGES . .doz. 
GREEN GIANT P E A S .........................4  cans

COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS!
• Also Coniplete Line of SEALTEST Dairy Products a 

We Now Carry The Manchester Evening Herald

P F P OI  PRO D U CEr
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196S DODGEI
Brand New DART Sedan

\
6-cyl., equipped with back up iights, wind
shield washers, side mirror, padded SOflQC 
dash, 5-Yr./50,000-Miie Warranty.

First sign
TopQualily of a go^

used earnUSED CARS

67 FURY $2395
station Wagon. Automatic 
trans., power steering.

DEPENDABLE

67 DODGE $2295
440 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
RAH, power steering, 
auto, trans.

66 DODGE $2095
Polara 600 2-Dr. Hardtop.. 
R&H, automatic, p o w e r '  
steering, factory air con
ditioning.

67 PONT. $1945
Tempest 4-Door Sedan. 
Radio, nicely equipped.

62 FORD $595
Falrlane. V-8, R&H., .auto, 
trans.

65 CHRYS. $1795
Newport 4-Door Sedan. 
Automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, R&H.

66 DODGE $2395
Charger. V-8, R&H, auto, 
trans., PS., bucket seats.

66 PONT. $1895
LeMans 2-Door Hardtop. 
Bucket seats.

64 CHEV. $1295
station Wagon. V-8, auto, 
trans.

66 lU M B. $1395
4-Door Station W a g o n .  
Nicely equipped.

Many Others To Choose From

CHORCHES
MANCHESTER

80 OAKLAND ST. MANCHESTER 648-2791
"AuthoriKed Chrysler-Dodge Dealer”

TO N IG H T  UNTIL 9 . . . SATU RDAY 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

“̂ D i i

GIGANTIC 
COLOR TV 
SELL-OFF!
ENTIRE FLOOR STOCK TO GO A ll

OPEN
DULY

9 to 9 to6

Choose From over 
70 SETS ON DISPLAY
Conso/e's, Consolettes, Portables, 

Table Models, Combinations 

In A  W ide and Varied 

Selection O f Styles and Finishes! 

ALL SIZES! ALL MUST GO! 
DURING THIS BIG 12-HOUR SALE

•Minimum Priced Items Not Included

i

PtENTY O F FREE FARM NO SPACE

Avetage Dolly Net Press Run
For ISe Week Ended 

March e, i e «

15,580 iEupmtm
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm
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early tomorrow morning. Low 
about 40 tonight. High touioirovr
in SOs.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

128 Viet Cong Die RFK Announces Candidacy;
In Coastal Battles

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. infan- American casualties were not American-South Vietnamese 
trymen, in a hide-and-seek fight given since the forces were stOl force killed 81 enemy soldiers in 
through rice paddies and sand in contact, a U.S. spokesman the biggest battle so far In Oper- 
dunes along the central coast, said. atlon ^ y e t  Thang—Resolve to
killed 128 Viet Ckmg guerrillas In the Vletnsim war’s biggest Win.
today, the U.S. Oommand said, operation, centered around Sal- The massive operation, in- 

A spokesman sfdd a company gon, the total of slain enemy sol- volvlng some 60,000 troops, was 
of the 11th Light infantry Bri- dlers gradually Increased to 8M launch^ Monday in five pro- 
gade, sweeping into an area with 88 suspects detained in the vlnces north, west and south of 
that had been bombarded min- first six days. The U.S. Com- Saigon.
utes earlier, tangled with guer- mand said 27 Americana have Lt. Oen. Fred C. Weyand, 
miaa this morning. been killed and 213 wounded, commanding the 66-battallon

A second compsiny was Vietnamese army headquarters strike force, said the goal is to 
dropped by helicopters two said casualties among the gov- "cover ail the principal populat- 
miles to the north an hour later eimment troops were light 
euid heavy flghtlng broke out ea  The latest clash was fought by 
the guerrillas tried to escape Eoldlers of the U.S. 26th Infantry 
the tightening vise. Division who killed nine guerril-

Helicopter g^unshlps and artU- las and captured three suspects 
lery supported the Eidvancing Friday near Thu Due, nine 
U.S. infantrymen in the running miles northeast of Saigon, 
battle six miles northeast of American losses were 2 killed 
Quang Ngal City and 830 miles and 10 wounded, 
northeast of Sedgon. Earlier Friday, a combined

Will Not ‘Oppose Any Man’

By All-White Jury

Klansman Convicted 
In Murder of Negro
HATTIESBURO, Miss. (AF^ 

— An all-white Mississippi Jury 
convicted a Ku Khix Klanamah 
Friday night of minxlerlng Ne
gro leader Vernon Dahmer, who 
died defending his family from 
raiding fire bombers.

Cecil Victor Sessum, exalted 
Cyclops of the T ^ te  Kidghts of 
the nCK, was sentenced to life 
in prison after the Jury returned 
the verdict.

"We definitely will appeal,”  
said defense attorney Lawrence 
Arrington.

Six other white men await 
trial for murder and arson in 
the Jan. 10, 1666, death of the 
68-year-oId lesider in the drive to 
get Negroes to register to vote. 
FHve more are chargred with ar
son, and 12 men, including sev

en under state indictment, ore 
accused in federal court of con
spiracy in Dahmer’s death.

The five-day trial ended after 
volatile closing statements by 
attorneys.

Dlst. Atty. James Finch, his 
tie loosened and his face in
tense, recounted testimony of A 
Klan plot to bum Dahmer's 
home and "annihilate him.”  
Then he demanded of the Jtuy, 
"Is that the kind of Justice you 
wsuit?”

If the answer was yes. Finch 
said to the 12 men, "We can do 
away with my Job, we can do 
away with the Judge and we can 
do away with you when the Klan 
takes over.”

(See Page Fourteen)

ed areas so that the people will 
know that the giovemment is 
still In control."

Friday's medor otosh, 20 miles 
west of Saigon, began when an 
estimated 600 guerrillas opened 
up with automatic weapons and 
antitank rockets on men of the 
U.S. 11th Armored Cavalry Reg
iment. The Americans called in 
artIUery , hriicopter gunsfalps 
and Jet fighter-bombers.

Infantrymen from the South 
Vietnamese 26th Division moved 
in to block enemy escape 
routes, a U.S. spokesman said. 
The fighting ended at dusk.

The spokesman said no Amer
icans were killed but 21 were 
wounded .The South Vietnamese 
said their caeualtles were light.

At about the same time, other 
government infantrymen in the 
sweep operation fought a pair of 
battles 18 miles nonUiwest of 
Saigon. They reported kUUng 60 
guerrillas and capturing two 
while losing seven killed and 14 
wound^.

Quyet Thang is the first ma
jor aUed operation in the Saigon 
area since the Viet Cong’s lunar 
new year offensive exploded 
Jem. 31 with 6,000 guerrillas 
fighting poUce and government 
troops in Saigon and Its sub
urbs.

Troops of the U.S. 28th Iirfan- 
try Division uncovered 12. 
122mm rockets and 68 mortar 
rounds 25 miles northwest of 
Saigon and only a mile from 
where another arms cache was 
found earlier. So far, the batta
lions have foimd a total of 30

(See Page Three)

WASHINGTON (AP)—Sen. Robert F. Kennedy for
mally announced today his candidacy for president, 
saying he will run not “ to oppose any man, but to pro
pose new policies.”

"I run because I am convinced that this country is 
on a perilous course and because I have such stionir 
feelings about what must be done that I am obliged 
to do all I can,” Kennedy said.

---------------------- "I  do not llghUy dismiss the
dangers and difficulties of chal
lenging an incumbent presi 
dent," he added in his formal 
announcement before a national 
television audience from the old 
Senate Office Building Cauoue 
Room.

"But these are not ordinary 
times and this is not an ordi
nary elecUon," he said. "At 
stake is not simply the leader 
ship of our party or even oin: 
country—it is our right to more

Candidates 
Respond to 
RFK Move

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From coast to coast, Republl- , ^

cans and Democrats in the thick on this planet"

Stewart Pressured to Split 
With Labor’s Vietnam Stand

LONDON (AP) — George Minister George WUson. And run and the manner in which we 
Browns stormy resignation as CJonservaUve leader Edward reach our decisions." The last 
foreign secretary, brought on by Heath called Brown’s departure straw for the 63-year-old mlnls- 
the world gold crisis, reverber- "an event of major pollUcal Im- ter. however, was not being con- 

British portance.”  suited by VWlson in the decision
poUUcal life today. ‘This bitter break between to close the London gold market

His successor, mUd-mannered the two leading members of the Friday at Washington’s sugges-
liCicll&Gl StOWGZ't. fl&ld Bl*OWn*fl r u a p t v  ** Vi a  a/V#%A/Y **BVi/ntiro

of the presidenUal race or on 
the sidelines made strategy ad
justments today to respond to 
the official emergence of a new 
contender. Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy.

The New York Democrat’s de
cision to try to wrest the Demo
cratic nomlnaUon from Presi
dent Johnson was trumpeted by 
news media Friday, making this 
morning’s announcement at a 
news conference an anUcUmax. 

Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, D-

The New York senator said, 
"I  have previously conununloat* 
ed this decision to President 
Johnson" and late last night Us 
brother, Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., went to Wisconsin to 
"communicate my decision to 
Senator McCarthy,”

Kennedy said he is running to 
"end the bloodshed" and to 
close the gaps In America be
tween rich and poor, young 
old" He said his aim was to 
make "America stand tor

Minn., continued to work the hope." 
campaign circuit today in Wls- He went on to say he is run- 
ccMin and Indiana. nlng "because it is now umni«-

It was McCarthy’s surprising- takably clear" that what ha 
ly strong •howing' as^ainat John- caHod dlsastrouB policloa can bd 
son in Tuesday’s New Hamp- changed only by chimging those 
■hire primary that caused Ken- who made them.
nedy to reverse a previous deci
sion to sit out the 1668 election. 

McCarthy said he has no in-
(See Page Fourteen)

(AP PhoUXax)
Sen. Robert Kennedy, framed by Ws picture, as he spoke in N. Y. 'yesterday.

Blaiherg Goes Home

Firms Get 
Accord 

On Copper
WASHINGTON AP — Two 

of the four major U.S. copper 
producers hit by an eight- 
month strike reportedly have 
reached agreement with all but 
one of 26 striking unions — the 
first major breakthrough in a 
dispute which has idled 60,000 
workers in 22 states.

The reported lone holdout, the 
AFLrCIO Steelworkers Union, 
planned a meeting today to dis
cuss the tentative agreements 
which sources said were 
reached with Kennecott Copper 

Corp.

The scene of Kennedy’s news 
conference was the historic cMi- 
cus room of the old Senate Of
fice Building where John F. 
Kennedy announced his candi
dacy Jon. 2, 1960.

But the setting was drastical
ly different.

The 42-year-old former attor
ney general begins his quest un
der enormous handicaps:

— Ĥe is seeking to dislodge an 
incumbent President.

—He Is a step behind another 
Democratic dissident. Sen. Eu
gene J. McCarthy, D-Mlnn., who 
made an impressive showing in 
Tuesday’s New Hampshire pri
mary and is expected to make a

(See Page Fourteen)

Stewart, said Brown’s Labor party,”  he added, "shows Uon. 
resignation B^day not the government disintegrating why WUson could not contact
compl^ely out of the blue. We before our eyes.”  Brown was a mystery,
knew Grorge had been consider- Browm finally emerged from About 2 a.m. Friday Wilson

"within hours of his appoint- retery^s^^olflc l̂al^ r̂e^s^^  ̂ eerted*\n!ii*tofd*th«nf CAPE TOWN, South Africa With Blaiberg was Dr. Chris- expected earlier than this.
ment to replace the v(UatUe CJarlton Gardens this morning Tohnsnn Blaiberg, the tiaan Barnard, who directed the Shortly after the operation, in --------------- ------- ----- -
Brown, Stewart was under pres- and denied any personal feud for thn T.onHoTi »oto person to survive a heart delicate transplant surgery '"on fact. Barnard spoke in terms of Phelps Dodge
sure to break with the Labor with Wilson saying "It is possl- h« oioBPd to co.in®hronfhi^» transplant operation, strode Blatoerg Jan. 2 and on the three weeks before the stockUy Steelworkers Union has been 
goyerntaent’s support of U.S. ble to argue’ fle?fely and ro^ S n  ?or decL ^ nT  WUson smd he “ " ‘̂ denUy out of Groote Schuur world’s first heart transplant built, bald-headed man could go
policy In Vietnam. epod friends ’ ’ ' k... Hospital and into the bright sun- patient, Louis Washkansky, who home. *** dispute.

We hope the new forelgEi sec- Any regrets? newsmen asked, couldn’t find him. Brown retort- The way is clear now tor Baiv eam T^<toV ‘ âmld*’"toe‘ ' ^ S
I am very well Indeed,”  he Blaiberg shook hands with nard to perform his next heart ®“ "'® ^™jay amia ine conun 

a waiting Crowd of news- Barnard and said several Umes transplant, which he has said ^  ^  “
men, nurses and onlookers. "I  in a choked voice, "Thank you would be soon, although he has wasningron nearly weeim
am delighted to (be going home very much, thank you very no specific patient in mind yet. i-resiaent Jonnson, wno
and home is the main thing in much.” Then Blaiberg and his Blalberg’s diseased and faU- 
my thoughts. Thank you aU wife, Eileen, stepped into a large Ing heart was replaced by the 
very much tor coming to wel- black limousine for the drive heart taken from the body of a 
come me.”  home.  ̂ mulatto, Clive Haupt, 24, who

before his dlsmireal, ^  hemorrhage,
received a thorough '^®  >«tlred dentist made

er serve ind ir "tmlt m ai^"- Cape Town dentist tor 74 days medical examlnaUon by toe »‘ ®ady P~^®®®
asked him with a smUe: “ Can I transplant team and was de- P®“ ° “  wnen nis doctors dlscov-

clared' fit to leave the hospital. ®*'®<1 indications that his body

BuUetin

retary has more vision and "One always has regrets at a 
courage,”  said the Rev. Peter time like this,”  he replied. “ But 
JeiUcins, secretary of toe Fel- I have not changed my mind.”  
lowshlp of ReconcUlatlon, as he Brown automatlcaUy lost too 
urged that toe bombing of North position of deputy prime minls- 
Vletnam be stopped to make ter by his withdrawal from the 
way tor negotiations. - Cabinet. He declined to say

Stewart, however, was likely whether he would resign as dep- 
to continue backing government uty leader of toe Labor i>arty. 
policy on Vietnam as on other In his resignation letter to 

, major foreign affairs issues, Wilson Friday, Brown said he 
There were opposition cries had been troubled for some time 

tor toe 'resignation of Prime by "toe way this government is

couldn’t find him. Brown retort
ed that he was in Parliament all 
toe while and could have beeh' '̂m*  ̂
reached.

When Chancellor of toe Ex
chequer Roy Jenkins came to 
give Commons toe Cabinet’s de
cision to I close toe market. 
Brown couU b : hsaxJ muttering 
that he " h ^  had enough" and 
also declaipd he would no long'ihe

der

One of toe nurses who looked Shortly 
after toe 68-year-old retired Blaiberg

said toe strike was hurting toe 
economy and toe defense effort. 

The status of negotiations with
(See Page Fourteen)

LBJ REACTS TO RFK
WASHINGTON (AP)—Pres

ident Jonson took bantering 
note of Sen. Robert F. Ken
nedy’s plunge Into the preri- 
denttal race today. "TTiese 
are days when we have to 
take chances,”  Johnson saM; 
"Some speculate in gold —a 
primary metal —and others 
Just speculate in primaries,”  
Johnson spoke at a business
man’s conference headed by 
Henry Ford II, who was re
placed by Kennedy as the 
scheduled guest on the NBC 
television- radio Interview 
Meet toe Press”  Sunday.

clearly W(l 
AU sig

on. 
pointed to long-.. kiss you?"

4 Killed^ 10 Hurt

Ship, Barges CoUide 
On Mississippi River
POINTE A LA HACHE, La. 

(AP) — A flaming coUiaion be
tween the cargo ship African 
Star and a string of oil barges 
on toe lower Mississippi River 
early today killed four crewmen 
and badly injured at least 10 
others.

Sheriff Chester Wooten of 
Plaquemines Parish said: 
“ There a re  four we know of- 
deod <m that ship now. There 
are five or six others we got oft 
that we’re pretty sure won’t 
make It.”

The blaring ship went 
aground on the west bank of the 
river as the 'burning barges 
drifted downstream, spreading 
flames over toe water.

Because of separate rescue 
operations by the Coast Guard 
and Plaquemines Parish atitoor- 
Ities, toe exact number of in
jured could not immediately be 
determined.

Wooten said his men had re
moved 87 of the ship’s 67 crew

men. The Coast Guard sold 10 
badly burned seamen were 
rushed to New Orleans hoepltals 
by helicopter. Another 16 were 
taken to local hoepltals, but it 
was not known how many were Walker

standing personality clash be
tween Brown and Wilson to 
whom he lost the Ieaders!hlp of 
toe Labor party in 1663.

One source said'.Brown's ca
reer had (been punctuated by 
about nine resignation threats, 
aU reconsidered after BroWn 
"slept on it.”  He did resign for- 
maUy once before, as economics! 
minister during another British' 
financial crisis in August 1966 
but friends talked him out of it, 
and he was then appointed for
eign secretary.

Stewart, 61,, Brown’s succes
sor, was also Brown’s predeces- 
or, serving in a 16-month inter
im between Patrick Gordon 

and Brown. Stewart

‘Certainly,”  he replied. Blaiberg’s discharge had been (See Page Two)

burned. took over toe economic ministry.
The smashup occurred at 8 :60 in 1666 after Brown reconsld- 

a.m. as toe 46-foot African ered his resignation from the 
Star, a Farrell Lines ship was government and was named for- 
outbound with general cargo for elgn secretary.
Sydney, Australia. The three The Labor government, pre- 
barges were being pushed by senting a picture disarray
toe tug Midwest Cities, which 
did not catch on fire, toe Coast 
Guard said. The African J t̂ar 
plowed up a huge furrow of mud 
as it came to rest with its bow 
In toe river 'bank. Crewmen on 
board continued to fight toe fire 
on toe blackened vessel, which 
sent off great bdllows of gray 
smoke. Damage seemed concen
trated in toe pilddle of toe -stiip.

and infighting at toe height of 
toe national mmietary crisis, 
drew immediate drumfire from 
Conservative and Liberal quar
ters, which insisted it was time 
for Wilson to quit.

"We simply cannot go on like 
this," said Anthony Barber, 
Tory chairman.

Stewart, a shy, quiet man, 
caught the public eye so little

The burning hidks of the three when he was last at the Foreign 
barges settled into toe water Office that political cartoonists 
several hundred yards down- had to label his caricatures. He 
stream as the tugbwt turned to
rescue operations. (See Page Fourteen) '

In Washington

Gold Pool Allies 
Confer on Crisis

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — whether those moves, buttress- 
America’s six allies in toe Lon ing toe secret seven-power talks 
don gold pool converged on in toe mausoleum-like Federal 
Washington today for a two-day Reserve Board building, would 
conference seeking to solve toe dissuade profit-hungry gold spe- 
gravest global money orisis in culators from resuming next 
40 years. week their frantic assault on toe

As toe central bankers assem- dollar in toe world’s gold' mar
bled, a congressional drive de- kets.
veloped to force a greater fiscal «nie crisis was generaUy re- 
austerity on this country and garded as toe most severe since 
thus to generate, it was hoped, the stock market coUapse of 
greater confidence in toe dollar. 1929.

The plan calls for not only toe Airtight security was assured 
deflaUonary 10 per cent tax but- for the weekend conference of 
charge asked by President the central bankers of the Unlt- 
Johnron, but a multlblUlon-dol- ed States, Britain, Belgium, 
lar slash in Johnson’s fiscal 1669 Germany, Italy, the Nether- 
spendii^ budget—a cut Imposed lands and Swltserland.

The rush on gold in world markets has not affected this display o f gold barsi 
at the Denver Mint. Each bar averages about 416 troy ounces and is worth 
about $14,581. As the sign notes, the display is worth $1,000,442. The Denver 
Mint melts about $18 million worth of gold annually. (AP Phtofax)

on him’ by act of Congress.
That congressional move re

portedly had toe approval 
Rep. WUbur D. MUls, D-Ark., 
toe potent chairman of toe 
ilouse Ways and Means com
mittee.

MUls has admitted nothing 
publicly but is known to haye 
conferred at length with Cl)alr- 
man George H. Mahon, D-Tex.,

The session was to start at a 1 
p.m. luncheon. To thwart news
men, arrangements were made 
for toe limousines to drive (U- 
i«ctly into the basement ga
rage. The only communique, a 
board spokesman said,’ will be 
issued at toe meeting’s close 
someUme Sunday afternoon.

U.S. officials exuded calm
Of toe House Appropriation;^
Oonunlttee. Mahon favom Ithe ® wUl out-
double-edged plan. \ resources

But It remained to be seen (See Page Two)
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Six Allies About Town 
In  Gold Pool 
Conferring

M AN CnSTEK EVSNINa HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN.. SATURDAY. MARCH 16. 1968

Vernon

(Contlnned from Pace One)
ef the cold ttoardera who, for a 
frescted fortnicM, have been de
manding gold for dollars—and 
hoping to enrich themselves by 
breaking down the dollar, key- 
■tone currency of the free 
world.

Congressional leaders echoed 
official assurances the )35-an- 
ounce price for gold will be 
maintained. Chairman John 
Sparkman, D-Ala., of the Senate 
Banking Committee predicted 
“ it will be the speculators who 
suffer the greatest injury."

The senior Republican on the 
committee. Sen. Wallace F. 
Bennett, R-Utah, concurred. 
"We have more than $11 billion 
in gold," he said, “ and I do not 
think private speculators can 
raise enough money to drain 
that out."

Bennett indicated his belief 
Congress is ready for stem 
measures to halt the erosion of 
the dollar through inflation and 
to correct the country's balance 
of payments deficit—the two 
conditions which, in Europe's 
view , have undermined confi 
dence in the dollar overseas.

American officials made no 
predictions on the outcome of 
the seven-power conference, in 
which the governor of the Bank 
of International Settlements at 
Basel, Switzerland, will join the 
seven central bankers.

But the West German govern
ment has urged a double-price 
plan for gold. The rate for gold 
sales to governments would stay 
at $35 an ounce, while private 
buyers would pay whatever 
higher price was dictated by de
mand.

In any case, U.S. officials 
predicted major decisions be
cause, as one of them said, the 
central bankers "are not com
ing to play poker."

There were several other pos
sibilities. They included a fur
ther suspension of gold sales In 
the London market, the princi
pal funnel through which grold 
has been flowing into the hands 
of speculators; or a decision to 
permit wider price fluctuations 
in the London market, thereby 
raising the' cost of speculative 
buying: or even a complete 
shutdown of the London pool, to 
which the United States and 
cooperating nations have been 
contributing gold since 1961.

Serious misgivings are known 
to have developed among some 
of the other six participants as 
to whether they can continue 
feeding g;old out of their re
serves into the pool to maintain 
the $35 price, even ■with the 
United States putting up 56 per 
cent of the metal.

France, originally a contribu
tor, pulled out after building up 
a massive reserve of gold whose 
value would be greatly en
hanced if the world price were 
to be raised.

While the London gold market 
was shut down Friday, the Par
is market remained open. In a 
feverish session the price of 
gold shot to $44.36 an ounce.

Few doubted that if the Lon
don market reopens Monday the 
rush will resume there. But 
many believed the surge of buy
ing will subside somewhat in 
view of the weekend cooling-off 
and Washington’s apparent will
ingness to consider strong anti- 
inflationary measures.

3 Color Hiti
iVID S m iAilM W

R ^dall Spencer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Kerwin A. Spencer of 
50 Thomas Dr., was a recent 
delegate to the State Student 
Legislature at Raleigh, N. C., 
a mock legislature modeled af
ter the North Carolina General 
Assembly. Spencer is a sopho
more at Elon College, N. C.

Miss Nancy Ann Szarek, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. 
Bernard Szarek of 383 Wood- 
bridge St., is on the dean's list 
at Regis College, Weston, Mass. 
She is a senior at the school 
and an English major.

Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will have a serv
ice program at its meeting 
Monday at 7 :45 p.m. at the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring articles for service
men in Vietnam. Hostesses are 
Mrs. Carl Peterson and Mrs. 
John Pickup.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at Odd 
Fellows Hall.

The executive board of the 
Manchester Women’s Club will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. William Hooker, 
77 Erie St. Mrs. Benjamin Rou- 
lou will be co-hostess.

The new members class of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet Monday at 8 p.m. In 
the minister's office.

William O'Neill, town en
gineer, ■will talk about “Clean
ing up the Water of Manche.'t- 
ter,” at a meeting of the Man
chester Civltan Club Tuesday at 
12:15 p.m. at Willie's Steak 
House.

The Ladies Bible Class of the 
Church of Christ will meet 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. at the 
church. They ■will study the 
li'ves of Mary and Martha.

The oommlaslon o f worship of 
South Methodist Church ■will 
meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the church.

The official board of North 
Methodist Church will meet 
Monday ■ at 7 :46 p.m. at the 
church.

Sunset Council, Degree of 
Pocadiontas, will meet Monday 
at 7 :30 p.m. at the Knights of 
Pythias Hall.

There will be a Bible study 
Monday at 1:15 p.m. in the 
Robbins Room of Center Con
gregational Church.

’The adult study class of South 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church. The Rev. Richard Du- 
pee will lead the program of 
"Foundation Studies.”

The visitation group of North 
Methodist Church will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church.

The Klwanis Club of Man
chester will meet Tuesday noon 
at Manchester Country Club. 
Ed Heidelmark, district.lieuten
ant governor, will make an of
ficial visit.

Two members of the League 
of Women Voters will speak 
about Project Concern, at a 
meeting of the Manchester Ro
tary Club Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. 
at Manchester Country Club.

SMUsmi
. jo.,.RA0UEL WELCH 

WOOD ...in “PENELOPE"

f4Sr WINDSOR
DRIVC IN RTS

NOW—ENDS SUNDAY 
-8—Big Adult Movies—3 

Starts 7:00

MMtaMiEOBNran ‘ 
plus ‘‘Common Law Wife” 
plus ‘ ‘Wild and Willing’ ’ 

Next Fri.—“ I A Woman’ ’

Dr. Blaiberg 
Gk>es Home

(Continued from Page One)
was rejecting the new heart, 
and raised the dosage of drugs 
to counter this.

Blaiberg spent his entire hos
pital recuperation period in a 
sterilized suite.

Barnard had been anxious to 
get him out of the hospital as 
soon as possible -because the 
doctor says the kind of germs 
found in hospitals are far more 
resistent to treatment than any 
which Blaiberg is likely to pick 
up outside.

Blaiberg will remain in semi- 
isolation at the apartment block 
where he lives in suburban Ken
ilworth for about a month while 
ho readjusts to normal condi
tions.

I^e will have to go to Groote 
Schuur three times a week for 
at least the next month for con
stant checks and further treat
ment.

School Menu 
Next Week

Vernon (jenter Junior High 
School! Monday, vegetable 
soup, crackers, chopped ham 
sandwiches, vegetable sticks, 
peanut butter sandwiches, cake 
with frosting; Tuesday, southern 
fried beef patty on soft roll, 
potato chips, pickles, wedge of 
cheese, fruited Jello; Wednes
day, spaghetti with or without 
meat sauce, grated cheese, our 
own baked rolls and butter, pud
ding and topping; Thursday, hot- 
dog on roll, baked beans, cole 
slaw, jelly sandwiches, cherry 
chocolate cake; Friday, fish 
sticks, French fries, t(/:̂ sed 
salad, tartar sauce, bread and 
butter, assorted fruits. Desserts 
and milk served ■with each meal.

Vernon Elementary School: 
Monday, beef in gravy, butter
ed rice, green beans, pickled 
beets; Tuesday, ham and cab
bage, mashed potato, g;ravy, 
peas; Wednesday, oven fried 
chicken, mashed potato, carrots, 
cranberry sauce; Thursday, 
ham burg in roll, chips, veget
able sticks, pickles; Friday, to
mato and chicken noodle soups, 
crackers, ham salad and pea
nut butter sandwiches. Home
made desserts or fruit served 
with all meals, in addition to 
milk, bread and butter.

Northeast School: Monday, 
chicken and gravy, buttered 
rice, peas, fruit cocktail; ’Tues
day, baked ham with pineapple, 
mashed potatoes, buttered com, 
brownies: Wednesday, soup, 
tuna salad and egg salad sand
wiches, celery and carrot sticks, 
sliced peaches; Thursday, meat 
ball sandwiches, tossed salad, 
green beans, cake with icing; 
Friday, macaroni and cheese, 
coleslaw, buttered beets, Jello 
and cream. Milk, bread and 
butter served with all meals.

Maple Street School: Mon
day, meat balls in gravy, 
mashed potatoes, com, pickled 
beets; Tuesday, grilled frank- 
ftuts In rolls, potato chips, 
carrot and celery sticks; 
Wednesday, chicken noodle 
soup, sandwiches: Egg salad, 
peanut butter and marshmal
low; Thursday, barbecued ham- 
burg on rolls, potato chips, 
pickles; Friday, baked fish 
puffs, mashed potatoes, carrots, 
cole slaw. Dessert, milk and 
sandwiches served with all 
meals.

East EBomentary School: 
Monday, hot dog in roll, potato 
chips, pickle slices, cheese 
w e^es; Tuesday, spaghetti and 
meat balls, cole slaw, Italian 
bread; Wednesday, chili and 
beans, spinach, com  bread; 
Thursday, turkey noodle soup, 
fluffer-nutters, carrot and cel
ery sticks; FYiday, tuna boats, 
mixed vegetables, orange juice. 
Homemade desserts or fruit and 
sandwiches served with all 
meals.

Skinner Road School: Mon
day, sausage grrinders, potato 
chips, celery sticks, cheese 
sticks; Tuesday, ham, mashed 
potatoes, peas, cabbage, but
ter sandwiches; Wednesday, 
rice, meat balls and gravy, 
string beans, peanut butter 
sandwiches; Thursday, hot dog 
on rolls, baked beans, potato 
salad, cheese sticks; Friday, 
tuna and noodle casserole, 
com, cole slaw, butter sand
wiches. Dessert and mUk are 
served with each meal.

Lake Street School; Monday, 
chicken in gravy, mashed po
tatoes, peas, fruit; spaghetti 
with meat sauce, wax beans, 
cheese wedges, Jello; Wednes
day, chicken noodle soup, egg 
salad and peanut butter sand
wiches, raisin cups; ’Thursday, 
sloppy Joes, potato chips, 
orange juice, cookies; Friday, 
macaroni and cheese, kernel 
kom, carrot sticks, fruit.

Sheinwold on Bridge

Chansonettes F eatured  in  St, P atrick ’s D ay Show
The "Chansonettes,”  a bar

bershop-style quartet, and mem
bers of Mountain Laurel Chap
ter, Sweet Adelines, Inc., will be 
featured at the St. Patrick's Day 
show Sunday at 8 p.m. at St. 
Bridget School auditorium, spon
sored by St. Bridget (Thurch.

None Injured 
In 4 Mishaps

Pour; non-injury accidents 
took place on Manchester 
streets yesterday.

A  bus, transporting 22 men 
and women homeward to the 
Danielson-Brooklyn area from 
East Hartford's United Aircraft 
Corp., collided with a Southern 
New England Telephone Co. re
pair truck at 7:30 a.m. yester
day.

Jerry J. Avema, 26, of Dan
ielson, was the operator of the 
bus ■which hit the truck, driv
en by Harold B. WdUlams, 59, 
of Kensington. Both vehicles 
were going east on H. Center 
St. near Madison St. when Wil
liams aJle f̂edly attempted an 
lUegal left hand turn, cutting 
in front of the bus. He was is
sued a ■written warning.

John S. Ziemak, 59, o f 96 
Cooper Hill St. was given a 
■written warning for failure to 
yield 'the right of way. Police 
say he pulled out in front o f a 
car driven by William D. Hart, 
26, of 75 Nike Circle at Hart
ford Rd. and Fhirfleld St.

Hart was driving west on 
Hartford Rd. and applied his 
braikes when he saw the other 
vehicle, but ■was too late to 
avoid the collision, police said. 
The accident occurred at 7:46 
a.m.

Arthur M. Lussier, 19, of 
Coventry was charged with 
failure to yield half the high
way to an oncoming vehicle, 
after an accident which took 
place at 9:20 p.m. yesterday on 
Cooper St. near Main St.

Lussier was driving north 
on Cooper St. when he struck

They are, left to right, Mrs. 
Donald Zerlo of Hartford, Mrs. 
Edna Gordon of Willlmantic, 
formerly of Manchester; Mrs. 
Richard .Thelen of New Britain 
and Mrs. David Gunas of Man
chester. The program will in
clude Irish step dancers, vocal
ists and musicians. Tickets may

the left rear fender of a car 
operated by Therese L. Hewitt, 
105 Seaman Circle. Miss Hew
itt was heading south.

A car driven by Frances A. 
Erardi, 168 Hilliard St., collid
ed with one driven by James 
A. Ma^owan, 18, of 164 Oak St. 
at 8:10 p.m. yesterday, near the 
Center.

Police say both vehicles were 
going east on Center St. when 
Magowan attempted a lane 
change from right to left, cut
ting off the Erardi vehicle. 
Neither driver was cited.

be purchased at the door. The 
quartet has sung at Carnegie 
Hail and have appeared on ra
dio and television shows since 
organizing 15 months ago. They 
will appear in regional competi
tion in Albany, N.Y., in May 
with other quartets of the Sweet 
Adelines. ('Firestone photo)

Lim its M ortgage
BOSTON—One rule of thumb 

used by mortgage lenders is 
never to lend a  home buyer 
more than 2 to times his 
annual income. Thus a $10,000 
annual salary qualifies a buyer 
for a $22,000 home if the buyer 
has set aside a down payment 
of more than $2-,000.

Town’s Report 
In Test Again

Mancester, with its 1966-67 
Annual Report still at the print
er's, has until April 1 to enter 
the University of Cbrmecticut's 
23rd annual Town and City Re
ports Ckmtest. The entry dead
line, usually Jan. 1, was extend
ed this year.

The Manchester report, for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1967, will be entered in the 20,- 
000 to 50,000 population class.

When received from the print
er, the reports will be hand-de
livered by town forces to each 
Manchester household.

PICK RIGHT TIME TO MAKE 
FOE LEAD

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
In all of the end plays shown 

this week the basic idea has 
been the same* you give an op
ponent a trick at a time when 
anything he returns will benefit 
you. South used this principle 
twice in today’s hand to bring 
home a difficult contract.

Opening lead — Ten of Dia
monds.

west opened the ten of dia
monds, and South looked at the 
dummy with distaste. The bid
ding was right out of the book, 
but the contract was as shaky 
as jelly in a hurrlcauie. Declar
er could count on winning tricks 
with four aces, the king of dia
monds, and either the jack or 
queen of clubs. He needed three 
other tricks for his contract.

Since there was no hurry 
about trying a finesse with the 
jack of diamonds, declarer play
ed low from dummy at the first 
trick. Any switch would help de
clarer.

East returned the ten of 
hearts, which rode to dummy’s 
queen. East's decision to lead 
from a king convinced South 
that East held the other kings 
as well.

Runs Diamonds
South ran the three diamonds, 

amd Bast discarded a spade, a 
heart and a club. South then 
won a finesse with the jack of 
clubs and led out the ace of 
hearts.

East tried to get out by drop
ping the king of hearts. This 
allowed West to win the next 
heart trick with the jack. West 
returned the six of spades, but 
declarer played low from the 
dummy and won in his hand 
with the ace. South then cashed 
the ace of clubs and led his last 
club, forcing East to win with 
the king.

East was end-played again. 
He had to lead away from the

WEST
4  10 8 6 
9  J43 
0 109 8 7 
4  983

NORTH
♦  Q 53 
9  Q 62  
O K J 5 4
♦  Q5 2

EAST 
4  K J 9 2  
C? K 10 9 8 
O Q
4  K 1074

South 
1 NT

SOUTH 
4  A 7 4  
C7 A 7 5  
O A 6 3  2 
4  A J6  

West North 
Pass 3 NT

East
All Pass

king of spades, thus gl'vlng the 
game-going trick to dummy’s 
queen of spades.

South would have gone down 
at least one trick if he had 
tried to win tricks ■with dum
my’s queens by this o'wn ef
forts. He needed East’s unwill
ing co-operation.

Daily Question
Partner opens with 1-NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. Vbu hold: Spades, 
K-J-9-2; Hearts, K-10-9-8; Dia
monds, Q; Clubs, K-10-7-4.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention. This asks 
partner to rebld in any major 
of four or more cards. If part 
ner can show a major your will 
raise his suit to game; other
wise, your next bid will be 3- 
NT.

Copyright 1968,
General Features Corp.

Prehisloric M ine
The only known prehistoric 

mine in southwestern United 
States ds the “ Great Turquoise" 
on Mt. Chalchiuitl, near Los 
Cerrlllos, N. M. The Indians got 
their "sacred sky stone”  from 
this mine.

40-OUNCE MUSHROOM 
AHRENSBURG, Germany — 

Giant edible mushrooms weigh
ing as much as 40 ounces have 
been produced by researchers 
at the Max Planck Institute at 
Ahijensburg, near Hamburg.

DINE in the 
Elegant Century 

Room
ENTERTAINMENT

Nightly In the 
Intimate "Gibson Lounge"

Lunch — 11 A.M. 
Dinner — 5 P.M.

Saturday
Dinner — 5 P.M.

Sunday 12 Noon - 8 P.M.
Elegance Without Extravagance at

t̂eafe Club
860 MAIN ST.. EAST HARTFORD, CONN-—289-4359
 ̂ I I  ■ , ii"'-

FUNrs
Tomorrow Is Sundoy 

Join The Fun 
TONIGHT

FOR
UNDER

21

Dancing 
Each 
Night 

8-12 p.m. Ill

— WITH —

'TH E BREAKERS"
— AND —

SOM E DEAD BEARS"

65 TOLLAND TPKE.—MANCHESTER

X

Showtimes Frl-Sat. Sun.
‘Fearless Vampire Killers’ 8:55 8:55
‘Jack of Diamonds’ 
‘Eye of the Devil’

10:30 7:00 
7:10 10:80

SUNDAYS at

—  ANNOUNCIM —  OT POPUtAR RReUIST 
W> an iduSaUas 1 tkaarlasi ■f >Br. antp ins-
4tv.

1:10 — 5t00 — 1 4 0MX IRATf RRtmVRB

ML SIAT8 RRIIRVRD > mt PksM Oman AccaaM 
RNBSWM Mnap A»*m

All
_________ ______I Color!
'Plus!—Raquel Welch 

“Biggest Bundle Of Ail” 
and

Natiie Wood "Penelope”
C h i l d r e n  u n d e r  12 Free !  

G I A N T  F R E E  P L A Y G R O U N D

BUCK’S CORNER

RESTAURANT

THE Fe ariEss
iVaM PlRE

Y m t ;  I r r l l ,

GEORGE JOSEPH
HAMILTON GOTTEN JACK OF
MARIE MAURICE DIAMONDS
LAFORET EVANS .....

MIND-CHILLING TERROR I

THEATRE EAST
I aUMIMIU IHUN ■ MI-i4N

Mon. thru Fri. 7:00-9:15 
Sat., Sun. 2:10-4:25-6:40-9:06

Nom. for 4 Academy Awards

T A T E B
m t  FWEE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEiTgR

‘ ‘Bonnie ft Clyde”  0:45-9:00 — Sat. ft Sun. 2:05-4:25-6:45-0:00 
‘ ‘EastJa East”  0:25-8:35 — Sat. ft Sun. 1:45-4:00-6:20-8:35

10 ACADEMY AW ARD  
NOMINATIONS

liZA K K SN  
E E A T T V  
RSVE) '

E ia im s y iK
e c N t iiE )

NKflinbTOMOilCMiMMRIWMittlltOR fio4cod»|iWMKNftAmf OhRlorbiUlHUfmw m g i  
TCCHNICOLOPfOPflOM W AftN Ift BR08.-8EVCN  A fT T s lM

flAPiroPsIwmiswniic/

‘ ‘The Comedians”  Fri. 6:15-0:00 
Sat. 2:20-5:30-9:05

‘ ‘Fire Creek”  ft ‘ ‘The Spirit Is W Ulln^

Calar Br Dalaxa _
■VBNINaZ AT I  P.M.

Sm. thru Thun. » .M  $«.M
PrI. am  iat. M.7S tZU
Hatlneea at 2 P.M. Wed. ft Sat. 
WaSnaaday ll-M
Sal. and Im . U .N
■ax om ca  Haarsi-ltN la f  p.m. dally

Thiman Capote’s
IN  COLD 
BLOOD
Wriiitn fw itw Kf atn and (tnead by
Richatd Brooks

A Columbia Plclurat Rtlaoia In Ponovitlon'

— Featuring —
COUNTRY MUSIC 

_  With —
Joel Lang’s “ SUN LINERS’’

— Plus —
PERCY ST. PETER, Lead Guitarist

' STEAKS — CHOPS — PIZZA
★  LEGAL BEVERAGES -k 

Spacious Dining Room Where 
Friendly Country People Meet!

NEW LONDON TURNPIKE, OLD RT. NO. 2 

.. . South Glastonbury, Conn. . 1 .
Bookings For The ‘ ‘Sunllncrs”  By Chick Aronson

M6M PRESENTS A MARTIN RANSOHOFFPROOOON

SATURDAY —  2 MATINEES —  2:10-4:15

/
/ i

/

Academy Nominees 1 
'v Best Picture!
'>1 Director! Actress!

N Cinematography!
\  ANNE BANCROFT 

.  \ DUSTIN HOFFMAN
KATHARINE ROSS
\ For

Mature 
Adults

t h e m  ^
SBADUATE PANAVISION' COLOR

r n T T T T T n
580 BURN'iiCn A v r  EAST HARTFORD

FREE P A R K I N G  52a~3333

Tonight
7:05-9:10
Sundays

Cont.

USIWOI

OOVCRHOR tT. EXIT TO MAIN ST.

Phone 628-2210

Winner of 10
Academy Award Nominations 

Including ‘‘Beet Picture”

Mon. - Fri. 7:10 and 8:15 
Sat.,. Sun. 1:30-3:80- 

1:30-7:30-9:30

COLUMBIA PICTURES ptisenli a
Stanley Kramer

production

Spencer i Sidney 
TRACY 'POITIER  

Katharine 
HEPBURN

guess who's poming to dinner

and introducing

Katharine Houghton Muncbyo«voL

COCKTAILS
SERVED

T H E  B IG  
CHICKEN FRY!

EVERY MONDAY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

H o w a r d  J O H m o n )
VERNON, Route #30 

Manchester, on Tolland Tpke.
(54 Mile off Oakland Street)

)

Stocks Make.
Wide Swing;
Little Gain

NEW YORK AP) — Buffeted 
by extraiMB o f ha(>e and fear 
about ftie U.S. gold outflow and 
the world monetary crisis, the 
stock market this week made 
some wide swings but ended 
with little change.

Although most of the Ume the 
atmosi^ere In Wall Street 
seemed more hecUc than c«mfl.
<l«t, the Dow Jones Industrial 
average surprisingly emerged 
with a net gain of 2.81 at 887.55.

'Oils was not supported by the 
over-aU statistics on the New 
York Stock Exchange which 
showed that 886 issues feU and 
668 rose amrnig the 1,661 traded 
during the week.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks eased .1 at 802.8.

Volume was 60,686,000 shares 
compared wlUi 47,979,000 last 
week.

‘The market was rescued from 
a steep slide by hopes that this M*". and Mrs. William Seibert 
weekend’s meeting In Washing- South St.
ton of finance officials from sev- T*^nce Is the son of Mr.
en countries In the London gold M "- QHford White of Daley 
pool would produce some policy
which would pour cold water on Miss Sei’ucrt, a graduate of 
the rush for gold in foreign mar- C3oventry High School, is em-

Diaeen ihoto 
The engagement of Miss 

Sheila Seibert and Christoi^er 
Chiarizio, both of CX>ventry, has 
been annoimced by her parents,
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Bonds Drop 
As Gk>ld Curb 
Is Tightened
NEW YORK (AP) — Bond 

prices declined this week In the 
midst of the European gold rush 
and tighter Federal Reserve 
bank credit.

Many long-term bond prices 
are now equal to or slightly be
low their 1967 lows, said Salo
mon Brothers ft Hutzler, a Wall 
Street investment Ann.

Medium and long-term gov
ernment bonds dropped from 
one to 3^ points. One bond deal
er said proposals to cut federal 
expenditures and boost taxes 
"must become facts before we 
can hope for any stability In the 
government market."

Short term money rates ad
vanced gradually at first but 
then surged forward sharply In 
anticipation of .the boost in the 
Federal Reserve discotmt rate.

Corporate bond yields ad
vanced moderately. The Phila
delphia Electric Co. offered $80 
million of tripIe-A rated mort
gage bonds which were priced 
to yield 6.60 per cent.

Some new corporate Issue's 
scheduled for the past week

128 Viet Cong Die 
In Coastal Battles

kets and the attack on the dollsir 
and pound sterling.

The most popular forecast 
among economists was that the 
assembled bankers would agree 
on a “ two-tier”  gold-market 
system, involving an inter
change of gold between central 
banks at the current $36-an- 
ounce price and a free market 
for speculators and hoarders.

The gold mining shares were 
among the widest swinging 
shares, starting strong and end
ing weak. All sorts of opinions- 
were aired on how these specu
lative Issues would fare in the 
future, depenebing greatly on 
what the weekend conference 
brought. Most analysts agreed 
that they probably would be de
pressed further by congression
al pfissage of legislation to 
remove the 25 per cent gold cov
er from U.S. currency, thus 
freeing all U.S. gold to meet for
eign demand at $36 an ounce. 
The bill a'waits presidential sig- 
native.

Wall Street saw the boost In 
the discount rate to 5 per cent 
from 4H per cent as disappoint
ingly small from the viewpoint 
of bolstering the dollar and 
stemming Its outflow to foreign 
countries. At the same time, the 
rate was not increased enough 
to cause fear of cramping busi
ness.

The trading week began with 
a rally Monday, helped to some 
extent by Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk’s testimony on Viet
nam policy.

On the following two days, 
there was little change in the 
market but gold and silver 
stocks were strong, despite the 
decision by world bankers to 
keep gold at $35 an ounce. The 

’ rush on gold In Europe’s finan
cial capitals continued at a fan
tastic rate.

Fear of stem government 
measures to control the finan
cial crisis triggered a sharp 
plunge on Thursday, ■with the 

' market taking its worst loss 
since the start of the Israeli-

■ Arab war June 6. A rally on BYl- 
: day recovered part of Tuts-
■ day's lost grround as hopes In

creased for government action.
"For the first time we have a 

distinct effort as opposed to \ er- 
' bal promises and pronounce- 
. ments to halt the chaotic condi

tions In the International mone
tary market,”  sald  ̂ Newton D. 
Zlnder o f E. F. tHutton ft Oo.

S liig » Touch and Sew Sew
ing Machines (less than 
$80.00) or finish $6.00 month
ly payments. (None over 6 
months old).

644-1260

LUNCHEONS 
Served Daily

ployed at Pioneer Parachute Oo. 
Mr. Chiarizio is employed with 
A. Michaud Oak Flooring of 
Coventry.

The wedding Is planned for 
Sept. 14.

Bchs/er pboto
The engagement of Miss Bar

bara Jean Smith and Donald J. 
R. Hebert, both of Hartford, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Edgrar C. Smith of 62 Academy 
St. and Mrs. Rlriiard Q. Wilder 
of 41 Hoffman Rd.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Martineau of 
Hartford.

Miss Smith is a graduate of 
Hartford Hospital School of 
Nursing, and Is employed In the 
cardiac Intensive unit at the 
hospital. Mr. Hebert, e  g^duate 
of Hartford Public High School, 
served four years with the U.S. 
Air Force. He is employed at 
the Early American Inns, Inc., 
Holyoke, Mass.

The engagement of Miss Terl
L. Sco'VlIIe of South Gulfport, 
Fla., formerly of Manchester, 
to William Florian McQrady of 
Warren'vUle, m., has been an
nounced by her mother Mrs. 
Irene L. Sco'VlIIe of South Gulf
port, formerly of Manchester. 
She Is also the daughter of the 
late Harold R. Scovllle.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. DeHart McGrady of 
WarrenvlUe.

Miss Scoville is a graduate of 
Boca Clega High -School and St. 
Petersburg (Fla.) Junior Col
lege. She is employed by Atty. 
James A. Devito, at South Gulf
port. •

Mr. McGrady graduated fronfi 
Wheaton Central High School

Fsllot photo 
The engagement of Miss 

Carol Ann Larcheveque and 
Paul William Blow, both of 
Tolland, has been announced by 
her father, Rosario Leo Larch
eveque of Goose Lane. She is 
also the daughter of the late 
Mrs. Larcheveque.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Theron Blow of Goose P°s‘Poned because of the

unsettled conditions of the mar
ket.Lane.

Miss Larcheveque, a graduate 
of Elllng;ton High School, Is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Mr. Blow, a graduate of Mar- 
lanapolls Preparatory School, at
tended Ward School of Electron
ics. Previously employed at

The municipal market was 
sharply lower. Yields continued 
to rise. The expiration on Fri
day of the taix-exempt ruling on 
i n d u s t r i a l  revenue issues 
prompted the sale of numerous 
such issues.

In other developments, the

(OoBtinned from  Pago One)

122mm rockets—the Itlnd the 
Viet Cong have been using 
against Saigon’s Tan Son Nhut 
airbase—plus rifles, maclilne 
guns, grenades, explosives and 
thousands of rounds of ammuni
tion.

Some 400 miles to the north, a 
unit of the U.S. 1st Air Cavalry 
Division dug up 660 mortar 
rounds hluden near Quong Tri 
City 19 miles south of the demil
itarized zone.

The U.S. and Vietnamese 
commands reported two other 
sharp fights'Friday in the Me
kong Delta.

Government rangers, infan
trymen and militiamen reported 
killiitg 53 guerrillas without a 
casualty of their own in a battle 
75 miles southwest of Saigon.

Soldiers of the U.S. 9th Infan
try Division battled guerrillas of 
the 263rd Main Force Battalion 
and reported killing 13 of the 
enemy 34 miles southwest of 
Saigon. U.S. casualties were 6 
killed and 22 wounded.

Reports reached Saigon today 
of a stiff fight near Con Tho, 80 
miles south of Saigon, Thurs
day. The Vietnamese military 
command said the only report it 
had was that two government 
airborne battalions swept the 
battlefield Friday and did not 
find any enemy bodies.

Unconfirmed reports said one 
airborne battalion became heav
ily engaged with two main force 
Viet Cong battalions and when a

^OKe, and St. Petersburg Junior Col- xr Federal Natloaml Mortgage As- second battalion of government
^ ^ w ed d ln g  is planned for le p . He_ attemted the Unlyer- f s o c i a t i o n  announced p l ^  to paratroopers moved In by hell-

sell $1 billion in participation 
certificates on March 26.

The Pennsylvania State Pub-

June 8. sity of South Florida, and is 
serving ■with the U.S. Air Force.

A summer wedding Is plan
ned.

in DaNang, Vietnam.
No date has been announced 

for the wedding.

m

Liorteg iihoto
The engagement of Mlw 

Roxanne Angell of Manchester 
to Robert John Smith of Trum
bull has been announced by Uor 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
E. Angell of 22 Sanford Rd.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin N. Smith of 
Trumbull.

Miss Angell Is a 1964 gp-od- 
uate of Manchester High School, 
and a 1967 graduate of Norwalk 
Hospital School of Nursing. She 
is a staff nurse at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Smith, a graduate of 
Saugerties (N.Y.) High School, 
attended Albany (N.Y.) Busi
ness College, and Texas A and 
M. University, College Station. 
He is serving as a radio sea- 
man with the U.S. Nairy at San 
Diego, Calif.

An April wedding la planned.

Dinneen photo 
The engagement of Mias 

Sheryl Ann Gray and Michael 
T. Garrison, both of Coventry,

lie School Building Authority 
sold $40.82 million of bonds to a 
group of investors which sub
mitted a bid resulting In a net 
Interest cost of 5.059 per cent.

The World Bank said It 
planned to sell next Thursday, 
$150 million of 26-year bonds.

copters it was pinned down in 
the landing zone.

Close air strikes were called 
In to relieve the embattled para
troopers, the reports said, and 
both Bides suffered heavy cas
ualties.

The U.S. command had an

nounced that Amertoan B02 
bombers made one of thsir rare 
raids over the Mekong Dalta 
Friday morning, hitting suspect
ed enemy troop conoen|rationa 
near Can Tho and 87 miles 
southwest of Saigon. The raid 
apparently was an effort to 
slam guerrillas moving away 
from Thursday’s battlefield.

The B62s struck twice today 
against Nortlj Vietnamese 
troops encircling the Khe Sanh 
combat base in northwestern 
South Vietnam and twice 
against suspected enemy posi
tions 47 miles southeast of Sai
gon and north of Dak To In the 
central highlands.

The eight-engined Stratofor- 
tresses flew over the demilitar
ized zone Friday for the first 
time since Jan. 17 to bomb an 
area where the U.S. Command 
said enemy tanks had been spot
ted .

Enemy gunners hit the Khe 
Sanh base with 230 shells Fri
day, Inflicting light casualties 
among the 7,000 defenders, the 
U.S. Command said.

In air raids on North Viet
nam, U.S. pilots flew 100 mis
sions Friday. Major targets 
were the Do Son communica
tions station, the Kien An and 
Yen Bai airfields, a battery 
plant and the Hon Gal thermal 
power plant. A U.S. spokesman 
said the Do Son facility 12 miles 
southeast of Haiphong, is a 
small, coastal receiving station. 
It was the first time the facility 
had been hit.

Economists in Saigon said the 
enemy’s lunar new year offen
sive set the stage for perilous 
Inflation in South Vietnam. One 
economist warned that the Viet 
Cong now may be aiming at un
dercutting the Saigon govern
ment economically.

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wftleom* Horo

Lortne ptxAo
The engagement of Miss Nola

has been annoimced by her par- Gaifl Collins of Wapplng to 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. Coenraad E. Johannes of Man- 
Oray of Cedar Swamp Rd. Chester has been announced by

Her fiiance ds the son of Mr. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Les- 
and Mrs. Albert Garrison of he M. Collins of 1224 Sullivan 
South St. Ave.

Miss Gray Is a 1966 grad- Her fiance is the son of Mrs.

Burlon-illoss photo 
The engagement of Miss 

Elisabeth Martin Hyde of Man
chester to Edward 'William 
Hutchinson of. Bolton has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Hyde of 11 
Meadow Lane.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward K. Hutchin-

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. MS-SSM

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas • Gas Stations • Basketball Courts 
Now Booking for Seasonal Work

Early Bird Special
lO*/. DISCOUNT NOW THRU APRIL 5th

All work Personally Supervised. We are 100% Insured.

DeM AIO  DROTHERS
CALL 043-7091

uate of Coventry High School, Anna Johannes of 130 Birch St, son of Bayberry Rd 
and Is employed at Pratt and and^the Ute Reginius Joha^es^ Miss Hyde, a graduate 
Whiitney Division of United -r
Alrcraft C orp , E5ast Hartford. 
Mr. Garrison, a 1967 graduate 
of Coventry High School, is 
employed at Superior Electron
ics, WilUmantdc.

No d£ite has been announced 
for the wedding. degree at the University of Con

necticut, Storrs.
Mr. Johannes, a graduate of 

Apollo Institute, ailso attended 
the Institute of Social Sciences 
and the School for Banking and 
Broker’s’ Employes in Amster
dam, the Netherlands. He also 

The engagement of Miss Mary Wttended the evening division 
EUa Harmon of 9 Avon St. to of the University of Hartford. 
Richard Donald Fournier of ^e is employed at the U.S. Post 
. Office, Manchester.Agawam, Mass., has been an- jg planned for

a graduate of
Miss Collins, a graduate of Manchester High School, is a 

E l l s w o r t h  Memorial High biology major at Jackson Col- 
School, received her BS degree lege of Tufts University. Med- 
from Central Cormectlcut State ford. Mass. Mr. Hutchinson, al- 
Oollege, New Britain. She is a so a graduate of Manchester 
teacher in the South Windsor High School, is niajoring in 
School System. She has just business administration at 
completed studies for her MA Northeastern University, Bos-

E ngagem ent

Harmon - Fournier

ton.
No date has been announced 

for the wedding.

Add A Touch o f Green To 
Your St. Patrick’s Day Celebration!

Serve Shady Glen's Quality

PISTACHIO ICE CREAM
Made with rea’' pistachios, chocked full of nuts and colored 
a pretty party green!

P.S. Green whipped cream and a big green cherry served 
'with all sundaes . . .

fir
FAIRWAY,

All Pies and Pastry Ate 
Baked on the Premises!

Gaslight
Restaurant

80 Qak St., Manchester

has been
nounced by her parents, Mrs. Aug. 3.
Bernice R. Harmon of Steep -----------
(Falls, Maine, and Randolph S.

. I Harmon of Greenfield, Mass.
J Her fiance is the son of Mr.

J’OSfi'Ph N. Fournier of
^  ^  Holyoke, Maas.

Miss Harmon is a graduate of 
Standish (Miaine) High School, 
and Mr. Fournier is a graduate 

Dinneen photo Holyoke High School. Both 
Tile engagement of Mies Fri- employed at the South

da Paulette LaiBler o f Coven- Windsor engineering faculty of 
try to Thomas E. Burdick of Whitney Division of
Manchester has been announced UnMed A l^raft Corp. 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. p la m ^  for
Arvln V. LdBler of Arlington 
Rd.

Her finance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Burdick of 75 
Union St.

Mites LaiBler is a g;raduate of 
Coventry High School. Mr. Bur
dick is employed at Gartner’s 
Electric, West Hartford.

The wedding Is planned for 
April 20.

r /R sr

ual Help Church, Holyoke, Mass.

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION

INDIVIDUAL, 
BUSINESS AND 

SMALL BUSINESS

Call

JASON J. NOVITCH 
643-1996 —  649-5435

for your ^
► styrofoam J  

eoster eggs n

af the

A Lenten Reminder — 
CLAM CHOWDER 

served every Tuesday 
and Friday 

CORN CHOWDER 
served every Wednesday 
and Saturday during Lent

J o h n  a n d  B e rn ic e  R le g

“You Can Taste The Quality”

NOW TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
ROUTE 6 and 44A—OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY 

Parkade Branch—^Monday through Saturday

You Can't Beat A  BONANZA Steak!

unson
Candy Kitchen

. Where Quality Candy Is Made Fresh Dally 
C’hnose From Over 200' Varieties

POKTEimOUSE
STCAK DINNER

Baked Potato or French 
Flies, Texas Toast, Salad 
with Dressing.

Open Daily: 
Ui30.AJf_to.9XM.

Welcome Spring with our . . .

FLOWER GENEVAS
Tiny cups of solid milk, white and dark choco
late topped with a colorful candy flower. Very 
festive for Parties, Dinners and Gifts.

STEAK 
HOUSE

287 Middle Turnpike West
ROUTE 6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-433Z

OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY tUl 8:30 P.M. 
Candy Also Available For Fund Raising

HAVE A STUNNING NEW

BOA

10 BIG DAYS

CONVENIENT WAY TO CHECK 
jlLL  YOUR NEEDS
A V O I D  W A I T I N G

YOUR ORDER IN F IR ST - 
AHEAD OF THE CROWDS

A S S U R E  S A V I N G S

YOUR ORDER PREPARED EARLY 
FROM COMPLETE STOCKS

2 f o r  tho price of I 
PLUS A P E N N Y !

MADE FROM YOUR OLD 
FUR SCARF IN TIME FOR

EASTER

Let us remodel your old fur scarf into a boa, the 
charming fur circlet that’s fashion's newest favorite. 
Hidden clips in the ends and velvet loops .are the 
secret.

Loop it, twist it and twirl it.
Ideal for untrimmed coats, suits and sweaters

We revitalize your stoles, 
capes and little furs.

ALL WORK DONE ON THE PREMISES 
BY OUR EXPERT FURRIERS

Liggeffs
At The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

OPEN 9 to 6 AND BY 
APPOINTMENT FURRIERS (!;l o s e d

MONDAYS

307 EAST CENTER STREET—TELEPHONE 643-1068 
IN THE LENOX SHOPPING CENTER

6

M
A

6

■A.'.
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lEtimtns IfpraUi
PUBU8HBD BY THE 

HBRAU) PRINTINO CO., mC.
IS Blasell Street 

Henchester, Conn.
THOltAS F. FBROUSON
WALTER R. FEROUBON 

PubUehera
Founded October 1, 1881

PubIMied Every Evening Except Sundey* 
and Holidays. Entered at tbe Post Office at 
llsuichester. Conn., as Second Class Hall 
Hatter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable in Advance

One Year .......................  tas.00
Six Months ...................  11.00
Three Honthe .................  B.80
One Month ......................  1.8B

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled 
to the use of republicatlon of all news dis
patches credited to tt or not otherwise credH- 
ed in this paper and also the local news pub
lished here.

All rights of resMiblicatlon of special dis
patches herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial responsibility for typo- 
gimphloal errors appearing in advertisements 
and other reading matter in The Hanchester 
Evening Herald.

Subscriber to Los Angeles Times-Woshlng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service client of N. E. A. Service, Inc.
Publishers Representatives — The Julius 

Mathews Special Agency — New York, CM- 
cago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMB.'ilR AUDIT BUREIAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONS.___________________________________
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To Give Rockefeller HUt Chance
While Republicans digest the welcome 

news that the Democrats, with Senator 
Kennedy trying to scramble his way 
into the opportunity opened by Senator 
McCarthy’s leadership, may be about to 
mess themselves up for a change, Re
publicans should, for their own part, 
plan to take advantage of the situation 
by refraining, this time, from sabotag
ing their own potential journey to the 
White House.

The probability is that their best 
chemce of doing the best thing for their 
party and the best thing for the nation 
is to accomplish the nominatlMi of Gov
ernor Rockefeller.

Conceding that probability, there are 
a few things that might happen.

1. Governor Rockefeller himself 
should cease all pretense of reluctance, 
yf waiting to be drafted, and make one 
clear decision to work and go all the 
way.

2. The nation’s Republican governors, 
who played the key role in the party’s 
1962 national convention, by their own 
strategic unity behind Eisenhower 
against Taft as the candidate of the 
party’s Congiresslonal and organisational 
professionals, have a chance of being de
cisive again in the 1968 convention If 
they get together promptly.

3. Dwight Eisenhower, whose political 
dotage seemed to begin with his own In
decisions aind irresolutions In the 1964 
campaign, could be of influence if he 
could make up his mind beitween two 
men (neither of whom he really cares 
for or admires, we suspect) and keep 
his mind made up that one way. Any
body .who did so much damage to his 
party pretending a nice indecision In 
1964, then deciding too late, then retreat
ing from his too late decision, owes his 
party a gallant piece of forthrightness 
now.

4. Governor Rockefeller should pre
pare and present his own poslUim on 
Vietnam, even if the result of doing so 
is to put the war in Vietnam into a 
kind of policy freeze on both sides while 
both Washington and Hanoi wait to see 
whether the people decide in November 
to take what the Governor offers.

5. Governor Rockefeller should, throw
ing normal political practice to the 
winds, attempt to designate at least some 
of his major Cabinet appointments, in
cluding any Democrats he would Invite 
to serve their nation imder his leader- 
ahlp.

Such suggestions are, perhaps, almost 
Impossibilities. Certainly they are a 
great deal to ask.

But there is some doubt whether any
thing less will work, if, as it should, the 
Republican party hopes to take into the 
campaign a choice rather than an echo 
of the philosophy and policy already in 
the 'White House.

Why We’re Vulnerable On Gold
Underneath all the esoteric terminol

ogy and the mysterious technical as
pects of the gold crisis, there is a basis 
of relatively simple unpleasant circum
stance.

’The crisis is. In a sense, a crisis of. 
this nation’s credit rating In the world.

Into all the normal factors of such a 
credit rating—the nation’s income, its 
resource In material and production ca
pacity and people-^there has been Inject
ed, as into the credit rating for some in
dividual, a question of the nation's char
acter and behavior. Do we drink too 
deeply and too recklessly of dangerous 
potions of foreign conflict? Does our 
conduct show signs of irrationality? 
Have we divided and thereby weakened 
cur own spirit and resource? Have we 
been behaving like a bad risk, not ca
pable of conserving what we possess, 
not capable of disciplining ourselves to 
meet our own emergencies?

Much of the world, assessing us to
day, is answering such questions on the 
negative side. It thinks we are a little 
bid self-wounded, a little hit sick.

In such a situation, the speculators tn 
gold see us vulnerable, and they press 
In to try to make a killing at our ex
pense.

Those who would normally defend our 
position against such unscrupulous at
tack are not niovlng to our support with 
any Impressive positive ’fervor.f They 
think, too, we are a nation a little bit 
M  our normally responsible behavior 
and self control.

It Is because of our present political 
and moral rating In the world that we 
are suddenly vulnerable in the mysteri- - 
ouely (technical regions .o f the interna
tional gold market.

The short - range technical cures, if 
are pull ourselves together enough to put 
them Into effect, are going to have to 
be draatle, or so the eim rte say.

The long range cure^for the problem 
of gold lies In an Improvement In the 
general political and policy health of 
the country.

A Peak In Effrontery
Seldom In the history of American 

politics has there been such a display of 
unconscious effrontery and profound 
mlajudgment as that offered by the re
action of Senator Robert Kennedy to 
the run made by Senator Eugene Mc
Carthy in the New Hampshire primary.

The likelihood is that, by the very act 
In which he reached so eagerly for the 
Eh'esldency In the wake of McCarthy’s 
accomplishment, with such a presumptu
ous ELSsumpUon that everybody would 
naturally welcome his snatching Mc
Carthy’s prize out of McCarthy’s hand. 
Senator Kennedy ended once and for all 
whatever slim chances, he has had of 
either getting the nomination or be
coming President.

McCarthy, seemingly without ambi
tion, has created a cause which re
stores freshness and meaning to (he 
American political process. Kennedy, 
with his clan-hypnotized sense of per- 
srnial destiny, will, if he persists, mere
ly shatter the cause again.

The spotlight In which public men op
erate these days Is becoming increas
ingly sharp and pitiless. Occasionally, it 
shows us men of fancied great stature 
unconsciously ruining themselves In one 
ten minute Interview.

The Pleasure Of The Non-Meeting
'We have made not the slightest study 

of meetings and events which were 
dutifully cancelled last Tuesday morn
ing, in honor of the “heavy snowfall”  
warning Issued by the Weather Bureau 
for Tuesday afternoon and evening. All 
we know is that, quite In keeping with 
the submlssiveness which Is becoming 
more and more the trademark of mod
em adult society, as contrasted with the 
at least pretense of independence main
tained by our youth, an impressive 
number of cancellations and postpone
ments were announced.

This Bimount of success fOr a mere 
false alarm about the weather has a 
certain colnpelling fascination about it  
What might happen to civilization, It in
vites us to think, if there were more 
cancellations? What is really missed, 
when there is a cancellation, that can’t 
adequately be recaptured or compen
sated for when the next meeting Is held, 
say a week, or a month, or a decade 
from now?

How many meetings held are really 
necessary or profitable? How many 
really enjoyable? 'What if no meetings 
were ever held again, what would be
come of the world then?

We all know, by actual exi>erience, 
bow much nicer a world It seems when 
we do have a real blizzard and a little 
compulsory Immobility and inability to 
get to meetings and such. We know that 
not going to meetings becomes one of 
the most pleasant and fruitful and re
warding occupations ever experienced.

More power to the Weather Bureau 
when it can get cancellations with a 
three inch fall.

Christianity In Asia And Africa
Must Christianity’s future in Africa 

and Asia grow bleaker and bleaker? Is 
the day of the Christian missionary to 
such areas over? Have the ChrisUcm 
churches failed in their efforts to bring 
help and hope to vast numbers In the 
non-Christian world?

It Is well known that many experts 
would answer “ yes” to these three ques
tions. Racial unrest, rising nationalism, 
anticolonization, competition from Islam, 
pride in native culture, these and many 
other factors have combined to make 
this an admittedly difficult period for the 
Christian churches in the traditionally 
non-Christian world. It would be fatuous 
to deny that new approaches, new under
standing, new inspiration are urgently 

' needed If Christianity, Is to refocus Its 
effectiveness In Asia and Africa.

'Yet, basically, the demand for what* 
Christianity has to offer is as deep and 
broad as ever. Indeed, It can be said 
that virtually all that Africa and Asia 
are seeking today has its roots in 
::ihristlan fundamentals and in what 
these latter have brought to the world.
\ Ibller sense of men’s brotherhood un- 
ler one father, a more effective democ
racy, the Western world’s unique com
bination of practicality and idealism, a 
broader freedom and a higher recogni
tion of the value of the individual, these 
are what Aslans and Africans (In con
cert with all other men) see as their 
greatest Immediate need. And these 
characteristics are a direct outgrowth 
of the working of (Christian principles In 
men’s minds.

True, men of the West have often been 
more Christian in name than Christian 
In deed In dealing with the n<m-Chris- 
tlan world. Triie, the acts of conquerors 
and colonizers have often outshone the 
heroic and self-sacrificing labors of the 
missionary and the minister.' True. 
Christianity has often seemed to the 
Asian and the African as a standard of 
conduct more honored In the breach i 
than in the observance. Had this not 
been so, there would be no talk today of 
a crisis of (Christianity on those vast 
continents.

But none of this has invalidated the 
moral and spiritual power *for progress 
which underlines the Christian,, concept. 
All It has done is to remind the West 
that Actions speak louder than words 
and that it must follow James’s admoni
tion to show One’s faith by one’s works.

As the worid faces Increasing prob
lems, as dangers and tensions multiply 
cn all sides, as meji’s minds quicken, 
the need for divinely based and inspired 
principles of progress grows. The ele-. 
ments of Chrislanity which have per
mitted the Western world to make im- 
paralleled progress are for all men to 
share. ’niAy'know no national, racial,
Dr political boundaries. — (CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE MONITOR

Young Dancers Step Out in Honor of Ireland's Patron Saint
The demancj for Irish step dancers during this season keeps this 
group of youngsters busy filling the many engagements they 
have to appear at St. Patrick Day observances in this area. TTie

dancers in the foreground are, left to right, Margaret Joy and 
Sheila Foy, Kevin Marceau and Maureen O’Connor Bradley; 
Marilyn Moriarty and Patricia O’Brien.

•Wonders of the Universe-

New Venus Probe
By DR, I. M- LEVITT, 

DIBEGTOR 
The Pels Planetarium 

of The Franklin Institute
Scientists indicate that a new 

space thrust to detail the 
surface characteristics of Venus 
is urgently needed to learn more 
about this planet of mystery. 
While Cornell University astro
nomers have radar-mapped one- 
third of the Venusian surface, 
this provided only approximate 
delineation of Its smooth and 
rough areas.

With the Mariner 2, Mariner 
5 and the Russian Venera 4, 
scientists have obtained signifi
cant data relathig to the physi
cal environment of the planet. 
The only chance to obtain sur
face Information was missed 
when the Russian probe failed 
on impacting the Venusian sur
face. Unless the Russians try 
again In the immediate future, 
it appears that the next Ameri
can probe to Venus may land 
on the surface.

What U. S. scientists would 
welcome Is a probe which would 
provide the same information 
about Venus as the Surveyor 
provided about the moon. Un
fortunately, surface condi
tions on the two bodies are such 
that long-lived landers, while 
possible on the moon, are out 
of the question on Venus. So 
they hope to obtain as much in
formation as possible In the 
brief 120-mInute lifetime of the 
lander.

A group of scientists from 
NASA’s Jet Propulsion Labora
tory, Roger D. Bourke, Floyd 
Jean and William S. McDonald, 
and a Sperry Rand Corp. sclen- 
Ost, Kenneth W. Randle, have 
teamed up to detail a first-gen
eration lander for the 1973 Venus 
opportunity.

Aa a start, they have chosen 
iSix types o f sensors to pro- 
■vlde desired information, 
though they admit this may not 

■ represent the scientifically op
timum payload for surface ex
periments. However, as launch 
time approaches, changes may 
be Incorporaited to increase its" 
versartlUty and data—collecting 
capabilities.’

- The sensors will measure 
temperature, accelerations In 
three co-ordinates and composi
tion of the Venusian atinos- - 
phere through a mass seotro- 
meter. They will Impact the 
surface to leam more about Its 
structure with on ImpiaGtome- 
ter, and a photomeiter would 
be used to give cloud altitudes 
and light levels at ; ithe sur
face and test the feasibility of 
'possible surface-TV transmis
sions to the earth.

The complement of instru
ments to be carried by the Ven
us lander Is comparable to 
those carried by the Russian 
probe. The Venera 4 carried' 
temperature sensors, pressure 
senors, a radio altimeter and a 
densitometer. It did not carry 
a mass si>eotrameter to deter
mine atmospheric composition,

' but it did carry 11 gas analy
zers which served as selective 
absorbers. No mention is made 
o f a photometer or an Impact- 
ometer. The American d e n 
tists note that the mass spec- 
t(rometer, unlike the simple gas 
analyzers, could also measure 
■Isotopic ratios of inert atmos
pheric constituents, such as ar- 
gpon and neon, which are con
sidered important for under- 
standing the origin and evolu
tion of the atmosphere.

It ia contemplated that the

Venus lander will be launched 
by an Atlas-Agena system 
which means that payloads are 
restricted. The weight of the 
landers as it approaches Venus 
will be 268 pounds, for Venera 
4. It will enter the Venusian 
atmosphere with a rather low 
speed of 36,000 feet per scenod. 
As the heat shield and back
up structure is 56 pounds, the 
decent weight of the 40-inch 
diameter probe will decrease to 
212 pounds.

The arrival sequence dictates 
that 12 days before encounter 
the re-entry capsule will be sep
arated from the spacecraft eind 
deflected onto an impact trajec
tory, to enter a cruise phase. 
Once the lander is on a colli
sion course with the planet, 
the deflection motor and prede
flection antenna will be jet
tisoned. At this time one-way 
communications will be estab
lished with the (Joldstone 210- 
foot-dlameter antenna. Com
munications will then cease, to 
conserve power. Six days later 
the communications system will 
again be activated to relay 
f.everal minutes of engineering 
and capsule-condition data. 
Shortly before entry, capsule 
power will again be used to es
tablish communications, and 
the capsule’s physical status 
will be ascertained before at
mospheric entry. Upon entry, 
communications will cease with 
blackout duratiori lasting 12 to 
14 seconds. During blackout, 
details of the deceleration pro
file and light level data will 
be stored for later transmission. 
At the end of the blackout the 
capsule speed will have dropped 
from 36,000 feet i>er second to 
the speed of sound. At this point 
the heat shield will have com
pleted its task and will be jet
tisoned.

The descent time Is estimated 
to be about 30 minutes, and Im
pact velocity about 35 feet per 
second, which is about the speed 
a body would' attain if dropped 
about 17 feet on the earth. This 
landing shock will be absorbed 
by a polylmlde fiberglas resin.

To perform effectively, the 
Venus lander is shaped like a 
lemon drop. This means that 
when it lands it must come to 
rest on its large curved surface 
and not on its edge. An on
board sensor will note the di
rection of gravity and select the 
three antennas which are on 
top to be deployed, and these 
will transmit to the earth at the 
rate of 10 bits per second at a 
power of abotu 10 watts.

To provide for 120 minutes of 
communications, silver- zinc 
batteries will be used. They 
will weigh about 23 pounds and 
provide 229 watt-hours of power.

A  comparison between the 
Venera 4 and the new U.S. land
er shows that the approach to 
the problem in some respects 
differs greatly while In other 
ways t ^ y  are quite alike. The 
Russians retarded their lander 
with k  (two-stage parachute 
while • we prefer atmospheric 
braking. The Venera 4 landed 
with a speed of about one-quart
er what the Americans will use. 
Our temperature control Is pas
sive while the Russians forced 
gas ithrouglh heat pipes to main
tain a safe operating tempera
ture.

Their lander was spherical so 
they did not encounter erection 
problems: we have to sense the 
direction of gravity to activate 
the transmission antennas. They 
landed their spacecraft on the

dark side; we contemplate land
ing ours on the sunlit side. Their 
descent time was 94 minutes; 
the American lander will get 
down in 30. It is of Interest that 
the atmospheric pressures de
termined by Venera 4 were used 
to determine the time of descent 
upon entry of the American 
lander.

.Landers like these are des
perately needed to maintain 
U.S. interest in the planets and 
not forfeit space dominance to 
the Russians. Scientists sincere
ly hope that new funds will be 
made available so that the tre
mendously fruitful planetary 
programs may continue.

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

The terms of the great freeze 
barring Connecticut Republi
cans from dividing themselves 
prematurely over the Presiden
tial candidates of 1968 now stand 
redefined in a manner which 
establishes the legitimacy of one 
rather large loophole.

We had begun to suspect It 
from developments in New 
Hampshire, but did not fully 
realize it until there had also

New

News for Senior Citizens
By WALLY FOR’nN

DIRECTOR
Here we are again with anoth

er somewhat miserable week 
gone by, and I guess we were 

-lucky not to get all the snow 
that was predicted. With all the 
bad weather, we did manage 
to carry on our scheduled pro
grams and all were well attend
ed.

We finished our regular arts 
and crafts program last Thurs
day and have made room for 
that new program I told you 
about. On Monday and Thurs
day mornings beginning Mon
day, March 18. we are going to 
introduce a new craft, rug hook
ing. Mrs. Harry M. Fraser has 
volunteered her time to Instruct 
you folks, and believe me, with 
her vast exfKsrience and know 
how I ’m'sure those who attend 
will be In for a real treat. So 
how about planning to attend? 
Nothing to d'O but show up, and 
there will only be a very nomi
nal fee charged for the mater
ials used.

The meeting on Medicare Is 
scheduled for Tuesday afternoon 
March 26, so don’t forget to 
make your plans to attend, and 
'bring all your questions with 
you. The Action Commission 
will have Harry Buckley, who 
is well quallfi^ to speak on 
this subject, and he will try to 
answer all your questions. If 
you are interested In attending 
the meeting and need transpor
tation, please call the center as 
soon as possible so that proper 
arrangements can be made. 
This meeting Is for all Man
chester Senior Citizens and is 
free, so Join ..with your friends 
and learn more about Medicare 
it could help you.

I would like to make a request 
of you folks. I am interested In 
finding out who and where our 
senior "shut-ins" are. We have 
some plans that could be o f In
terest and help to these peojile, 
but wo can't do anything until 
we find out where they are. If 
you are a "shut-in,” please call 
or send a card to the center, 
and If you are not and know 
of someone who Is, we would 
appreciate hearing from you. 
IVe’d like to bring In some new 
Ideas but need your help to do 
so. Also, I have been trying to 
get you people to send me in 
your name and address so that 
I could have it on file, and alsO' 
if you would be Interested in 
part-time work I would then be 
able to contact you. We do get 
people calling in now and then 
looking for help. It could mean 
a few extra dollars In your 
pockets

We had the largest crowd yet 
to attend our Pinochle Tourna
ment this past week. We had 
nine tables In' the tourney and 
one table of learners, and one 
setback table.

Monday's winner were: Felix 
Jesanls, 695; Ivy Slddell, 682;

Esther Anderson, 672; Ruth 
Johnson, 637; Mary Hope, 631; 
Bill Neverette, 628; Mary St. 
Lawrence, 622; Cliff Hammond 
621: and Ted Rivard, 615.
Schedule for next week Is:

Monday, 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
Rug Hooking Class (just start
ing and open to both men and 
women) 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.. 
Pinochle Tournament, (setback 
for those who want to play.)

Tuesday, 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.. 
Open card playing, pool, a(nd 
TV.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m. to 0 
p.m. Sunset Club meeting.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
Rug Hooking, 3 p.m. to 4 :30 
p.m., (Jhoral Singing.

Friday, 9:30 a.m. to noon. 
Special Project, for the Man
chester Visiting Nurses. (We 
could use more volunteers for 
this, and we serve refresh
ments.) 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.. Crewel 
Embroidery Class.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

Near the end of the 9th (Chap
ter of the Gospel according to 
St. Marji, Jesus says, “ Salt is 
Good; but if the salt has lost 
its saltness, how will you sea
son it?”

In other words, Jesus Is say- 
ding, “ Christians who have lost 
their Christian flavor cannot 
perform their proper function (n 
the world. When Christians and 
the C:niristlan (Jhurch have lost 
the gospel of love, and un
reservedly pronounce their 
blessing on carnage and vio
lence, on things utterly opposed 
to Jesus’ teaching and life, they 
have lost their saltness.

When the church has denied 
the law of greatness through 
service, intent on drawing to 
itsAlf power and advantage and 
prestige, instead of going out' in 
ministry, Its saltness is gone.

When the fellowship of believ
ers. this very body of Christ on 
earth becomes a mere append
age to a class, or a social or
der, or an economic theory, or 
a power hungry nationalism, 
does not stand on its own feet 
confronting the world with the 
gospel of Us Lord, it Is of no 
earthly and of no heavenly use. 

The Rev. James W. Bottoms 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church

been developments from 
York.

The ban on activity on behalf 
of Presidential candidates, laid 
on Cfonnectlcut Republicans, ex
tended only to Connecticut Re
publicans while they were in 
Connecticut.

It never extended to what Con
necticut Republicans might be 
doing outside the state.

We began to suspect this loop
hole when former Governor 
John Davis Lodge, who had 
actually established himself as a 
sort of Connecticut general for 
Richard Milhaus Nixon even be
fore the great freeze was or
dered from on high, managed to 
escape from the freeze of Con
necticut imto the primary cam
paign In New Hampehlre.

In New Hampshire Lodge 
made any number of eloquent 
speeches for Nixon, including a 
rather famous one In which he 
compared his man to the other 
great losers in history, like 
Abraham Lfocoln.

Now this New Hampshire ac
tivity and oratory, although it 
was outside Connecticut, legally 
and jurlsdlctlonally speaking, 
was nevertheless, In this age of 
communication miracles, some
thing that could and did come 
back into Connecticut, with Its 
powers of argument and persua
sion only slightly diminished. In
directly, at least, John Lodge 
was pleading for Connecticut 
votes for Nixon too, freeze or 
no.

The next out of state ma
neuver around the big freeze In 
Connecticut found former Re
publican National Chairman 
Meade Alcorn journeying to 
New York. There he had him
self pictured as one of a group 
of distinguished’ national leaders 
assembled to plead with Gover
nor Nelson Rockefeller to con
descend to consider himself a 
uandidate for the Presidency. 
Freeze or no, It was somehow 
Inevitable that when Alcorn 
returned to Connecticut ho 
should be subjected to some in
terrogation as to his activities 
down in New York, eo that In 
his case, too, what he had done 
across the state border managed 
to trickle its possible persuasive 
Influence back into his own state.

So, In actuality, freeze or no, 
the contest for the Connecticut 
delegation has begun, outside 
the state.

We have already begun to pic
ture 'the ultimate moment of 
truth in which Lodge and Alcorn 
will face each other across the 
sea of delegates at the Republi
can State Convention as rival 
champions of rival candidates. 
When that moment arrives, 
there will he some observers 
who still remember those great 

sometimes glorious mo-ond

Herald
Yesterdays
25c Years Ago

C. R. Burr Co. raises orna
mental shrubbery for cam
ouflage defense positions all 
over country.

10 Years Ago 
• Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

ments of state conventions back 
at the beginning of the 1860’s, 
when Alcorn and his oratory 
were the strong right arm which 
defended John Lodge against edl 
comers, and he the faithful Lan
celot to the Governor’s King 
Arthur, and the two of them 
were agreed, and forceful, and 
influential in behalf of the same 
candidate for the Presidency, 
Dwight Elsenhower. How time, 
and harmony, do fly I

Today’s Quotation
When you can explain to your 

wife why an alrptone flies, that 
means you’re a good teacher. 
— Mrs. Joseph Gavin, noting 

that her space flight-husband 
could be n fen Cher as well.

)

Business Bodies
PROMOTED

Jerome Nathan of 166 Green 
Manor Rd., formerly 'vice-presi
dent of operations at Choice- 
Vend, has been promoted to Sen
ior Vice-President of the com
pany. Choice-Vend, located In 
Windsor Locks, is a leading 
manufacturing of soft drink 
vending machines tmd produces 
them for worM-wlde distribution.

Chairman at the Arts Commit
tee Temple Beth Shalom.

Nathan and hia wife have two 
sons; one Is married and em
ployed as an economist In Waeh- 
-ington, D.C.; the other Is a jun
ior at University of Connecticut.

CRPA to Put 
Stress on 
Social Plan

a?'-;*'.-''- ■ 1 '<'■

REOEIVE8 AWARD
General-Hartford Inc. of Man

chester, a company owned joint
ly by First Hartford Realty 
Corp. and General Electric Co., 
recently was honored with a na
tional award presented by the 
United Illuminating (fo. for Its 
West Shore urban renewal pro
ject.

West Shore is a sea side area 
in West Haven, formerly the site 
of the Savin Rock amusement 
park. The West Shore area will, 
when completed, have some 6(X> 
garden type apartment units 
plus a high rise apartment build
ing and a shopping center. The 
initial section of the garden 
apartments is now completed 
and fully rented. The shopping 
center is now in operation.

Jerome Nathan
Nathan will continue to be re
sponsible for the overall product 
design, engineering and manu
facturing functions of the firm.

A graduate of Rhode Island 
School of Design, he was pfe- 
■viously president of Nathan-Ad- 
ler Associates, Industrial Design
ers In New York (Jity, and has 
been with C3holce-Vend since Its 
establishment.

Nathan is a former member 
of the Charter Revision C!om- 
mittee past-president of the 
Manchester chapter o f American 
Je(w1sh Congress; and member 
o f tbe Board o f Dlreotors and

COMPLETES 
LUMBER COURSE 

Michael Murphy of the W. G. 
Glenney Co. was one of 71 stu
dents to graduate from the sales 
and product development Insti
tute held last month at the Uni
versity of Massachusetts, in 
Amherst, Mass.

Graduation marked the end of 
au Intensive one-week training 
course In product areas of the 
retail lumber and building In
dustry which was jointly spon
sored by the University of Mas
sachusetts and the North
eastern Retail Lumbermens As
sociation, Rochester, N. Y.

He is among over 2000 gradu
ates who have i.ttended these 
Institutes over the past 20 
yean.

11118 is a scene from a typical day at the Kiddie Korral at 0 Delmont St. The day nunery
opened two weeks ago, and is the first such operation In Manchester. Shown sitting at the 
table, are, left to right: Sandra Gray; Heather Davids; Mrs. J. C. Durocher, director, and 
Ronet Salant. In the rear, at the left, is little Jim Morin, and helping him on the slide is Mrs. 
Frederick Clay. On the right, riding the horse Is Kathryn Gray, and watching her la Mrs. Al- 
bf rt Frederick. (Herald photo by Bucelvicius.)

LETTER CLINIC SET 
Would you like to improve 

your business letter writing 
and make it more effective?

One of the nation’s leading 
a'Uthorittea on writing ■ 
letters, W. H. Butterfi' 
conduct a Business Letter (JUnlc 
April 3 at the Southern New

England Telephone Co. at 52 E.
Center St.

The clinic is sponsored by the 
Manchester (Chamber of Oom-

___„  merce. According bo Richard G.
iness the program is open to every- before.

The OapHtol Region Planning 
Agency 'Will place a  greater em - 
phasla on social planning for 
(the region’s 29 member towns, 
according it lbs 1968-69 Pro
gram and Budget, approved 
Wednesday night at a joint 
meeting of the Executive and 
Program and Finance Oammiit- 
tees in Hartford.

The propoaed budgeit well be
low the 'Current budget and the 
program will be adopted by the 
town representatives at CRPA’s 
next regular meeting, Thurs
day at 8 p.m. in the cafeteria 
at East Hartford High School, 

New projects to be under
taken next year Include prep
aration at a Regional Plan for 
Housing; Address Coding for 
the 1670 census, and an In'vesU- 
getlon of CRPA’s role in social 
planning.

The Regional Plan for Hous
ing proposal would delve into 
the relationship of public hous
ing patterns to the best loca
tions and use of the land.

Public housing should be lo
cated near job em'ployment op
portunities, shopping and pub- 
■Me ■transportatlan, accodring to 
ORPA Chairman Seymour 
Lavitt of Vernon.

Public housing efforts now 
appear to be located wherever 
land becomes available, ■without 
much thought seemdn^y given 
to its location near jobs and 
shopping, he added.

The Investigation of (JRPA’s 
^  Boclal planning ■will at- 

$3.16 in 1966 on a smaller tempt to find the role which the 
number of shares. planners can best fill, either as

At year’s end, SNETCO had a co-ordlnaltng body between 
1,773,000 telephones in service, the many different g r̂oups in- 
an increase of 91,000 over the volved in solving urban and so

cial problems, or by actualy 
planning the programs them-

tlvtUes will come from various 
sources. Federal, state and lo
cal funds for completion of the 
Water and Sewer Study carried 
over account for $78,000; an ad
ditional 701 groM from the fed
eral government will provide 
$60,000; the second half of the 
state grant for 1967-69 planning 
accounts for $9,620.

The balance of $40,000 ■will be 
raised by the membership dues 
for region towns computed on 
the same total and formula as 
last year.

Expenditures for staff salaries 
000 for new end continuing pro
jects carried forward, cmd $84,- 
00 Ofor ne 'wand continuing pro
jects totaling $00,000.

Consultant fees for projects 
carried forward is set at $68,000 
compared to $S,0(X) for new and 
continuing projects and a total 
of $73,000. Other expenses and 
overhead totals $24,620, of which 
$4,000 is for projects carried for
ward and $20,520 for new and 
continuing projects.

Safely Program 
Held at Buckley
As part of the safety program 

for Buckley School, the safety 
patrol, at a Friday morning as
sembly, presented a number of 
slogans, jingles, and a movie. 
A feature of the program was 
the use of a shadow graph which 
imitated the advice of the safe
ty slogan.

Taking part in the program 
were Amy Ballard, Tony Legge, 
Nancy Ctowett, Jean Sibley, 
Debbie Thomas, Billy Howard, 
Mark Hafner, Paul GUha, Lynn 
Lessard, Marty Hahn, Daidd 
Brown, Heidi Bsullak, James 
Hallisey, Robert Ostberg, Ellen 
Platok, Kim Rogers, Jessica 
Laufer and Nancy Schelnost.

The program ended with the 
film, “ Safe Bicycling."

Penny Saver 
Thrift Shop 
Seeks^Items

Mrs. Jacob IflUer, chairman 
of the Penny Saver thrift A op 
sponsored by the Women’s Aux
iliary of Manchester ICenmlal 
Hospital, read a recent news
paper article advising women, 
"If you haven’t worn It with 
pleasure ■within the past year, 
give It away."

This Is exactly what Mrs. 101- 
ler hopes women In this area 
will do, not only when thsy 
"weed out their closets, but al
so when they do their spring 
cleaning." She suggests that 
they bring their articles to the 
Penny Saver at 616 Main St., 
"where they will do the most 
good, first for the hostpltal, as 
proceeds of the shop benefit the 
institution, and second to the 
donor, who receives a tax de
duction slip for all donations.”

The shop welcomes donations 
of clothing and accessories for 
all members of the family; toys, 
furniture, and household articles 
of all descriptions. Pickup 
service may be obtained by call
ing the Penny Saver.

"It is very helpful,”  Mrs. 
Miller says, "if the sizes of 
clothing is indicated on each 
article if possible, as this helps 
volunteers sort the donations in 
their proper catagories.”

The Penny Saver Is open Mon
day through Saturday and ob
serves regular retail hours.

1ST. PATRICK'S DAY  
Cords 

Novdtlos
ARTHUR DRU6

will one who wants to write better
letters, and is being ■offered The W.T. Grant Co. board of selves.
as a service (to (the business directors recently declared a The agency will continue Us 
men and women of the ■exxm- regular quarterly dividend on work on the completion of the 
munlity. common stock of 32% cents per regional water, sewer, drains^

Butterfield is listed 4n “Who’s share, up from 27% cents per ^
America" and is the share paid In the previous quar- of toe Region Airports.

ter. The dividend is payable Continuing projectsWho In AJTierWJtl turn m  UIC ------- f ----- — ----- r-----------'i-----  /-»««4.|̂ . T̂*ŵ•Lx̂ fa rtf f>t»Dfljst T>rGsident of the Ameii- The dividend Is payable Continuing projects of the
can Business Writing Assocla- ^Pril \to stockholders of record 
(tlon. He is an author, and March ii.
Printer’s Ink Magazine, in re- 
vle(wing his 'books, called him 
“the moat expert at the au
thorities.” Butterfield is au-

Kaman (3orp. employes re
ceived a three-cent-an-hour-cost 
-of-ll'vlng increase In their pay

ithor of the section on “Letter checks distributed Thursday. 
WriUng” in the World Book The increase, effective as of 
Encyclopodla. March 4, Is for hourly and sal-

--------  aried employes In Kaman’s
FAFNIR MANAGER Aerospace Special Products, and

Cniaries E. Kelly of 66 Walnut Music Groups located In Coh'
St. has been named manager, nectlcut.
production services, with the --------
Fafnlr Bearing Co. In New xwo pictures in the Business 
Britain. He had been g;roup Bodies section of the paper on reduced.

view of new elements of Re
gional Plan; co-orddnation of 
municipal development refer
rals; co-operation ■with other 
agencies such as RC3EO and 
(JIPP; and Educational pro
grams.

Budget
The budget for the next year 

Is sharply curtailed from last 
year, and totals $187,620.

A greater emphasis is placed 
on the work of the CRPA Staff 
and the Representatives. The 
use of consultants is greatly

Never Found City
Machu Plcchu. the ancient 

Inca capital which lies some 
8,0(K) feet above sea level In 
the mountains of Peru, was 
never found by the Spanish con- 
quistadores. In 1911, its jungle- 
covered ruins were finally dis
covered by FTof. Hiram Bing
ham.

“ Anyone to flnloh last few 
payments of |6 montUy on 
several 1967 Sewing Bin- 
chines. AU have balances of 
no more than $85. 944-UM”

manufacturing manager. Feb. 23 were switched and
Kelly will work with Fafnlr’s wrong names appeared under 

management information sys- the pictures. George T. Evans 
terns group, adapting the latest was identified as Richard C.

Reeves and Reeves’ picture was 
labeled with Evans’ name. The 
^pictures ran with stories, teUlng 
of the promotions of the men. 
Evans was promoted with Aetna 
Life and Casualty, and Reeves 
with the Travelers Insurance 
Companies.

Income for next year’s ac-

Mombers of the James Shaw Enterprises of 13 E. Middle Tpke. aim their cameras at the 
photographer while riding their snowmobiles. The group makes movies of skiers, and lately 
have been using the snowmobiles to get the action shots. What they do Is chase the skiers with 
the little machines, James Shaw, pictured rear left. said. Others in picture are, front: John 
Squlers, president of Skiing Squiers Film Productions; rear, right: Edward Jagoda head ca
meraman, and rear center, George Winter who serves as Snowmobile mechanic.

Hebron

Mrs. Sibun 
Elected to 

School Board
Mrs. Katharine Sibun was 

elected to fill the vacancy on the 
Regional Board of Education 
last night at a special town 
meeting. Milton R. Porter spoke 
during the meeting indicating 
his Interest In the position but 
only Mrs. Sibun was nominated.

Mrs. Sibun will fill the vacan
cy which ends June 30. It was 
created when Robert Price re
signed from the post.

In other action, voters ap
propriated $15,200 from surplus 
to pay the interest due on the

LOFT'S KITCHEN 

FRESH CANDY

WELDON DRUG CO.
M A I N  S T R F R

W HIST S 
SETBACK 

CARD PARTY
Sponsored by

The French Club 
of Manchester

Mon., March 18
8i00 P.M.

Orange Hall
E. Center St., 

Manebester v

^bU o Invited

Gilead Hill School note. An add
ed $3,000 was appropriated from 
surplus to be put In to the snow 
removal fund. The voters also 
accepted the town reports as 
printed in the annual town re
ports book.

It was decided to lease the 
Burrows Hill School to the He
bron Historical Society for $1. 
The lease will continue effective 
as long as the Hebron Historical 
Society exists. During discussion 
on the motion, Edward Smith 
of Hope Valley spoke on need 
for preserving this portion of 
local history.

The town voted to authorize 
the board of Selectmen to ajl- 
polnt a conseiwatlon commis
sion. The terms of office would 
begin April 1, 1968. The com
mission would be a 7-membeT 
one; 2 seven-year, 2 five-year,
2 three-year and 1 two-year. All 
future appointments would be 
made for a seven-year period 
with vacancies to be filled by 
the chief executive for the dura
tion of the term.

During the discussion. It was 
pointed out that the commission 
would act in an advisory capaci
ty and work with the planning 
and zoning commission . The 
conservation commission would 
be charged, with looking at 
natural resources and planning 
for future developments.

On TV Show
Dvright Martin and Mrs. 

Katherine Sibim of the Pod
ium Players of Hebron -will 
be seen on Channel 3, 'WTIC- 
TV, Sunday at ynoon in a 
play entitled “The Last Word." 
The play, directed by John 
Sibun, also c«f the Pod
ium Players, is part of the "We 
Believe” series produced by the 
Oommunicaittons Department of

Regristration Week
St. James’ School will hold 

registration Monday through 
Friday of next week for new 
applicants for the 1963-0!) 
school year, the Rev. Thom
as J. Barry, principal, an
nounces.

Registrations for all 'new 
pupils in Grades J-8 will be 
taken daily from 10 a.m. un
til noon in tlic stiiool office 
only.

Joseph J. Giraltls of 91 Scott 
Dr. recently joined the Quarter 
Century Club with United Air
craft Corp. He is in the plant 
protection department.

N ICK 'S SHOE 
REPAIR

"King of the 
Shoe Repair"

1101 Main St., Manebester 
Opposite Army A Navy Club

COIN SHOW
FIANCrS RESTAURANT BOLTON, CONN.

11 A.M. to 6 P.M.
MARCH 17, 1968

Admission Free 
Exhibits

the Greater Hartford Council of 
Churches.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondeift Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, tel.

Charles E. Kelly
electric data processing tech
niques to production and manu
facturing operations.

He also will be responsible for 
the Initiation and Installation of 
production control procedures 
concerning the flow of material, 
component parts and bearings 
through the factory.

Kelly joined Fafnir in 1964 
from Hamilton Standard where 
he was a superintendent of pro
duction conlirol. He is a graduate 
of Rensselaer Polytechnic Instl 
tute.

228-9116.

Science F^ir 
Set at School

Washington School will have 
a Science Fair Tuesday at 7jl5 
p.m. in the school cafeteria.

Students in all classes will 
exhibit their projects and par
ticipants in the event, which is 
open to all parents and their 
friends.

The school PTA will have a 
short business meeting at 8, 
electing officers for the coming 
year.

Refreshments will be served.

Xerox Copy Service
ManohesTer

Blueprint and Supply, Inc. 
690 Hartford l$d.,'Manoheator 

649-8698
T

Petition for Primary
GREENWICH (AP) — Sup

porters of Sen. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy for president have filed 
a 390-name petition to force a 
town primary for selection of 
town delegates to .the state Dem
ocratic convention June 21-22 in 
Hartford.

Democrats signing the peti
tion pledged to back a 16-mem
ber delegation backing the Min
nesota Democrat and opposing 
a slate previously endorsed by 
the party.

Third selectman Mrs. Agnes 
M. Moriey and Democratic town 
chairman Peter K. Bloch, are 
leading the challenge slate, a 
McCarthy spokesman said Fri-, 
day night.

HERDIC’S TO MOVte '
The Herdic’-s Craft and Hobby 

Center will move soon from its 
present location, to 775 Main St.

Mrs. James Herdic, who runs 
the place with her husband, said 
that the reason for the move 
was to get larger quarters. "On 
Main Street we’ll have about 
twice the space we have here,” 
she said.

At the new location tv^ lev
els will be used for the Hobby 
Center. The merchandise will be 
kept on the street level floor and 
the slot car racing track will, be 
|n the basement.

Mrs. Herdic said the equip
ment will be moved from E. 
Middle Tpke. on the weekend 
of March 23. The place should 
be open for business on March 
26.

Owner of the shqp James 
Herdic Is also a tedcher, teach
ing physical education at the 
Skinner Road Elementary School 
In Vernon. i .

PARADISE
POOLS

By
Specialty Builders

We specialize in customer designed pools. We have 
above ground and in ground swimming pools of all 
shapes and sizes to fit all sizes o f piKketbooks. For 
further information and pre-season priises

CALL 742-88221

TREE and SHRUB SPRAYING
Piaoe your orders now for dormant spraying on your 
plantings to control scale and over wintering insects. 
OaU 643-7679.

CARTER TREE EXPERTS
COMPLETE TREE CARE 

LICENSED AND INSURED

OPEN 
ALL DAY 
SUNDAY

All Medicinal Services Available

SNET EARNINGS DECLINE
Per share earnings of the 

Southern New England j Tele
phone Co. showed a. slight de
cline for 1967, according to the 
company’s annual report.

Company officials say the- de
cline resulted from costs rising 
faster than revenues.

Earnings were reported at 
$3.14 per share, compared with

ST. PATRICK'S 
DAY 

SPECIAL

20% off on wall-to-wall cleaning

on any orders taken March 14 thru 18 

Even your throw rugs, 

if they ore not wash

able, should be profes

sionally c l e a n e d  at 

least once a year.

25®/o
discount for cash and 
carry on any rug brought 
in during this period.

GARNER'S
14 H IG H  STREET, Rear 

MANCHESTER, CONN. 

649-1752

ONLY 29 DAYS TO GOl 
OPEN TONIGHT

How to

MAKE HAY
on your

INCOME TAX
Thera's always sunshine for 
hay making on income tax 
returns o t y o u r  n e a r b y  
BLOCK office. Trained tax 
men toke your dota and 
bale it up fast so you have 
every tax deduction you've 
got coming tucked away in 
your barn. Moke hay nowl

BOTH
FEDERAL

AND
STATE

LIFE UP
; GUARANTEE;

W e guorontee accurate preporotion of every tox return. If 
we moke ony errors that cost you any penalty or interest,^ 
we will poy the penohy or interest.

H ’X
America's Largest Tax Service with Over 2000 Offices

Manchester Shopping Parkade — Lower Level 
Between Sears and Grants Rear Entrances

Weekdays 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
■Sat. and Sun. 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. — 236*1981 

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY |

r-
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C h u r c h e s
OMnmnnHy Bapttet CXnirefa 

AmerlcsaB Baptiat Ghoroh 
SM B u t  Center St.

• a.m,, Orarch School for all 
acea, the expanded eeaelon for 
Nunezy through Grade i  con

st. Bridget Church 
Bev. John d. Delaney, Paator 

Rev .Roebrt J. Keen 
Bev. Kenneth J. Friable

Masses at 7, 8, 9:10, 10:80 in 
the church. 0 :10, 10:80 and 13:00 

tlnuing during the worship ser- in the auditorium, 
vice. Adult Discipleship Class,

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chealnnt Sta. 
Rev. O. Henry Anderaon, 

paator
Bev. Brio J. Oothberg, 

Asalstant Paator

T A R  G A X E l C *
By CLAY R. POLLAN----------

Area Churches

p v  1- 3- 6-171

In tha church sanctuary.
10 a.m.. Worship hour. Topic:

“ The Mykery of the Cross.”  A 
nuraery la provided dturing the 
worahlp service. There wUl be 
a Coffee Hour immediately af
ter the worship aervlce, In Fel- --------
lowahlp Hall. Masses at 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:10

7 p.m., Junior High Youth Fel- and 11:80 a.m. 
lowshlp. Senior High Youth Fel
lowship.

St. Jamea’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Joseph B. Vujs 
Rev. Thomas Barry 

Bev. Vincent J. Flynn

9 and 10:40 a.m.. Church 
School and Divine Worahlp with 
Holy Communion. Nursery for 
Infants. Sermon by Pastor And
erson, "The Secret of a Content
ed Life."

Goooordla Lutheran Church 
49 Pitkin St.

Bev. Joaeph E. Boorret, 
Paator

Rev. Lonla E. Bauer Jr., 
Asalatant Paator

Curch of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rev. Francis J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

North Methodist Church 
800 Parker St.

Rev. Earie B. Ouster, Paator 
Terry B. Oandee,

Paator in Training

TAUlUt
APR. 21 
MAY 21

, 9-10-56-59 
:^6fr64-7l

Your Doily Activity Guido 
According to Iho Stan, '• 

To develop message for Sunday, 
reod words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

S£PT. 23
ocV. 23l
2M2-3A47rC
51V6A83«^

MAY 22 
JUNE 22

. ., 5- 7-13-26 
^ 2 9 -4 S ««7

CANCn
JUNE 23 
JUtY 23

lPl9-25J9-42| 
|l>'73-74-75

Mfisses at 7, 
Wid 11:4S a.m.

8, 8:1S, 10:30

9 a.m., Holy Communion,
Church School euuI Nursery.

10:80 a.m., The Service,
Church School and Nursery.

11:80 Pastor’s instruc
tion class.

6:80 p.m., Luther Lesigue.

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Edward M. LaRose 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:45, 7:46, 9, 10:15 
and 11:30 a.m.

9 and 10:80 sum. Worddp Ser
vice. Sermon: “ Sins end Sin, 
PMt and Present!"

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:80 a.m.. Church School. 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Grades 1 through 8.

6 p.m., Junior and Senior 
Methodist Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m., Young AduH group 
meets at the pEirsomige. Debate 
on Vietnam conflict.

uo
JULY 24 

„  AUG. 22
i41-44-4861
63-6885-89
VKOO

AUG. 24 
5EPT. 22

^̂ 1̂4-24-51-57 
72-76-78

1 £ld«n
2 Cr*otlv«
3 Or
4 Efforts
5 Your
6 AuthoriHts
7 Contacts
8 You
9 Thrilts
10 In
11 Set
12 Don't
13 With
14 Cor*
15 Protset
16 Stormy 
l7M oy 
IS N M d  
l9 D M r
20 Your
21 Doy 
22Moy
23 Cortetm
24 Advis^ 
250rws
26 People
27 Your
28 Plan
29 In
30 Your

31 Probobly
32 Porty
33 Yourself
34 Keep
35 About
36 For
37 Future 
38W oy
39 Should
40 Pay
41 Time
42 Meet
43 Hondsome
44 For
45 Power
46 Alwoys
47 People
48 Romonce
49 Out 
50W ho've
51 Around
52 Keep
53 Money
54 Cool
55 Advice
56 Proper
57 Mechonlcot
58 Sidestep
59 Romontic
60 Atmosphere

61 Listen
62 Criticism
63 To
64 Are
65 Of
66 Dons
67 Or
68 Your
69 Slights
70 Ace
71 Poulble
72 Things
73 You
74 Holf 
75 W o y
76 &peclotly
77 Dividends
78 Motors
79 Personal
80 Should
81 In
82 Problems
83 You
84 Hole
85 Heort's

tAatTTARIUS
NOV. a
dec'. 
811-3838^ 

|49-65-79-«Vg
CAfStCOSN

DEC 23 
JAN. 20
16-21-31-34^
54-5886-90^

AOUAMM
JAN. 21 
FEB.' 19

St. John’s Eplooopal Ohnruh 
R t  80 near HilMde Ava., 

Vemon
Rav. Jamea L. Orant, Baotor

8 a-m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., H«dy Communion, 

11 a.m.. Morning Worship; Sermon, Induction of new Altar 
Sermon: “ Forgive Us Our Tres- Guild members. Classes, Adult 
passes.”  Cltuu, Coffee Hour.

Unitarian Fellowship 
Academy Junior High School 

Olaatonbury

United Methodist Otaroh 
Bt. 44Ai Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A. GDUs 
Mlniator

9:80 a.m.. Church Sobool and 
Morning Worahlp.

St. Francis of Aaotot 
678 EUlngtott Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rav. Gordon B. Wodhams, 

Paator
Rav. John E. Rlkteimltla, 

Asalatant Pnotor

Eaatmlnstar United 
Presbyterian Fanowihip 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Bev. Gordon S. Botea, 
Mliilater

10:80 a.m., Meetlnig. Dr. Don 
Leverldge, professor of sociol
ogy, will speak'. Nursery and 
Sunday Scho< .̂

Masses at 5, 6:45 , 7:45, 9,
10:15 and 11:80 ajn.

Sacred Heart Church 
Bt. 80, Vemon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Paator 
Rev. Patrick SnlUvan 

Aaalstant Pastor

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:80 and 
11:45 a.m.

^)G ood Advene ^^Neutnl

12-23-33-356 
id Controvonio 12-67-69
87 Prosptf
88 Fovon
89 Ytom ings
90 Topici 

3/17

10 a.m., Worrtiip and Church
School.

Sermon: “ Lord, Teach Ua To
Pray."

’TaloottvUIe Congregational 
Church

Bev. Tnunan O. Ireland, 
Pastor

Seoond Congregational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Bt. 44A, Coventry 
Rev. Robert K. Bechtold, 

Minister

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

South Methodist Ohnrdi 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dnpee 

AasEMiate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Aaeoclate Paator

Gospel Hall 
415 Center St,

11 a.m., Sunday church ser
vice, Sunday Schoed Euid nurs
ery. The lesson-sermcm is titled
“ Substance," the Golden Text --------
is from Matthew. 17: 20. * Worship Ser-

The Reading Room is located vie®- Baptism Sunday. The Rev. 
at 749 Main St. and welcomes preaching. Sermon:

lU a.m., Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Prayer meet

ing.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible read

ing.

My Window on the World
By R ev. O iffo r d  O . Sim pson

Rice for breakfast, rice for tlon' for the Cornell program, 
dinner, rice for supper. Rice Graduate studerila and visiting

Ohnrdi of the Nasarene 
S86 Main St.

the public Monday through Sat- "Zephanlah 
urday, except on holidays, from Lord."

—The Day of the Rev. William A. Taylor, Pastor

11 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Sunday af
ternoon, 2 o’clock to 4:80.

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
Church and Park Sto. 

Bev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Bev. James W. Bottoms, 
Bev. Stephen M. Price 

Bev. Ronald E. Haldeman

7:80 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer. Crib Hodge, leader. Study daae 

dass, Nursery and Klndergiu-- Susannidi Wesley Hall with 
ten in Old Church. Children’s Dr. Shaw.
Worship Service in Old Church

10:45 a.m., Senior High For
um.

7 p.m., Senior High Methodist 
Youth Fellowship for Gradea 10,
11 and 12 will meet at the home terlng 
of Mrs. David Peck, 88 LiUey Sorrows,
St. Methodist Youth FeUowahlp Way." 
for Grades 8 and 9. Wordiip 6 p.m., Young Adult, 
emd informal discussion on and Junior meetings. 
“ Hostilities.’ ’ Adult Study dass. 7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
“ Foundation Studies in Christian Message by the pastor.
Faith." “ God With Us.”  Rich- -----------------------

WEiE the mainstay of our diet 
while we were at our conference 
here In the Philippines. At home 
we think nothing of throwing a 
hEUidfuI of rice at a wedding. 
Here that hEUidfuI could be a 
meid for a fEimlly, perhaps their 
only mcEd of the day.

Rice is the principal food of 
more than 60 per cent of all 

S<>hool mankind. AsiEUis produce Eind

professors live in these homes 
for two- or three-year terms. 
Not only did we have the un
usual luxury of hot water but 
a Filipino msdd wsia provided 
with the apartment.

From Los Beuu>s we returned

0:30 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Service of Worship 

—Seirmon:.. "Nottone.. About 
Prophecy." Child ca n  during 
service.

3 p.m., Deacoru aiul dea
conesses at Community House.

7 p.m.. Junior Fellowship,
Church basement. Senior Fel
lowship, Community House,

9:45 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through Adult Discus
sion Group.

11 a.m.. Public Worship.
6 p.m., Men’s d u b  dinner. The 

Rev. ReUi^  Kelley, pastor of 
Sacred Heart Church of Vemon,

Bi. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. George F. X. Reilly 

Pastor
Bev. Jamee H. Boyle 
Rev. Anthony Knsdal

Masses at 
11:45 a.m.

7, 8, 9:15, 10:80,

8t. Matthew’s diurch, Tolland 
Rev. J. Clifford Curttn, Paator 

Meeting Sundays in New Church
7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.

Jehovah’s  Wltaeaaes 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke., Rockville

Union Congregational Church 
BockvUle

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Minister 
Rev. Lyman D. Reed, 

Asalstant hOnlster 
Miss Valerie L. Paradis, 

Minister of Christian Edneatton

MEisses at 7:80, 8:80, and 10:80 
a.m.

Ohnreh of Jesus Ohrlat of 
Latter-day Saints (Mormon) 

milotown Rd. and Woodside St. 
Paul E. Nnttall, Bishop

0 a.m., Public talk, "Beneflte 
for the third and last visit with for Us from Solomon’s Super- 
our ManUa friends. Here the lative Song,”  by A.C. KoelUker, 
electricutUlUes trim trees as Watchtower Society representa- Y ou ‘ ustenlne’ '

9:30 a.m., Church - School mankind. Aslans produce and they do at home to protect the tlve. Bowman BreMhhw
classes for all age groups. ®al more than 90 per cent of wires. Both ask permission and lo a.m.. Study of Feb. 16 is- e n m Lsnten ^ m  Series for

10:46 a.m., Worahlp Service, all the world’s rice. Strangely both cut branches, but what a sue of Watchtower, "Husbands, the family "A  Man Called Pe
Message by the pastor, “ Mas- enough, In the sub-tropical and difference! This street is lined Assume Your ResponslblUUes of ter”  will be shown Rev Mr

9 a.m., Church School, Grades 
6 through 10.

10:30 a.m., Church School, In
fants through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship 
Service. Sermon topic: "Are 

The Rev. Mr.

10 a.m., Hartford Stsdee con
ference.

5:30 p.m.t SacrametX seryice.'

Vemon Assembly of God Church.
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rta. 80 and 81 , 
Vemon ■>

Rev. Mlchellno BIccI

Frustrations, Fatigue, 
EUid Moods —God’s

Teen,

for Kindergarten through Grade
8.

9:50 a.m., Church School.
Grades 1 through 12.

10:45 £i.m., Morning Prayer. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Price.

7:00 p.m., DaUy, Evenh* 
Prayer.

Calvary Church 
(Aaeembllee of God)
647 E . Middle I)pke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Oustalsoii, 
Pastor

The
Center Congregational Church 
. United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Bev. ClUford O. Blmpson, 

Mliiiater
Bev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Aosoolate Minister 
Mloe Antoinette Bierce, 

Director of Christian Education

9:46 a.m., Sunday School. K - Responsibilities of HeadrtUp.” 
ble classes for eiU ages.

11 a.m.. Worship. Miss Lois 
Shelton, from Mattoon, IlL, 
guest speaker.

7 pjn., Gospel Service. Miss 
Shelton, spetdier.

tropiCEd areas of this region, the with cocoEUiut palms. Instead Headship, 
rice yield is the lowest. As the of a chain saw the men use a _
population rapidly increases rice long .bEimboo pole with a shEirp 
production must Edso Increase or curved blade wdth cuts through 
there wdll be starvation. To the fibrous palm branch in one 
meet this need the Ford Founda- or two strokes. When the trlm- 
tlon and the Rockefeller ming is done, Einother worker 
Foundation Jointly established with spurs strapped to his shoes 
the IntemationEd Rice Research climbs the trunk to the out- 
Institute In 1962. growth of fronds. Tying a rope

We spent a stimulating Eifter- around a cluster of coconuts, 
noon visiting the Institute at he tosses one end over another 

9:30 a.m., Public Bible dls- Los Banos, in southern Luzon, branch, then down to a fellow 
course "The Christian’s Obtlga- near the Christian Center where worker. With a machete, he 
tions to the State." the last of the four minister's hacks until the stem is severed,

10:30 a.m., Group discussion conferences weis held. Upon then lowers the coconuts gent- 
of the Watchtower magazine ar- inquiry, we found that we could ly to the ground, 
tide "Husbands, Assume Your have a guide to show us the I lifted a cluster of seven

laboratory Eind rice paddies. The which weighed more than my 
IRRT is situated in a pictures- heavy suitcEuse, While I watched 
que area not far from the place I weui surprised to see two bats 
where paratroopers

page 108.

St. George’s Episcopal Chnrob 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. DouglEM E. Tbeoner, Vioar

Bowman discussion leEuler. Re
freshments served by CSrcle 4, 
Mrs. William DumEis leEuler.

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Jehovah’s BTtneasea 
Kingdom Hall 

7M N. Main St.

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
10:15 a.m., Choral Eucharist 

and Church School. Confirma
tion Class Corporate Commun
ion.

2-5 pjn., Bolton Area Youth 
Forum.

W ip in g  Community Church 
Congregational 

Bev. Harold W. Blohardson, 
Minister

9 Eind 10:30 a.m., Worship Ser
vice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Richardson, “ The Hcmd of 
God." Church School.

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor 

Rev. Jamea A. Bonnema, 
Minister

Vemon MeGiodlst Ohiiroh 
Bt. SO

Morton A. MageeBev.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Bev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m., Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7 p.m., Evening Service. 
Thursday, 10 a.m., Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

Presbyterian Ohnrdi 
48 Spraoe St.

Rev. George W. Smith.. 
Mlniator

2Slon

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:16 and 11 a.m., Worship Ser

vice. The Rev. Mr. Steere 
preaching. Sermon: " f t  The 
Worid.’ ’

10:30 a.m.. Honors Progriun 
for High School Juniors Eind Sen
iors, New Library.

7:80 p.m.. Evening Seminar, 
with Chaplain ToUy Williamson, 
Federation Room.

Evangelical Lutheran 
Church

(Mlasonri Synod) 
Cooper and High Sts. 

Rev. WUUam H. WUkeM, 
Interim Paator

9:16 a.m., Sunday School
classes for all ages.

10:80 a.m., Worship Service.
The Rev. Mr. Smdth pretichtag. tions.
Sermon: “Who Can Be Against breeding, soil chemistry, 
Us."

7 p.m

8:46 a.m. Divine Worship con
ducted by the Rev. William H. 
WUkens of Coventry. NurseiY 
in PEirish House.

10 Sunday School.

Evening Service.

St. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
Pastor

9:30 a.m.. Worship Service 
__ __ and child care. Sermon by the

-------- ______ -  were fly out of the tree. The utility *'“ ” **y
dropped to rescue many Ameri- said it was quite common ™*’*^^^**'
cans Imprisoned during the Ja- for bats to spend the daylight • -
pEuiese occupation. hours in palm trees.

Of the four himdred employed Some of you may know Stu- 
here, twenty-five are scientists art Gillespie of Canton Center, 
selected from eight different na- an officiEd of New England 

They do research in Utilities. Last year he and his 
plant wife were in Manila for some 

pathology, entomology as well months where he weis on loem 
Eia communications Eind stalls- as a consulting expert to
tics. The latter Is important be- Electric Company. --------
cause it does no good to plant “ Take rmto thyself, O Lord, 9:30 a.m., Church 
the "miracle rice" which has the souls of the VEdiEint.’ ’ So Nursery through Adults, 
been developed unless the feirm- reads one of the Inscriptions en- 10:46 a.m.. Morning Worship, 
er knows how to prepare the graved on the facade of the Dedication of the new piano.

9 a.m., Sunday School. 
10:30 a.m., The Service.

10:30 a.m., Church School, all 
other clauwes.

7 p.m., Junior Methodist 
Youth Fellowship.

8 p.m., Adult class.

Rockville Methodist Ohnrrti 
142 Grove St. 

the Rev. WUlard E. Conklin, Pastor

Unitarian Meeting House 
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m., Worship Service, 
Nursery Emd Worship Church 
School.

LocEd Churches lb luld 4

.Second Oongregational CSiurch 
886 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davto, 
Minister

Bev. O. Ronald Wilson, 
Associate Minister

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington 

Rev. Harvey W. Taber, Pastor

10 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Nursery through Church School 
Grade 8. Sermon by the Rev. 
Mr. Davis, “ Who Are You?"

School,

Trinity Oovenant Ohorah.. 
KlMkiuataok St. near 

Keeney S t
Bev. Norman E . Swensen,

Paator

The SalviUion Army 
661 Main St 

MaJ. Kenneth Lance 
Officer in Charge

Maases eit 8:30 and 10:30 a.7n.

School.
through

9:80 sum., Sunday 
Classes from age 3 
Adult

10:45 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Oovenant Youth (ftravan in 
charge. The Rev. Mr. Swensen 
preaching, "Be Careful When 
You’re Listening.’ ’

5 p.m., FamUy night. Chven- 
ant Youth (hravan in charge.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
by

Eugene 
Brewer

Someone once bitterly re
marked to Benjiunin Franklin 
that the Constitution was a de
lusion. Where la all the happi
ness tt is supposed to guarantee 
us? Look at the bickering, in
justice, and poverty! The elder 
stetesman smiled kindly at the 
critic and replied; 'Oui the 
CkMistltutlon guanuitees, my 
friend, Is the pursuit of hap
piness. You have to catch up 
with It yourself.”

So much is said today about 
"human rights,”  but precious 
little Is hcEod about “ humtui 
responsibilities.”  A significant 
segment of our people think we 
can vote in prosperity, legislate 
out racial discrimination, and 
wave a magic wimd of socied 
equfdltarlEinlsm. When such 
efforts fail, the frustrations are 
worse than before. If one does 
not have within himself the 
qualities for “ catching up" with 
happiness, all th6 poUUcal she- 
nanlgana in the world wUl not 
produce it. How different was 
the Chris tlEUi phllosoiAy of 
Paul: " . . .  I have leuTied, 
in whatsoever state I am, there
with to be content. I know boft 
how to be abued and I know 
how to abound . . . both to 
abound uid to suffer need." 
Phil. 4:11, 12. The only right 
we have is to work for our 
goals, and people seldom are 
deprived of this right!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lytell and Vemon Streets 

Phoaei 648-2517 
BIMe Olaaeca, 9:00 asn.

I9i00 asu., 6:00 p.m.

Sunday, 8 a.m., Prayer Break-
fEUSt.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School
(Classes for all Eiges).

10:45 a.m., Holiness Meeting 
(nursery provided).

6:15 p.m., Open Air Meeting. 
6:30 p.m., Prayer Meeting.
7 pjn., Salvatiioin Meeting. 
Monday, '6 p.m., Junior Song

sters.
8 p.m., Friendship Circle.
Tuesday, 2 p.m., Home

Leeigue.
6 p.m., Corps Cadet Classes. 
6:45 p.m., Senior Songsters.
8 p.m., Senior Beuid. 
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m., Sun

beams.
TTiursday, 6 p.m., Junior

Band.
7 p.m., Open Air Meeting . 
7:80 p.m., Mid-week Meeting.

Heralding
Politics

By SOL B. COHEN

School,
9:45 a.m., Sunday 

Classes for all ages.
11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur

soli, fertilize, smd plsmt. Over tower in our m lU t E u y  cemetery Nursery through grade 4. Ser- sery.
ten thousEmd varieties of rice at MEinila. Here are buried 17, mon: "Upon Being Committed."
have been flown here, tested, 182 of our war dead smd here -------------------------
crossed, and grown in the pro- are inscribed nEunes of 86,279 
cess of producing "miracle who were lost or buried at sea. 
rice.”  The unit of measurement It is a moving experience to 
has been increeised from 1,200 walk through the MemoriEd 
to 10,300 per hectare. Court where mime after nEime

Mirny farmers lose up to 50 is engraved on the stone WEdls, 
per cent of their rice crop to —to reeillze that I could walk In Loved, 
rats. At the ftsUtute, wires sur- peace because they are biurled e p.m.. Middle high class,
round the paddies carrying a there! —To recall how careless- 7 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship
119-volt charge at night. All ly some would throw aside our Adult Lenten discussion, 
night men go around with flash- freedoms! —To stand Emd look 
lights collecting electrocuted at the seal of Connecticut! —

Bolton Congregational Chnroh 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover, 

Minister

6 p.m., Wesleyim Youth.
9:3 0p.m., Fast Eind Prayer.
7 p.m., Evening Prayer. 
Wednesday, 7 p.m., Prayer

Service smd Bible study.

10 a.m., Church School. Wor- St. 
ship Service. Sermon; "God So Rev.

Maurice Church, Bolton 
Robert W. Cronin, PEwtor

First

The heir-apparent to succeed 
Francis DellEiFera as GOP 
town chEiirman appears to be
M. Adler Dobkin, District 3 rats. The results of experiments To enter the chapel and pray 
leader and chairmsm of the at ft® Institute are available to for the souls of these men and 
Town Planning (Commission. all countries regardless of po- for their families! —To come

--------  liticEil affiliation. ThEmks to their out, humbled, look out across
Others Interested in the post research, the PhUlpplnes speak the beautlfuUy kept grounds, the Minister‘o f^ i^ stta n  E di^ tlon  

are Town Director John Gar- of self-suf(iciency in rice pro- gleaming white crosses, smd up 
sl<le, Reglstrar-of-Voters Fred ductlon by next year. to the distant hills. To do all

The Rice Institute is near one this is to realize agEiln some- 
of the finest agricultural col- thing of our heritage Emd 
leges in Asia. Oomell University responsibility, 
has had close connection with May the time soon come

Masses at 7, 8 :30, 10 and 11 ;S0 
a.m.

Congregational Choroli 
Of Vemon

Rev. John A. Lacey, 
Minister

Rev. Besty F, Beed,

Peck, and 
Von Deck.

YR official Robert

The Democrats, reportedly, al 
so may have a contest for town this college for many years. We which the ancient proi^et fore- 
-L... ..... .. „  were fortunate to stay in a mod- saw "when each msm will sit

em  apEirtment in the group of under his own vineyard and 
homes built by the Ford Founda- not be Eifrald.”

Churdi of Cbrlst 
Lydall and Vemon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, MlnUtor

chEdrman. Although Ted (Cum
mings shows '..J :ici:cation that 
he wants to relinquish the post, 
some committee members have 
been speaking of Frank Stamler 
as his successor.

9 Eun., Bible claasee.
10 a.m., Worship. Sermon; 

"The Advent of the Holy Spirit.”
6 p.m.. Youth meeting.
6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon; 

"Thou Shalt Not Covet."

Reports Eire that 4th Senatorial 
District leaders are looking to 
Manchester to furnish a Repub
lican opponent to State Sen. 
David M. Barry in the Novem
ber elections.

United Pentecostal Church 
72 Center St. 
(Orange Hall) 

Robert Baker, Paator

10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship Service.
7 p.m., EvEmgellstlc Service. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study and Worship.

Firs t Congressional District 
politicians, seeking an opponent 
for U.S. Cong. Emilio Q. Dad- 
dario, have been talking to 
Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello 
and Bloomfield Mayor Lewis 
Rome. Manchester Mayor Na- 
UiEin Agostinelll, who has gEdn d̂ 
political stature within the Dis
trict, Is being consulted, 

Hartford Councilman Colin

Bennett is a new name being 
proposed for the GOP candidacy.

Newington and Rocky Hill Re
publicans are proposing veter- 
Em State Rep. Elmer Mortensen 
of Newington for the nomination. 
Mortensen’s cEindldacy is being 
pushed locally by Wilber Little.

Reports persist that state 
leaders of McCsirthy-for-Presl- 
dent are not happy with the lo- 
ced McCarthy Committee’s de
cision to accept a deal for state 
convention delegates. S t a t e  
leaders are pressing for prima
ries, to test sentimenf among 
registered Democrats.

locEd Democrats polled, two- 
thirds SEdd that they either 
backed McCarthy or that they 
were on the fence, and Uuut 
only one-third SEdd that they 
backed President Johnson.

9:25 and 10:66 a.m., Church 
School. Child care is avEdlable. 

oor Vacation Oiurch School pre-reg
istration will he held.

9:30 and 11 a.m., Morning 
Worship. The Rev. Mr. Lacey 
will preach the sixth in his ser
ies of sermons bEised on the 
parables "Best Loved Stories 
Jesus Told.”

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow
ship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Fellow- 
ship, Fellowship HEdl.

Stager SEdd that he is satis
fied with the locEd deal, which 
gave the McCarthy group 6 of 
the IS state convention dele-

8t  Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd. 

Wapplng
Rev. James A. Blrdsall, Vioar

gates, plus a pledge that the '^vrgy.
8 a.m., Holy Communion, New

other eight will work toward 
removal of the unit rule.

-----------------------------  i

D uplicate Bridge
Results In a duplicate bridge

10 a.m., Holy O>mmunlon, 
New liturgy. C!hurch School emd 
Nursery.

SYMPOSIUM ON DRUG ABUSE
Concordia LirHiercni Church 

Kaiser H(di, 40 Pitkin St.

March 19—8 P.M,-

March 26— 8 P.M,-

-Dr. Joseph R. Lanning, Psychiatrist, Institute o f Liv- 
ing, Hartford, Com. "The Psychokigioal and Sociol^- 
i ^  Implications o f Drug Abuse." '

First Congregational Church
„  . . . .  J . . . . .  ... United Church of ChristLocal McCarthy leader Jay Results in a duplicate bridge Andover

Stager clEdms that, of over 600 game sponsored by tha Man- ^ev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr.,
Chester Bridge Club lost night 
at the ItEdlEm AmericEin CHub 
Eire; North-South; Joseph Meit- 
cello Euid Joseph Davis, first;
Richard PEisternak Emd Robert 
Whitesell, second; Emd J'Eimes 
Baker Euid Fred PEUizenhagen, 
third.

Also, East - West; M y l e s  
WEilsh Emd Donald Lewis, first;
EdwEurd Ckmway Emd William 
liEmson, second; and Mrs. A.K.
HEu-tling Emd Mrs. June Roe
buck, third.

The gEime is played each 
Wednesday at 7:80 p.m. and 
Friday at 8 p.m. at the club
house, 185 Eldridge St. Play is 
open to the public.

PEiatOT

9:46 a.m., Church School.
11 a.m.. Morning Worship. 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Breid- 
ley, “I f  You Are The Christ."

I
Our Savior Lutheran Church 
289 Graham Road, Wapplng 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

9 a.m., Early Worship. Sun
day School.

10:30 a.m., Late 
Sunday School.

Worship.

-The Rev. Louis E. Rauer, Jr., Aipst. Pastor at Con
cordia Lutheran Church "Meaningful Experience and 
Tumed-on Generation."

BIBLE BEAD ON DISCS
VAN NUYS, Calif. — The en

tire King James version of the 
Bible has been re<x>rded pn 51 
dl((|V<at the 16%-rpm speed.

n . PATRICK'S DAY 
.Party Goods 

Greeting Cords
ARTHUR DRUR

KnudMia
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide seleatton o f fine ftxxl tn a  pleasant atmosphere
1100 BURNSIDE AYE., EAST HARTFORD

Breakfast Served from 7 A.M.—7 Days A Week 
Luncheon Specials Served Daily from 99c 

SUNDAY SPECIAL------------------------------------------------------

Deep Fried Chicken

French fries, (xiile slaw.̂  AU you can eat, $1.49
S'!. Paddle's Day Special
Ckimed Beef ft CabbEige. All day ^  I  ^
Sunday, starting 1 P.M. All you can
eat! '

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL

SheJIs or Spaghetti and Sauce 99.CAU you can eat!

FRIDAY SPECIAL -----

 ̂Large Seafood Platter
* Deep fried fillet, cliuns, eooUope, shrimp, 

aervod with cole slaw and French fries. $1.65
e Hot rolls and butter served ivith above •'

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
1 Steak & Eggs
1 Any Style. Home fries, toeeit, coffee, 
1 Juice.

$139
Any Itpm On Our Menu Prepared For Tidceout

( %nudun

A TREAT 
FOB EACH 
MESEBEB 
OF YOUK 
FAMILY

Open 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.
-
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Tempers Sky-High

U.S. Plan Requires Tests 
For Nonprofessional Pilots

WA8HINOTON (AP) — There For those of us who rent planes 
are 400,000 private pilots In this by the hour, we pnuitleally have 
country and none of them has ^  ^  order to get
had to prove his flying skill ^ El®"®’ “  worse?"
since the day he got a license h also Has a few ________y go a license, defenders among private pilots; 11:00 News 
no matter how long ago that ■<, .u. , .  ̂ Sports FinalB Bu u-av I didn’t think you people had -------- ^

the nerve (guts) to stEmd up to 
Now the government is pro- the general aviation lobbyists 

posing to require nonprofessiem- like this . . .  I would like to see 
al pilots-to take periodic re- this ruie-chEmge," wrote J. R. 
fresher courses and proficiency Elford of StEmdwood, Wls. 
tests, and the proposal Is raising "ft certainly would make me 
their tempers sky-high. feel better to know that 1 was

The 28,000 Edrllne pilots and dueUfled in the eye of an In- 
those of the 180,000 commercial on a continuing bEwis,
pilots who fly lor hire alresuly •’®*ber thsm Just once in a life- 
must pass regular proficiency 1̂” *®,”  said Don C. Oden of Tul- 
tests. But there is no such rule Okla. "I received a private ^  k«.
for student and private pilots. H®«nse in 1946, did not fly after {2;“  News 
And they, with far less oppor- f®*® ®nd then—to
tunity to keep skills sharpf out- fbe Edr with other pilots—
number the professionals 8 to 1.  ̂needed only to get a new phys- 

In 1966, the last year for examination, take a couple 
which there su-e statistics, there hours of refresher training in 
were 6,712 idrcralt accidents, in- ® **^® f^etner, and I was quali- 
volvlng 1,161 fatEdltles. Accord- ‘̂®*̂  about my merry way
Ing to the National Transporta- *® busiest airports in the 
tlon SEifety Board, "pleasure States. In my opinion
flying”  accounted for 2,489 of *® absolutely ridiculous . . . 
the accidents and 712 of the fa- 
tEditles.

Radio Today
WDBC—IIM

1:00 Hike Hillard 
4:00 Lone John Wade 
8:00 Dick ^M nson 
1:00 Neiwa, Slim Of(
l:Q0 Hatlnee 
4:80 Hartford Hlshllght*
7:00 New*
7:30 Gaallght \

12:00 Quiet Hour* '
WTIO-lOW

1:00 New*
1:16 Honltor
1:80 Oi^ra (lUiNr lYAtnore) 
6:65 Bnoore 
6:00 Honltor 
1:00 New*

T .41.1 .. . 1.1 1 . . .  Sport* FiimiI didn’t think you people had ii:S0 Other Side of Day
WPOP—1414 

1:00 Woody Show 
9:00 Lee “ Babl”  Simms Show 

WIMF—USO
1:00 New*
1:10 Jack Dree* on Sport*
1:16 S p e^  Up 
1:80 Blue-Oray Game 
4:<X> Speak Up 
6:10 World This Week 
6:30 Weekend 
7:00 News 
7:10 Sport* Time 
7:16 Speak Up Hartford 
8:10 Jack Dree*
8:16 %>eak Up Hartford 
9:00 Newa
9:40 Speak Up Hartford

All Around the Country, 
Everyone Wants to Be Irish

and Jersey (31ty, N.J., and oth-

dollar,”  for use within the city lar to cease, for tomorrow the 
limits during the celebration. 17th, is a day held in particular’ 

Boston lays clahn to the first regard by the Irish people.’ i 
authenticated St. Patrick’s Day B y  the latter'part of the 18th 
parade In the New World. Held century, St. Patrick’s Day cele- 
on March 17, 1737, it was spon- bratlons, sponsored by such 
sored by the Charitable Irish So- groups as the Charitable Irish

Deaths in 
The World

Henry H. Timken Jr.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Henry homUy "On St. Patrick’s Day, 

H .Timken Jr., 61, board chair- we’ll all be gay," aren’t sllght- 
D,,„.  ̂  ̂ man of the Timken Roller Bear- ed. Public houses are open and

^  ’’*■ ‘"K ^  * ^®^ Friday night of a parades abound. At night there
There is no conclusive proof "ewea yearly unUl the manpow- heart attack. Timken, of C!an- usually is a huge dance—the

as to the percentage of general ^  ton, Ohio, was in Washington at- only dance held during the Lent-

By ARLEEN ABRAHAMS
Associated Press Writer ers, home town parades make eiety, a Protestant Irish organ!- Society and the Friendly Sons of

"On March J7,”  said Presl- Irish ieyes smile. zatlon. St. Patrick had spread to mEmy
dent Teddy Roosevelt, "every- It’s a great daV for the Irish Merrymaking of all sorts— other cities, 
body wants to be a Mo- in the South too. Many immi- banquets, dinners and drinking March 17 festivities finally 
Something.”  grants setUed there after leav- parties—marked the day at reached the Pacific Coast in

If you doubt his words, just ing Ireland during the potato many colonial forts during the 1870, when the St. Patrick’s Be- 
visit any large American city on famine of the late 1840s. mid 1700s, including Ft. Pitt nevolent Society was formed in
St. Patrick's Day. m  savEuuiah, Qa., not too long (which later became Pitts- Los Angeles. The holiday is still

St. Patrick’s feast day, which ago, a parade which boasted* 18 burgh) In 1763. Unofficial cele- popular on the West Coast. The
commemorates the date of his bands was followed by an 18- bratlons, which might have In- Ancient Order of Hibernians,
death, not his birth, is marked course dinner. In AtlEuita, sham- eluded parades, are reputed to the Irish American Club and the
by festivities In all countries rock dust has been spread along have been held In many other Ulster Irish Association of
which boast large numbers of famous Peachtree Street. And East Ck>ast cities about the same Southern California all organize
I r i s h  immigrants — including Shamrock, Fla., gets tons of period. luncheons, dinners and gather-
Australla, New Zealand and mall each year—to be stamped This nation was still In the '"Re which usually feature well- 

' Canada. But It is Americans with the Shamrock postmark. midst of the American Revolu- l^nown entertainers of Irish de- 
who particularly take the day to .. Emmetsburg, Iowa, which tlon In 1780, when the soldiers In ecent.
heart. Throughout the United bnls itself as Dublin’s sister the Continental Army lay down ----------------------
States, on this day, all good and city, stretches out its festivities their arms to honor the occa- HALF THE POOR UNDER 21 
would-be Irishmen observe the over three days—March 15, 16 sion. Gen. George Washington, WASHINGTON—Federal offl- 
wearin’ « f  the green to honor and 17. This year, Joseph Dowl- an honorary member of the dais say that half the 29.7 mll- 
the patron saint of Ireland. ing, a member of the Irish Par- Friendly Sons of St. Patrick, on lion Americans with incomes 

New York, which hEis more Hament, will be the guest of March 16, 1780, had directed below the poverty level are 21 
Irishmen that the whole of Ire- honor. The city issues an "Irish " eiII fatigue and work in pEUtlcu- years of age or under. 
lEuid, is the acknowledged mas
ter of St. Patrick’s Day festivi
ties—even outdoing Dublin, In 
IrelEmd, St. Patrick’s Day is pri
marily a religious holiday, but 
IrlshmEm who follow the old

Home • OfficB • G ift

g m i u Im  marble
P A m w e iG H T

* $2.95
I/]’ ’ High Postpaid
GOLD GILDED INITIAL 
(Specify Initial Desired) 
MARBLE ASH TRAY 

$9>76 p.p.
MATCHING SET $11.75 p.p.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Make Cheek or Money Order to
American Sales Co.

P.O. BOX 201-M 
WETHERSFIELD, CONN.

tending a business conference, en period.

groups but the major order of 
the day is the St. Patrick’s Day 
parade. This tradition draws

aviation accidents that might the rule. _____ ^
have been prevented by periodic “ W® proposed to renew all pi- The son of a German Imml- i-innnoo a,-., hoia 
Instruction, refresher training '®t certificates in 1960, but that grant, Timken was named a dl- ^ ” ®^
or proficiency checking,”  said was dropped for reasons of pub- rector of the firm at age 24 after ^ arious social ana cm c 
the Federal Aviation Admlnls- "® objections,’ ’ says.,George D. graduation from Harvard. 
traUon in proposing the new Stathers, chief of the FAA's Air- George Meyer

Standards H O L L Y W O O D  (AP) -  W e  thEm 100,000"observe’ rs”  to 
However, a review of the ac- George Meyer, 76, a founder of the city’s celebrated Fifth Ave-

oident records shows that many "We don’t impose rules we Esquire magazine, died Thurs- nyg „(,t to mention the several
accidents can be ascribed to de- think are good, only the ones we day of a heart attack. Meyer theusEmd marchers. Bands, bag- 
terioration of basic airmanship can prove are necessary," he weis vice president of a dress pipeg  ̂ regiments of soldiers
and skills, and to pilots’ failure said. The current proposal Is shop which hsis stores in Bever- school children, police and rep-
to keep abreast of new develop- spurred by a clamor over trsiffic ly Hills, Seal Beach and Santa resentatlves of soclEfl and Irish
ments land operational proce- congestion and collisions "Euid Ana, Calif. gjyjg organizations stream up
dures." some by people wanting to thin o. Concepcion de Garcia the Avenue for hours, psissing

The FAA proposes to require number of pilots.”  SAN JUAN (AP) — Gllberto St. Patrick’s Cathedral .where
a specific number of hours of In- "We do feel there is a distinct Ctoncepclon de Garcia. 59, the reviewing stEUid is placed, 
structlon and proficiency testing advantage of recurrent training founder and president of the New York’s first official pa- 
within a fixed period. It Invited and testing,”  Stathers said. Puerto Rican Independence par- rade, held in 1836 under the aus- 
comments—Eind got 600 almost "The great problem is to pro- ty, died Friday of a kidney ail- pices of the Ancient Order of Hl- 
immediately. vide a convenient and expedient ment. He had davocated Inde- bcrnlans, passed Eilong lower

An advance look at the com- doing it.”  pendence for Puerto Rico all his Broadway. It was not until 1879,
munications shows that when "^® FAA does have the au- life. after St. Patrick’s Cathedral
Gen. William F. McKee, the Aiorlty to test a pilot at any Erwin Panofsky had been constructed, that the
FAA administrator, reviews the " '" e  to see if he has the compe- PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — marchers moved past what is 
comments after the April 1 tence he had when he got his 11- Erwin Panofsky, 75, professor 'he Rockefeller Plaza area, 
deadline, he will find most pri- cense. But such tests nesu-ly al- emeritus of art history at the In- New York’s parade may be 
vate pilots vehemently opposed ways follow “ an incident,”  stitute of Advanced Study, died the largest in the world, but for
to any new restrictions. Stathers said. of a heart attack Thursday. A the residents of such cities as

"Do doctors, lawyers, electri- '"^® don’t Just go out and native of Germany, Panofsky San Francisco, Chicago, Cleve-
clans or any of the professional P°*"' ® finger and say, 'Show us was author of several books on land, Boston, Philadelphia, New
people you know who have the "'®*' "y " ’ ” "i® history ot art. 'HiEuven, Conn., Detroit. Newark
lives of people in their hands 
have to take examinations?” 
asked Jim Greenough, Lake 
Crystal, Minn.

,” If I were faced with an an
nual flight instruction program 
Emd flight checks as are the air 
tTEuisport pilots, I’d probably 

.Just plmse out of the avlati(m 
picture,”  SEdd Albert J. LEiMere, 
a state senator from Munster,
Ind. "The game Just wouldn’t be 
worth the cEmdle.”

Donald C. Jordan, of Wester- 
lo, N.Y., called the proposal 
"another of the ‘do something 
even If It’s wrong’ type of regu
lation the aviation industry is 
being flooded with and doesn’t 
need."

And J. W. Barnett, Worthing
ton, Ohio; "If you attempt this 
regulation, you will make a 
cheat out of most of the men 
who feel as I do. They will find 
ways of avoiding these costly 
and unnecessary rides. Let’s 
don’t cause people to seek this 
way out.”

Said Warren E. Jordsm Sr., of 
Cerro Gordo, 111.: "Why make 
business for the aviation in
structors? Isn't this baslCEiUy 
the reason for such a proposal?

LOCAL INSURANCE MEN HONORED IN FLORIDA
BAL HARBOUR, Fla., March 16 — Six Hartford East representatives of the John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance 

of 364 Middle Tpke. West, Manchester, were honored here today as top sales representatives at the c o m p o  s aimuw 
President’s Club business conference being held at the Americana Hotel. Representing the John H ^cock  Hartlord 
District Office are: Sitting (middle) Rick Ruflnl, Assistant Manager, 34 Lyness St., Manchester; left to right: N lch o lM ^ - 
Penta, 65 Wedgewood Dr., Manchester; Gus Samlotis, 49 Kane Rd., Manchester; Joseph Ei"cman, A ssist^t 
Nlederwerfer Rd., Rockville; NlcholEis Cecere, Assistant Manager, 192 Bradley St., East Hartford; and William Tamburro, 
6 Apple Tree Lane, Windsor.

I .;tn3 Imfi . ,L

Thomas F. Wsdsh, 43 Ridge 
Street, Manchester, has re
cently been appointed to the 
Sales Staff of the Grody 
Chevrolet Co., 22 Raymond 
Road, West Hartford.

As the former operator of 
Walsh’s Esso Servlcenter in 
MEmchester, Mr. Walsh has 
spent many years !n the 
automotive field. He Is look
ing forwau’d to helping his 
friends and, the residents of 
Manchester in their selection 
of new and used cars and 
trucks.

Mr. Walsh is married to 
the former Kathryn Howard 
and has lived in Manchester 
for eighteen, years The couple 
has six children attending 
local schools. He is a mem
ber of several organizations, 
including Campbell Council 
Knights of Columbus, the 
American Legion Post 102, 
the Army smd Navy Club 
and the Saint James Holy 
Name Society

H
649-5203

of Fadtrol Dapotit Inturonca Corp.

S avings B ank of M anchester
MAIN O FF ICE -923  Main Street EAST  BRANCH-E. Center St., Cor. Lenox W EST  BRANCH-Manchester Parkade

SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -  Sullivan Ave. Shopping Center 
BURNSIDE'OFFICE — Burnside Avenue at Church Street, East Hartford
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NdW LET ME HEAR 
THE OTHER SIOEl

BUGGS

■ TA»<E m j  ‘
BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

HEY, EVb/ESTER! 
WAKE UP...TH'
l a d v  w a n t s
HER'CHANGE!

MNPT?(
SORRyi

I  FIND IT DIFFICULT TO
AWAKE WHILST PURVEyiNO 

RECORDS OF CHILDRENlS . 
LULLAEieSl>

t tc o ®
RECORD
S A ie

A L L Y OOP BY V. T. H AM LIN

CANT BE/ 
NONE Of US 
IS USING m

NON '/OU'LU 60 
tX)Y^ WITH OTHER 

n e a r  NM6SE6TN 
fHl6TDRV-M«UKEtUe 
I 6UY WHO C0RN6RBP 
I THE CUBAN RATOR 

MARKET THE V M  
 ̂BEFORE CASTRO
l TrtOK !

YOU'LL HAVE TO 
trv  a  little 
HARDER,3AKE

I

“• 'U
-lO l»M w HIA, Ms. ^

I Writinfl and WriterT]
Answer toPrevtou^Pu*^

A nd
THAT
ISN'T

EAsy-

O Ul OUR W A l BY J. R  W ILLIAN S

D AVY JONES

I  DON'T GET IT... THE KMEL 
DATA WAS SUPPOSED TO BE MV 
TICKET HOME FOR A  LONG 
VACATION WITH MV FAMILY.

BY L E IT  and McWH.LIAMS

IT'S OAVV... 
HE W A N T S  
TO  T A L K  
TO YOU

^  YEAH, THIS IS MARCO. 
RIGHT... YOU'RE W ITH  
BEMEL... WELL, W HAT'S 
THE S C O R E -IS  O T T E R , 

INNOCENT... OR GUILTY?

W AYOUT

I'D  \  
LIKE

f  WE DON'T  ̂
V^AVEANV^

A
BOOK 

OF 
GIX 
Cent 
CTAAAPS J / 'Iff

fS N  .
^

3-1*

THEN LET 
ME HAVE 

TWO 
BO O KS  

O F
TH REE
CENT

STAMPS.'

BUZZ SAW YER

HOW
ABOUT
THREE
BOOK9

O F
TWO
CEN T

CTAMPS?

\
BY KEN MUSE

¥
■ ■n -
CAN  

I  
BUY  

ONE 
CENT 

STAMPS?

YEP .'O N LY  
F IV E  TO  A 

j^ U S T O M E R .'

BY ROY CRANE

EVER NOTICE 
HOW W ELL A  
DOG CAN KEEP 
O O lN  EVEN 
THOUGH HE 
HAS A GAME 

LEG?

MOTHER 
NATURE 
PROVIDES, 
DOESN'T 
SHET

VEAH, AND W E HAVEN'T BEEN 
ABLE TO MATCH HER VET/ WE 
HAVE TO CARRVASPARE T IRE  
'CAUSE WE STILL HAVEN'TCOAAE 
UP WITH A  WAY FOR TH' CAR TO 
LIFT A  W HEEL WHEN A T IR B  
< ^ S  FLAT. AN’ KEEP ON 
IW LLIN ’ TO THE GARAGE 

ON THE OTHER THREE/

MJ,I V ̂  4W AAM 4*0 W.r\t

..........'*», 4iM«“ \y**

f * w in THE SyMPOaUM

ACROSS 
1 Writlnf 

implement 
4 Iriih drametiet 
I  Comedlan- 

autlMr
12 Mineral rock 
U Fluid rock 
MCain'i brother 

(Bib.)
ISPaitiy 
16 DUlikei 
IB Salad greeni
20 Amphitheater
21 Choler'
22 Neat
24 MaMuline name
26 Company of 

musiciani
27 "----Baba and

the 40 Thievei"
30 Thoroughfare 
32 Felt a dread of
34 Feel diipleaiure
35 Rich fur 
36Eldari (ah.)
37 Roman road 
30 Royal Italian

family name
40 Lower world'f 

principal river
41 Social insect
42 Miitiisippi 

embankment
45 MUIUry 

maneuvers 
40 Correction
51 Diamond- 

cutter's cup
52 "Little----

Marker”
53 In the year of 

I Latin)
54 Greek letter
55 Suffix
56 Masculine 

nickname
57 Oriental coin

DOWN
1 Englisli poet 

I16»1744)
2 Ireland

3 SUte of nelng 
in want

4 Thrall 
SPosseu 
BZoroastrian

lacred books
7 Armed conflict
8 Hirsute 
0 Musical

instrument 
to Signer of the 

Declaration of 
Independence 

11 Feminine name 
17 More sorrowful »  
to Girl’s name 31
23 Indicate M
24 Long ftshes »
25 At all times «
28 Girl's nickname 41 
27 Athenisn <2

statesman
^  I T

26Church last 
season 
Idea (Ft.)
Made one
imbecile
Degree
Si^flcation
Middlesex town
French
mathematician

43 Send forth
44 Sleevelesa 

garment
46 "—  and the 

King of Slam"
47 Canadian 

hillside
48 Bridge
SO Feast day 

I comb, form)

IT
IB

II

d JT IT

H"
s r

1 r r r r

1 r
r
|5T

r
7T

SI
ST
4) 14

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRAN K  O’N E AL

HEY, CHUM.'... 
MICE HEARING 
FROM YOU. WE 
THOUGHT MAYBE 
YOU /4QUANAUTS 
DOWN THERE 
WEREDEAn

AUZ SWIMS TO THE PTC. WHICH IS ALWAYS 
^<EPT ON THE BOITOM FOR AN EMERGENCY.

M ICKY F IN N

I^L  SAY I'VE BEEN LOOKIN’ FOR 
YOU.' LET ME GET MY HAT AND 
COAT, AND I'LL BE RIGHT “  

VOU, ALLlEj

NAH.' THE whale-squid BATTLE JUST TORE 
LOOSE OUR COMMUNICATIONS CABLE AND AIR 
HOSE, SEND SOME TOOLS DOWN BY DUMB
WAITER AND I  CAN FIX IT MYSELF.

WllCO.'

V '

')bu'l^e 
auw aVs  
RUSMINS 

f A B J

(ALL RI6HT 
l U  s e t  

RID OF IT , 
êiSMT NOW,'

I'M JUST HAVIN' CAKE 
AND COFFEE — BUT I 
WANT YOU TO BRING THE 
BIGGEST STEAK IN THE 
HOUSE FOR THIS YOUNG

BY LA N K  LEONARD
B U T I  JU S T  W ANT TO CLBAR  

THE A IR  FIR ST/ I'M  Q U ITTIN G  
SCHOOL— I'M  N O T GOING TO 
M O l/E IN  W ITH  M Y  BROTHER 
A FTER  HE GETS A M R R IEP -A N D  

NOTHING YOU SAY WILL

THE W ILLETS

J-ifc

e  1M  i, HU, kc. TM >H. us W. Off.

"It’s teacher’s fault I get bad grades, Pop! On tests 
she puts me in a front seat where I can’t see anything!"

BY W ALT W EITERBERG

IMAT‘5 ABOUT TWE 
e iL U E S T  QUESTION I'VE 

BEARD, TO D AV '

MR. ABERNATHY

I 'v e  b e e n  AN
EXTEBMINATOR 
FOR OVER 20 
YEARS AND
i V e  n ev er

SEEN 
ANYTHING 

LIKE ITl

A p n r i>
CONmOL

JONK^-,
RlDSCWAV

3-/6

BY ROLSTON JONES and FR AN K  RIDGEW AY

MICE USUALLY AREnT  
QUITE ASTIDYA6THIS.

(0 IMA by NCA. I 1. t*t- I

MORTY MEEKLB

Z 7

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

I HOPE YOU 
WON'T BE 

JEALOUS OF 
MY HORSE, 
OLIVER/

or

\-vt

I WANT YOU AND 
IM TO BE PALSl

m
J

dT 1 HOPE YOU SET 
REAL CHOSE TO I

C lose , 
e n o u g h  

t o  t a k e  a  
h u n k  o u t  

f  hts 
l e ^ . '

8 IWtlHMiJG ^  tX. Sm. UA M. mi. VVS

HEY, LOOK AT 
WHAT I JUST 

R X iN O -N A 'srry  
M ^ N A P F ^  

OEhTTAL e-lLL..

WOW.' H/6 TEETH 
MLYoTHAVe 

B£EN IN PQETTV 
BAO SHARE.

THATfe SECAOSe 
NAS7YS  

A L W A ^ ^ X ^ / IN &  
T o e / B o w y c w  
TOOGH HE' (S.

v<y.
iMjiU-l

C APTAIN  EASY

BY DICK C A V A LU

r ICEEP TELLIN G  
HIM H E  

OUGHT TO 5TZ3P 
C R Y IN G  NA/LS.
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USINESS SERVICES ̂ ^IRECTORY
CAR LEASING

0 i  1 or 2 
YEAR P U N

First in Alanclieoter. New  
cara, fnU maintenance, fnUy 
Insured to reduce your prob- 
lenu and worries. For full 
Information, call

Paul Dodg* Pontiac
INC.

S78 M A IN  STREET  
Phone 649-2801 

W e t/rg^e Ton To Snpport 
The lA tz  Junior Museum

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORBIAND J. WEST 
Director

142 E. CENTER  ST. 
Manchester’s Oldest 

TWth Finest Faculties

When It's time to

MOVE
Expert 

•  Moving 
e Packing 
eStoragre

CALL 
643-6563

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING COa

; a i ) !  '
-t, ■

BY LE SU E  TURNER

RORIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS
(JD -MATTiEK HOW VOl MAY FEEL ABOUT 
LAPV /NtXIsriaAL/STS, LBOUARPO 
CLA'v̂  I  S H A L L . F O R G E T  )O li.

THEN WB'LL TAKE TURNS KEEPIU ' HIM 
AWAKE T IU , HE’S ^  WORE OUT HB'UL 
51EBP LIKE A h IK ^ A T IN ' BEAR.!.. AN' 
GIVE US TIM E TO REACH TH'MBlUCAN 

BORDER, AMP SA FET V l

LITTLE  SPORTS BY ROUSON

N Nl\ !«.'

J
3-1 k>

Osfrinsky
DEALER iN WASTE 

MATERiALS
RAGS, IRON 

SCRAP METAL 
and PAPER
731 PARK ER  ST.

'Tel. 643-5735 or 643-587a

PONTiAC
A N D

tEMPEST
SALES and SERViCE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

873 Main St.— Tel. 649-2881

Travel In Style, Ehganem 
And Comfort By

CADIlUC UMOliSINE
WIDDINOS a SPICIAL OCCASIONI

Call MasahatUr 649-7853

? ' I
i  ' ,» •:

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL CO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over 80 Tears’ Experience

Coll 649-5807
A. A IM E rm , Prop. 

Harrison St., Manchester

PARKADE 
BARBER SHOP

Manchester’s Most Modem  
Barber Shop with Ehccellent 

6-Chalr Service!
O PEN  8 AJtl. to 6 P.M. 

Sat. 8 to 5 (Closed Mondays) 
M ANCHESTER  

SHOPPING PAR K AD E  
l4>wer Level, (rear) 

PH O NE 049-6850

CAM PIN G
EQUIPM ENT

'Tents, Cots, Sleeping; Bacs, 
Air Mattresses, Stoves, 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO .

169 N . M A IN  ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FA R R  —  643-7111

DICK’S
SHELL
SERVICE

653 CEN ’TER STREET

M ECHANIC  ON DU'TY  
AT  A L L  HOURS

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COM PANY  
15 H A N N A W  VY ST.

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE
—  Also —

FU R N ITUR E  CLEANIN G

Duhe Tool Co,
since Dube Tool Co., 6 John parts not ordinarily stocked In 

St., East Hartford started In bus- supply houses, and to get these, 
Iness In March of 1962, Indus- this company has special 
trial machine shops and factor- sources throughout the country, 
les have been quick to take ad- Dube Tool Co. Is also the dls- 
vantage of the fine service of- tributor In the Hartford area 
fered by this company. 'The for the Carr Lane Manufactur- 
Dube Tool Co. Is owned by ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
Raymond Dube, and Is a whole- Dube Tool Co. Is also the 
sale house dealing extensively distributor for the Diamond

Trade at This Shield
I t  you want to know how you and all abuses within the auto- 

can be sure of getting the very motive Industry, 
best in mechanical service, the Independent garage owners 
thing fo r you to do is to look and also owners of general re
fer the IGO Shield. 'This means pair shops, body, paint and trim 
that the place displaying this shops, radiator shops, brake and 
shield Is a mem'bor of the In- wheel alignment service, engine 
dependent Garage Owners of rebuilders and- or specinlized 
America, Inc. This is a national repair shopf of motor vehicles 
organization started on June who make their living in this 
20, 1954, and In March o f 1960 important industry are mem-

Starters, Generators, 
Carburetors:

Domestic - Foreign Cars 
643-7008

the Manchester unit was formed 
with 11 members and 5 allied 
members. A t the present time 
there are 19 members and 8 as
sociate members.

bers of IGO
To be sure of fine service, 

take your car to the following 
who display the IGO emblem: 
A & H Automatic Transmission 
Co., 1038 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford; Bantly Service Sta- 

ed, they give you a warrantee tlon, 333 Main St., Manchester; 
certificate that Is good In case Clarke Motor Sales, Rt. 6, Bol- 
you should need to have this Ulck’s Shell Service, 653
work lechecked. I f  this dealer Center St., Manchester; Du-

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

THE

C ta l
Luncheons and Dinners 
Tuesday thru Sunday

Entertainment Nightly 
in the Gibson Lounge

860 Main St., East Hartford 
Telephone 289-4359

with many of the machine Saw Works, specializing In high w l^ *U ie ^ ^ * '^ le ld ^  J  display- 
shops and factories In this area speed hand saws with a patent- "  “  ^  °  display
requiring supplies. ed broach tooth.

Dube Tool Co. has steadUy Ray Dube is also soles man- 
increased its business Ince 1962 ager for the Meyer Gage Co. _  _ _ _
for It 1s not only stocks any located In South Windsor which thg job was not done Rent’s Stop & Go Atlantic Serv-
standard items for the conven- carries steel plug gages from properly, he wiU honor your Ice, 128 E. Center St., Manches- 
ience of its customers but is -061 through .626 In steps of .001. certificate at no cost to you Gerich Service Station, 1083 
also In a position to get special If your company Is In need and fix lit for you. This ic a rare Tolland Tpke., Manchester; 
orders on short notice in most of Industrial machine shop sup- occurence, as all IGO members Gorman Bros., Inc., 770 Main 
cases. Very often It Is possible plies or your factory needs a are dedioaited to seeing that the ^t., Manchester; 'Hollywood 
to get a special item in one special order, call Dube Tool work Is done right the first Service Station, 342 E. Center 
day’s time; if the Item Is par- Co. at 289-6469 and ask Ray time. The president of the local
tlcularly scarce or Is not one Dube about it. He is always i<jo is Rudy DuPont, Ralph
that Is not usually stocked In willing to quote prices, and the stence is vice-president and
regular supply houses, it may cheinces are that you will be Malcolm Kerr treasurer,
take longer. However, this Is no able to find just what you want You are certain o f the best 
problem, for Dube Tool Co. has In their extensive stock. Mr. in mechanical service at all IGO 
special sources of supply for Dube is most accommodating representatives, and their em
ail Items throughout the entire and his knowledge of the needs blem iheans the best work at "e 's  Auto Body, 281 Adams St., 
United States, and If there Is of Industrial machine shops and fair prices. They follow a Code Manchester; Rye Street Garage, 
something your machine shop factories Is vast. Should you o f Ethics which insures the fol- Ry® St., South Windsor; S &
or factory should require, you require a special order, most lowing: Auto Service, 164 W. Middle
have only to contact Raymond of the time he will be able to 1. To promote gooiiwUl be- Tpke., Manchester; Turnpike 
Dube. If It is not stocked by supply you in a very short time tween the motorist and mem- Texaco, 270 W .Middle Tpke.

through his contacts all over the bers of the association, 
country. • 2. To have a sense o f personal

The Dube Tool Co. is open obligation to each Individual 
dally 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday customers, 
through BYlday, and you will 3. To perform high quality 

iness as he was office manager be pleased with the prompt and repair service at fair and just 
for the Wellington Supply Co. for efficient service offered by them prices.
nine years. Before this he spent at all times. For all factory To employ te best skilled

St., Manchester; Jim’s Shell 
Service, 275 Main St., Man
chester; Ken’s Garage, Rt. 6, 
Andover; Manchester Transmis
sion Co., 16 Brainard PI., Man
chester; Maple Super Service, 
220 Spruce St., Manchester; Ol-

thls company,, you may be sure 
that he will get it for you with
out undue delay.

Mr. Dube has a fine back
ground of experience in this bus-

COINS BUY 
SEELL 

TRADE
• Buying silver centdficates
• One of New England’s 

largeEit tnvenitoriies
• Anclenit coins In stock

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Co.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6295

DaUy— 10 A.M.-6 PM . 
Thurs. and Frl.
10 A.M.-9 P M . 

Monday— Closed

eight years in the United States 
Navy.

Some of the major items car
ried by the Dube Tool Co. are 
caibide and steel drill jig  bush
ings —special reamers in sizes 
from .030 through .500 in steps 
of .001 —Ball Lok Pins and Car
bide Tipped Boring Bars.

Stocked are many of the oth
er standard items for the con
venience of the customers, and 
because of its connections. 
Items not stocked can be spe
cially ordered and obtained In 
as short as one day’s time.

Then there are those special

items and industrial machine 
shop items, call upon the serv
ices of the Dube Tool Co.

Dube Tool Co.
Drill Jig Bushings 
Steel and Carbide 
Special Reamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thru .500 In Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Carr Lane Jig and Fixture Parts 
Ball Lock Pins 

Borlte Boring Bars— Carbide 
Also Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

6 John, Blast Hartford— 289-6460

Read Herald Ads

U n ite d  R in t-Q JU A .

368 BUR NSIDE  AVE. 
EAST  HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO  BODY and, 
FENDER  REPAIRS  

E N A M E L  and LACQUER  
REFINISH INGS

r e a s o n a b l e  p r ic e s

RT. 83— VERNON, CONN. 
Just Above the Trafllo 

Circle
'TEL. 648-0016

\

TW Mira nw job. . .  we have jint the rlgbl Du Pont 
Point for II . .  In colors to match anything I Htvo ■ 
question on color?. . .  what to use?. . .  how to do it?
M U  US let 0.16071 balp on youi naxt painting job.

^A Joh n s^  P A I N T  C Q
723 M AIN  ST., MANCHESTER— PHONE 649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

) P A I N T S t h
L\ P. A 1,1 T Y
I A ■ r

Special 
Free Storage 

On A ll Summer 
Clothes Cleaned 

By Us

Bring Your Clothes, 
Gowns, Suedes, Drapes, 
Bedspreads, Slip Covers 

For Quality Cleaning 
To The

PARKADE
CLEANERS

Next To Liggett Drug 
Where you get low 
prices and a 10%  
Bonus Card . . .  To 
Save W ith!

Happenings 
For Teens
Sunday, March 17 

St. Bridget School Auditorium, 
8 p.m., "Armual St. Patrick’s 
Day Show.” Open to all Tickets 
available at the door.

Clark Arena, MHS, 6:30 p.m., 
Police-Priest Basketball Game, 
benefit of CYO and lOH. "nckets 
available at the door.

Bailey Auditorium, MHS, 7:30 
p.m.. Talk on "These Things 
are Ours”  by Mrs. Mary Jane 
Dockerary, sponsored by the 
Lutz Junior Museum and the 
Manchester Jaycees. Tickets 
available for non-members at 
the door.

Monday, March 18 
■♦West Side Rec, 6-8 p.m.. 

Open Basketball.
•East Side Rec, 7-8 p.m,. 

Youth Co-ed Swim (10-17).
East Catholic High: Third 

week — Bishop ReUef Drive; 
also start of ticket sale for Fa-

KIDDIE
KORRAL

CHILD
DAY CARE CENTER  

Hourly •  DaUy •  Weekly 
Responsible Care for 3, 4, 
6-yr. olds from 7 a.m. to 
6 p.m. Monday thru Sat
urday.

Hot Lunches Served 
9 Delinont St., Mianchoster

649-5531

mechanics obtainable.
5. To use only proven mer

chandise of high quality distrib
uted by reputable firms.

6. To Itemize all parts and 
mechanical adjustments In the 
price charged for service 
rendered.

7. To retain all parts replaced 
for customer inspection.

8. To uphold the high 
standards of their profession 
and always seek to correct any

Manchester; Vernon Service 
Center, Talcottville Rd., Ver
non; Don Willis Garage, 18 
Main St., Manchetser; Wilson’s 
Superior Service, 248 Spruce 
St., Manchester.

Allied members include: Al- 
car Auto Parts, 226 Spruce St., 
Manchester; Blue Chrome Co., 
339 Park Ave., Eat Hartford; 
Bowman Products, 1863 Cham
berlain Ave., Kensington; 
Lloyds Auto Parts, 191 Center 
St., Manchester; Manchester 
Auto Parts, 270 Broad St., Man
chester; Nichols - Manchester 
Tire Co., 295 Broad St., Man
chester; Schiebel Bros., 8 Proc
tor Rd., Manchester; Winkler 
Auto Parts, 179 W. Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

culty-Student Basketball Game.
Tuesday, March 19 

♦East Side Rec, 8-10 p.m.. 
Open Basketball.

East Catholic Gym, 7:30 p.m., 
ECHS Gymnastic Show. Open 
to all — tickets available at 
the door.

Bailey Auditorium, MHS, 8 
p.m., Lecture by Dr. Donald 
Brown, a Hartford physchla- 
trist, "LSD and Narcotics,”  
sponsored by the lOH. No 
charge.

Wednesday, March 20 
* West Side Rec, 8-10 p.m., 

Open' Basketball.

Dance sponsored by the Phi 
pelta Tsi Fraternity of Man
chester Community College. 
College ID ’S required. Admis
sion charged. Music by "The 
Soul Choppers.”

Saturday, March 23 
• Teen Center, School St., 

7:30-11:30 p.m., music by "The 
Prophets.”  Membership card 
holders only.

♦—These activities require 
membership cards, obtainable 
at any town recreation center.

Any town organization, school
* Manchester High Pool, 6:30- or church Interested in listing

9:30 p.ril,,'Family Swim. 
Thursday, March 21

• West Side Rec, 8-10 p.m.. 
Open Basketball.

Friday, March 22
• East Side Rec, 7-9 p.m..

Open basketball: 7-8 p.m..
Youth Co-ed Swim (10-17).

•W est Side Rec, 7-9:30 p.m.. 
Junior High Teen Dance.

"The Depot”  Coffeehouse, 
Church and Locust Sts. (Park

activities of interest to Teens 
(13-21) m^y contact Fran Con
way (Mrs. Fr.ank J.), 267 Hack
matack St., 649-6080 anytime; 
or either KathI Knapp, 643-8749, 
or Nancy Forrest, 649-7886 af
ter school hours.

Yale Teacher P icked
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Yale 

University law professor Ralph

tog In St“ *M a;;’s“ c;u“r‘:h  101^8: «  „
midnight. Play by Edward Al- 
bee "The Zoo Story”  and solo
ist, Carolyn Weiner. Open to all 
teens. Nominal contribution.

Clark Arena, MHS, 7:30 p.m.. 
Student - Faculty Basketball 
Game. Admission charge; tick
ets available at the door.

Manchester Armory, 9-1 a.m.,

PLYWOOD CENTER

.PB/Wmi
'Fm /£k

Lapp Plaza 
Route 83, Vernon 

875-4304

SEZ IT’S
HERE

You’ll And the finest plywood 
paneling, rablnet plywoods, kitch
en cabinets and Armstrong MlUngs
. . . Open Thurs., Frl. 9 P.M. (or 
your convenience.

CHICKEN XING
and Delicatessen

419 Main St. Manchester

Open Daily

Fried Barbecued Chicken 
Spareribs, Seafood

Catering to any slke parties

Give Chicken King a  Ring 
646-0178

MANGHESTER

SsuafooeL
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood

43 OAK STREET
TEL. 649-9937

H IG H  G R A D E
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and XMolent 
Printing Of AH Kinds

Gommunity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE  US FO R :
•  Aluminum RoU U p  

Awnings
o Door Canopies
•  Storm Doors
•  Combination Windows 
Moncdiester Awning 0«. 
195 W E ST  C ENTER  ST.

'Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1040

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 
Phone 643-9149

Ilydramntlc Tfransmlssion 
Repairing

All Work Guaranteed 
Texaco Lubrication Service 

We Give Green Stamps

P j ^  Upholstbry 
and r e i  Shop

RE-UPH OLSTERING

* Modern Furniture 
and Antiques

o store Stools and Booths 
s Custom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Dr^ieries 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FR EE  ESTIM ATES  
Lower Level of the Psrkade 

649-6304

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PA IN T  SUPPLY 

645 M AIN  STREET 
Tel. 649-0300

GLASS
•  For Auto Windshields
•  For Store Fronts and 

all sizes of windows
• For Table Tops

O PEN  8 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
SA TU R D A Y  8 A.M .-NOON

J . A . W H ITE  
G LA SS C O .
31 Bissell St.— 'Tel. 640-7S«t

Tool Equipment 
Rental

“Wo Rent Most Everything’’

A P
EQUIPMENT

936 CEN'TER STREET  
M ANCHESTER  

649-2062

TURNPIKE
TEX A C O

Open 24 Hours A  Day 
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License 

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLIES

PLUS
MACHINE SHOP 

SERVICE

MANCHESTER 
AUTO PARTS

270 BROAD ST.

OPEN
SAT. TO 5 P.M.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

SpeciaUxing in 
BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 
General Repair Work

DuPONTS 
Stop ’n Go 

Atlantic Senrice
Prop: “Rudy" DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line of 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
R ^a lrln g

a special consultant to the Sen
ate Judiciary Committee study
ing separation of powers, com
mittee chairman Sam J. Ervin 
Jr., D-N.C. said Friday.

AUSSIES BUY MORE BOOKS
CANBERRA—Australian pub

lishers figure their readers 
spend $5.50 a year per' person. 
They rate this the highest book 
expenditure In the English- 
speaking world.

Painting— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL " RESIDENTIAL

Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance Coverage 

Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn.

hull for till loUin irdNS.. . McDoMUrt
46 WEST CENTER STREET 
SILVER LANE EXTENSION
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Big Guy George Scott Challenged 
By Pitchers, Keeps Slugging Hit^

ISo Need for Rocking Chair

Ellie Not Ready to Retire, 
Disappointed with Average

MIAMI (AP)— You’d think pitchers would let ft man 
George Scott’s size have his way. But they keep chid- 
lenging the big guy and so he keeps hitting btueballs
out of s i g h t . ----------------------------------------

Scott, Boeton’s huge first together by Philadelphia’s 
baseman, hammered his third pitching staff, and the Tigers 
home run of the spring Friday, went on to beat the Phillies 
llfUng the Red Sox to a 8-1 exhl- when Dick McAuliffe scored all 
bition victory over the Houston the way from first base on Lene 
Astros. Green’s two - out seventh -In-

It was Scott’s ninth hit in 17 at nlng single, 
bats and It traveled pretty far Willie Btargell and Bob Rob- 
for a man who has dedicated ertson snapped spring slumps 
himself to stroking the ball up with home runs as the Pirates 
the middle. ran over the Mets. Stargell was

In other action .Friday, Oak- O-for-12 before connecting in the 
land whacked Washington 8-4, sixth Inning and Robertson was 
Detroit shaded PhUadelphia 2-1, hiUess in five swings before 
Pittsburgh tagged the New York homering in the ninth. Both 
Mets 8-1, and Cincinnati topped shots came with one man cn 
AUanta 7-5. base.

Also, St. Louis nipped Minne- Two errors by Felix MUlan 
sota 6-4, California defeated San and another by Bob Tillman 
F r a n c i s c o  8-1, Cleveland helped Cincinnati to four runs in 
dropped the Chicago Cubs 4-8, the third inning as the Reds 
the New York Yankees beat the rolled over AUanta. Tommy 
Chicago White Sox 4-2 and BalU- Helms and Fred Whitfield drove 
more topped Los Angeles 4-2. in two runs apleoe for the Reds.

"All I want to do Is hit the Three straight two-out singles 
ball through the middle," said in the eighth inning by Curt
Scott, "especially with two Flood, Bobby ’Tolan and Ed
strikes on me.”  Spiezlo snapped a 4-4 tie and

So naturally, when Houston’s gave St. Louis Its victory over 
Pat House put Scott in a two- Minnesota. Flood also cracked a 
strike hole with two men on In two-run homer.
Uie ninth inning, the rookie Juan Marichal worked five In- 
pltcher grooved one. nings and was tagged for two

"I still haven’t changed my runs and the loss as California 
mind,”  Scott said. "This was an defeated San Francisco. Don 
exception. He came in with a Mlncher drove in one nm and
juicy fastball, and it was in on scored another for the Angels,
tn®-”  Vic Davalillo doubled, moved

Soon it was out of the park to third on a sacrifice and 
and a 1-0 Houston edge became scored on an infield bouncer as 
a 8-1 Boston victory, ’The homer Cleveland pushed across a 14th-

MUSH YOU HUSKIES —  Phillies’ piixihers John Boozer, left and Gary Wag
ner takes turns in exeriJise harness at camp in Clearwater, Fla. This is latest 
form of conditioning introduced to players. (AP Photofax)

WTNTIFIR HAVEN Fla. nell and field boss Dick Wll- quicker with the bat.
/ Aro\ XT La liams wanted Elite back. Their "Now I stand at the plate was Scott’s sixth extra base hit inning run to beat the Cubs.
(A P)—'Elston xwwajro, a g j j g g  pitch won over Howard, with my feet much closer to- and gave him nine runs batted Boog Powell drove in a pair of
veteran o f 10 A m erica Jjg decided to return. gether. I find I can wait on the in in six spring games . runs with two doubles and Dave
L e a g u e  championship <‘I don’t care about his hit- pitch and still have quickness. Tenth-inning home runs by Johnson knocked in two with a 
clubs, has reached the ting,”  Williams explained. "The I feel great and hope to help Jim Pagllaroni and Sal Bando pair of singles as Baltimore
Jack Benny age of 39, but big thing is his knowledge and the Red Sox plenty this year, helped Oakland o v e r c o m e  beat Los Angeles. Curt Blefary
he’s not readv to retire to how he can help our young I’m really looking forward to Washington. Reggie Jackson also had two hits for the Orioles,
any violin playing pitchers, if he’s not on the field this season.”  f"**..̂ **̂ **. ®r®®t> also homered The New York Yankees stole

Chicago White Sox Prospects

Tough Platform from Stanky, 
Hitless Wonders Not for Him

t playing, I want him sitting next Howard, who was 89 on Feb. for the AthleUca. 
’m  f " ly  to me in the dugout.”  23. showed his topnight condi- BUI Freehan’sto do is on the baseball field._ Once he made up his mind, tlon last week by catching nine homer snapped a scoreless Chicago hits and five errors to „  W fllte

trying to help th  ̂ Boston Rea ^ reported $65,000 a year, innings of two games with the streak of 30 2-3 innings pieced beat the White Sox,
t   ̂ Howard went J o  work getting Chicago White Sox. __ ______________________

n ^ t. And the old v w  horse Is jggg geason. He "Sure I was a little stiff the
showing fte kids he has.no^eed gtg^ted with a strenuous physl- next day but that’s only nat
ter a rocldn chair. conditioning program. And ural,”  he said. “ It did me a lot

Obtained from the New York <ji,j some thinking on how to of good. I worked the stiffness 
Yankees last Aug. 3 just In regain his batting form. out and felt fine. I didn’t mind
time to help the Red Sox In llie “ After talking things over the nine innings. I Just do what 
pennant s c r a m b l e ,  Howard g people, such as (Red the manager says.” 
briefly considered retiring last coach) Bobby Doerr, I Howard, who has a lifetime
fall. Ho was disappointed with namt. to the conclusion I would batting mark of .276 with 16B
a batting average of Just .178 In have to alter my stance,” How- homers, hopes to catch 126
New York and Boston. grd said. "For 18 years in the games this year. Williams says

•Hie Red Sox had other Ideas, league, I batted with a wide he’ll be satisfied with 100—and TAMPA, PTa. (A P)— If Dave Bristol wanted to be an Ciolavlto. But the big plus
however. Owner ’Tom Yawkey, stance. I can’t any longer. I had Ellie on the bench with him for alibi artist he COuld have claimed the pennant in the Blue pUchlng statt 
General Manager Dick O’Con- to do something to become the other 62. ~ '  ' ' ‘

Cincinnati Reds Prospects

Front Office Shook, 
Some Changes Made

S A R A S O T A , Fla. (A P ) fourth starter, taking over the 6-2 with Boston and Cliicago and
T-f F/lHna «l+oTiVv'a n1nnn sp®t vacated when Bruce How- Wilbur Wood, 4-2, a left-handed—11 h,aaie Otanxy S pians ^  Baltimore. knuckler to go with Wilhelm’s

caiiinir m s ^..mcairo w m ie  In addlUon to scheduling nine right-handed dipsy doodles,
f i l i n g  nis oracagw  wmws . ^gmea in Mil- form the best relict corps in the
^ X  the hltless wonders y l̂s  ̂summer, the league. Priddy, 3-7 at Washlng-
this season. ^ , t g  sox front office was busy ‘®n. might crack the list.

"I  m going to play my best g^g ^ g  players during the off Outside of Aparlclo at short- 
eight hitters, regardless of de- b r  j b stanky’s infield is unset-
fense,”  said Stanky. "I ’m tired ' a  ̂ , tied.
of all those squeakers. I’m for Oon Buford, Roger Nelson  ̂ Tnmmv Mrrmw nf,, and Howard went to Baltimore, ” ® have Tommy McCraw at

Stankv’s nartv nlatform mav Temmle Agee, J.C. Martin and base,” said Stanky. "But
b* S h t o c a V ^ o u t  A1 Weis to the Mets and Ron I'm also working Boyer, Petebe tough to carry out. rae White Dennis Hlirrins and Ward and Davis there. I knowSox have added the .300-plus bat Hansen, Dennis Higgins ana
of Tommy Davis and hope to Steve Jones to Washington, 
get extra mileage out of veter- Luis Aparaicio is back for an- 
ans like Ken Boyer and Rocky other turn at Comiskey Park “ g BoveranU VV îd '
OolavlK. But 0 . ,  W* ptu. .0111. « e r  llv . year. 1„  M O m or. ^  ou^

ana he brings with him Russ 
Eddie expects Improvement Snyder. Tommy Davis and a

of kids, catcher Dick

Cullen can play second but I am 
looking at a kid, Dick Littleton 
(.262 at Evansville). At third

field.
Davis undoubtedly will hold

Young Pro on Tour 
Discovers Problems
MARCO ISLAND, Fla. (NBA)— Â young pro on the 

golf tour quickly discovers that there are many snakes 
slithering in the rough.

Jerry McGee, starting his second year on the tour, 
reflect^ on the problems o f self-preservation in golf.

"One of the first things you

Cross League last season. The Cincinnati Reds had so expects . . „
m ^ y  hospital cases th e y  alm ost b ou gh t th e ir  ow n  am - “ing averrg°e" '  n S h  ^  t £  Booer and pitcher Bllly Wynne down one regular outfield Job
biuanw. league. Chicago was first in are the new arrivals from the “ ’d Ken Berry and Russ Snyder

On June 18 when the club fi- ed to the Cards. If he comes pitching, second in double plays Mets. Second baseman Tim Cul- will fight it out for center. In ad-
nally fell out of first place. Brls- through as expected, Don Pavle- but ninth in home runs with only len and pitchers Buster Narum dltion to Coliu-ito. Stanky will
tol had only 17 active players, tich will be his backup man. 89. and Bob Priddy have moved try Ward in Uie outfield ;uid

"That’s all ancient history,”  ' The infield is set with Lee if the Sox are to win the pen- over from Washington. Charley Bradfoi-d who hit .271
FLAVORETTES A  KaUiy Rg^g at 33 tee^vounee^'m^anaa* ^ I**'® fiirat nant it will be up to the formlda- Stanky’s pitching staff also IndianapolLs.

Haynes 134-361, G eri^ rton  130. g_ H,e maiors *̂ “ Let’s not i Helms at secon^ Carden- ble pitching of Gary Peters, Joe has Fred Klages (6-9 at Indian- Duane Josephson, handi-
_____  ' shed anv te^ s  atout han In  of y, ^ Cisco Carlos (11-8 at capped by injuries during a .238

GARDEN GROVE -  lJ>ls S d  ragt yTar ^ e  Green Bav ^ Indianapolis), both of whom rookie season, probably will
DouvUle 169-348, Eleanor Rlcclo Packe^fose^SyranJST ahead S ^ L o^ em ^ ^ d  io2 ? S s  vea^'^^*® ^ impressive In trials at Chi- wind up as No. 1 catcher.
130-362, Ruth Hllinskl 134, Kay. g„d win it anvhow ’ ’ ^ ^ cago. Stanky is going for the man
---------- --------- ---------------  A  u batted in last year grage that led the league. Pe- Hoyt Wilhelm stUl is the mas- but he knows he will sink or

Just ter the record, it should VadaJii^on jj l l^ b e  ters^was 16-11 ^ut John slipped ter of the bullpen at 44 and Is swim with his pitching. It is
w . 1.- -r year, 8-3 good enough to make tlie White

d run average. Sox a strong pennant factor in a
Harvey Johnson 164-372, ^  v̂in go Vo ■ JonesV thTex-Brâ ^̂ ^̂  xorx ^ e ts , figures to be the Bob Locker, 7-6, Don McMahon, well-balanced league.

n̂ A.1 A Vvomnn + V,.. oil onon+ t
A1

Fountain 133, Dot Christiana 134.

learT ’ ’ he ^ d  "is tT L w V re p tv, MERCHANTS -  Dave De- Leo (Jardenas, and Rose, shifting to a new post- to 10-13. Jack Fisher, a veteran coming off his best year, 8-3 goodleazn, ne »aiu, “  ^  otsware about the guerrilla tactics ^ i7 Pete Rose, Tommy Helms, Jim tion each year, moves from left with a 0.IR rarnrH wifh fhA maw « 1 01 ___I
of the veteran who is over the i„g  downhUl. Maloney, Deron Johnson. BUI field to right. Left field probably ?ork  Mete f l ^ e s  to be t ^  Bo^ 7?  n  u® nhill. When you start playing hi« o«m 138- Harvey Johnson 164-372, win Z .ryr-.J  ^  P® *̂ ® Locker, 7-6, Don McMahon, well-you p la ^ g  "Everyone has his own McOod, Tommy H a r p e r ...... ........  b- ------------ ------- --------- --
weU, you pose a throat to Wm. gtyig,”  Dickinson had told Me- ^®aI Ted Abernathy aU spent time with competition from Bob
You start beating him out of ogg -<you jday your way and ^°® on the iodine list. Raudman and Alex Johnson.
g o ^ I « y  checks. pay no attenUon to what those John Naretto 360, Ber- ^h^ ^g^gn g„,g ^  The hottest hitter of the

“ Well, you are taking the other guys say.”  me jaazur aoa.
food out of his mouth, and he Another helpful veteran is

pairs. The loss of Cardenas, the spring has been Beauchamp,
. , . . . .  , ,  _ . ----- janijut.- i âDIES __ Mu- all-important reg^ular shortstop, “  minor league roster

WMte to protcet himself. So Qay Brewer. "Gay knows how for 54 games with a broken left but apparenOy recovered from
what some try to do is upset bard It is on the tour,”  "®* Lorman 127, Ronnie Juseiis _̂__  ̂  ̂ __  _  ̂ ____  ̂ gbouldcr trouble.said
the young pro. McGee. "He strugfgled for 10

“ For example, after you’ve years before he started win- 
had a good round, he may come nlng regularly. He goes out of

S) you and say, ’I Just don’t see his way to give right advice." 
ow you can hit the ball with

127, Ruth Boland 129-146—368, 
Sally Phillips 140-343.

hand was the blow that hurt shoulder trouble.
■‘We were predominantly

your lousy grip,’ or ‘How can 
you putt with your left foot so 
close to the ball?’

"In one of my first tourna
ments last year, I was paired 
with one of these old pros. On 
the very first hole, 
missed a 20-foot putt.

There are other pitfalls await- „,„nd ^gs. Cathy Wynn 454.
ing the pro golfing tyro. One is _____
the night life, as evidenced by

most. , ,
Despite the series of mister- right-handed hitting club,’ said

POWDER PUFF -  Virginia ‘ - ® ® , r i S  T Z a  l“n"d f o f  f o m e T  o u r T a l f  N ^ ^
Bousfield 191, Idamae Rich- finished •’ ^ve added left-handed hitters

12 games over .600 at 87-76 and I***® J®"®®* Whitfield and Raud-
were fourth, only four games man. Kelso, Culver and Tomp-
out of second and 14% back of l̂ Jns give us more depth to our
the Cardinals. pitching staff.

"The four regulars No club In baseball made as e “

PARKADE DUSTY — Bill 
the tiros around some of their Nichols 202, Joe Sokola 203-201— 
midsections. j^g Collingwood 2(S, Gene

“A lot of the towns on the yost 214-214—894, Don Ostberg
tour Jump,” said McGee. “This 200, Ernie Whipple 234, Neil

I Jlist Is really a temptation for some Lawrence 214-567, Joe LaVae
He said o f the unmarried guys. At 204, Ed Spe -^c 2 '-370, John

to me, ”Thought you had that night, they spend a lot of time Dietrlchsen 201-58J, Jim Stamler shuffled the roster and shook up
one. kid.’ He tried to shaft me around the bars. 225, Herb Clarke 200-225—603, the front office,
with that ‘kid’ business. Luck- <Tm fortunate in this re- Rgy Demers 258-624, Sully Sul- Deron Johnson went to AUan-
lly I got hot and burned him spect. I’m married and my uvan 221-659, Mac McQueeney ta. Art Shamsky to the Newgood.”  -- - ............................

McGee added that many 
veterans do try to help the new
comers. Gardner Dickinson Is 
one. Dickinson had warned Mc-

wlll be
Jim Maloney (15-11), Milt Pap
pas (16-13), Mel Queen (14-8)many player changes as the 

R e ^  during the >rinter as Gen-
eral Manager Bob Howsam ^^^^er will come from Billy

McCool (3-7), Gerry Arrigo (6- 
6), Culver (7-3 with Cleveland), 
Tompkins (10-9 at Vancouver) 
and John Tsltouris (17-7 at Sanwife and baby travel with me. 2O8, Aldo D’Appollonlo 850, Walt York Mete, Tommy Harper to Dleeo)”

So I  spend my evenings with Yaworski 672, Ted Bldwell 668. Cleveland, Floyd Robinson and 
them.

“The tour takea an awful lot
of getting used to.” “  ' ‘  ■”  T" Angels and Johnny Edwards to m ‘ ‘ ‘ kKen Gwozdz, 6-6 center, has at Lo,,ih “ • That would mean McCool,

Cwozdz Named
o TB„. , ,u ^ . The four starters are right-Sammy Ellis to the California
Darrell Osteen to Oakland, ^ southpaw ter

"UNCERTAIN sbout Ih* FUTURE?” 
THINKINO about s  CHANGE 7 "

"D o  HIGHER PROFITS and a more 
SECURE FUTURE appeal io you 7 "

Thtn^ SERIOUSLY CONSIDER —

and

«IUtlNEtlOFYpUROmi\ A

\

I
/  /

Tho SHELL OIL COMPANY

o Four Wcaks Paid Training 

o LIbaral Financing

o lift Insurance & Ratlrament Programs 

o Above Average Stations 
o Above Averagg Carnlpgs

For information'--Call Collect 

STAN MORAWtn

SHELL OIL COM PANY
Arid Code 203

Box 306 East HartforcL Conn. 289-1521

been elected captain o f the Uni- a reformer relief man. or Arri-
verelty o f Hartford vanrity t̂ ’ ® R®*  ̂ g®.
basketball team for the 1968-69 J®"®® and Jim Beauchamp from Abernathy (6-3), the sub
season. Gwozdz, a Junior from *['® marine ball-throwing veteran, is
ThompsonvUle, set three re- ^® ^® ^ ’ , ^*'®  ̂ die bullpen ace. Kelso (6-3 with
bounding records 'siid a foul Culver from toe Indiaiu, jj ĝ Angels) should ease his bur-
shooting mark this past season „® " Tompkins f r ^  toe A s, Bill jg^ Abernathy was In 70 games
for the Hawks. His 358 sea- ®hd Jorge Rubio from toe although he missed time due to
son rebounds, 15-6 per game, Ang®ls a i^  Pat Corrales and g „ injury lil May.

Jimmy Williams from toe Nottebart (0-3)i Bob Lee
‘ * 1 * t . • 3̂-3) and possibly left-handed

.u Ted Davidson (1-0), who missedthe Reds camp Is Joh^y „jggt jggj g
a 20-year-old catcher

who hit 23 home runs but batted grg fighting ter a Job.

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

1:00 80 Bowling 
2:00 3 NIT BasketbaU 
4:00 3 Golf Classic 

8 Citrus Open 
30 Pro Ski Tour 

6 :00 3 Saturday at the 
Races

30 Wonderful World of 
Golf

8 Wide World of 
Sports

0:00 30 Let’s Go to the 
Races

0:80 8 Gadabout Gaddis 
SUNDAY

1 ;30 3 The Outdoorsman 
SO The Professionals— 

Surfing
2:00 3 NHL: Detroit vs. 

Minnesota
8 NBA: New York vs. 
San Francisco 

80 Roller DeTby 
4 :00 8 Citrus Open

18 Canadian Hockey 
4 :30 80 Golf Classic 
6:30 so Grand Prlx of Ski

ing

Qualifying Rounds March 25

10-Pin Tournaments 
Scheduled at Parkade

By EARL YOST
Activity in the annual Men’.s and Women’.s 10-Pin 

Bcwling Tournaments will start with qualifying rounds 
Monday night, March 25, at the Parkade Lanes. Bernie 
Giovino, lane manager, made the announcement.

Quarter and semifinal rou n d s------------- —
will be staged April 3 with the 
finals Sunday afternoon, April 
7 at 2 o ’clock.

Three divisions are planned, 
Men’s Scratch, Men’s Handicap 
and Women’s Handicap.

Last year’s winners were Bill 
Wyman. Men’s Scratch, Ray 
Rowett, Men’s Handicap, and 
Jayne Bird, Women’s Handicap. 
The latter will not defend.' Wy
man and Rowett will get auto
matic berths Into the semifi
nals.

games, quarter and .somifinals 
best of three wilti tho finals best 
of five game.s.

Cash award.s will be pi'o.sent- 
ed the winners, plus trophies.

Entry blank.s are now avail
able at tho I’arkade Lanes. En
tries will bo accepted up to and 
including March 25.

Only Manche.sler residents 
will be eligible.

Additional information will be 
available at the Parkade Laries’

Qualifying roimds will be four control desk.

and 34 against Yeahiva are fdl 
time hdghs at UofH. He also 
scored 13 foul shots for a new 
single game mark in a contest 
at dank University. '

Third Round of Citrus Open Tourney 
Finds Mcklaus in Lead, Palmer Out

All-Ivy Picks
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 

Rick Stoner and Prank Wisneskl, hands, the strong arm and 
two members of the Yale has- unows how to handle pitchers.” 
ketball teams have been named Bench had moved into toe No. 
to the second-string All-Ivy has- j  jqJj before Edwards was trad- 
ketball team.

____ ______  __ ____ ____ ____ _ ORLANDO, Fla. (AP)—Jack Boros was back In the pack at
20-year-old catcher j^g incident in spring training, Nlcklaus is out In front. Arnold 1̂ 3̂, despite a 70 in the second

Palmer simply is out. Period.
” I can’t recall when I shot 

that bad,”  Palmer said after 
'talking a disastroois 76 Friday 
and falling to qualify for toe fi
nal 36 holes of toe Florida Cit- Florida, 
rus Open Golf Tournament. He " I ’ve finished second

only .259 for Buffalo last season. The Reds figure to be an Im-
vo, P®rtant pennant factor, ready to
kid, said Bristol He has toe move up If the Cardinals falter.

Next—Chicago White Sox.

round. South African Gary Play
er was In better shape after 
shooting a 68 for a 140̂

Nicklaus, however, appeared 
set to pick up his first winner’s 
check ever for a tour victory in

Winter Skeet Shoof
MANCHESTER

SPORTSMEN'S ASSOCIATION
MERROW ROAD — NORTH COVENTRY

EVERY SUNDAY AT 10:00 A.M.
Beginners, Novices and Skilled Shooters 

Invited To Use Our Facilities 
Warming House Si Refreshments Available

West May Quit
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Jerry 

West, All-Pro guard of toe Los

had a front nine 41 and missed the Florida tournaments, 
rokes. I've never won one,”  Nick

in all 
but

the cut by two strokes. I ’ve never won one,”  Nicklaus
_________________ Nicklaus, meanwhUe, claimed said. "I ’ve got an opportunity to

Angeles Laker/said Thurdsay If a two-stroke lead going into to- take care of that this week.”  
his Injuries continue to keep day’s third round. He fired a But he was worried about hl.s
him on toe bench, he may quit four-under-par 68 Friday for driving.
playing basketball altogether. 136. Bob Charles, a New Zea- ” l'm  not driving well at all,”  

West has missed 28 games land lefty, was second with a 69 he said. “ I’m either going to fix 
this year with an assortnrient of I®*" 137.
injuries including a broken Miller Barber, who .shot a sec- 
nose, a bruised hip and, most ond-round 71; Don Massengale
recently, a pulled groin p>uscle. with a 70, and Dan Sikes with a ---------- , . . _

le Na- 76 were deadlocked ait 136, one Iron shots, said that despite his
— .................................................  wildness off toe tee he had “ the

ball around toe hole all day. I 
can’t remember when I had 
more chances ter putts.”

In his eighth year In

this driver during the night or. 
I’ll have a different one Satur
day.”

Nicklaus, playing near-perfect

tional BasketbaU Association, stroke In front of Australians 
West said he doesn’t like earn- Bruce Crampton. and Bruce 
ing his money on the' bench. Devlin.
He’ll be 30 on May 28. Defending champion Julius
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Wait Till I t ’s O ver’—Ryun

Indoor Track Season Ends
DETROIT (AP) —  The 

indoor track season ends 
Saturday —  too soon for 
Bob Beamon, world’s best 
long jumper on the boards, 
and not soon enough for 
Jim Ryun, the best miler 
and half-miler on any kind 
of track.

"Just 11 more laps today and 
this indOOT season ends for me, 
and I can’t wait until it’s over,”  
said a sllghUy lame Ryun, Kan
sas’ super runner who defends 
his mUe UUe today In toe cloe- 
Ing session of toe NCAA Indoor 
meet at Oobo Arena.

Friday night, Ryun uncorked 
a typical explosive finish in his 
best two-mlle ever to dethrone 
two-time champion Gerry Lind- 
gren. But Beamon, the Texas- 
El Paso’ sophomore, did even 
better with a sensational 27-2% 
long Jump and became toe first 
double winner In NCAA Indoor 
history by adding the triple 
Jump tlUe.

Beamon, whose double came 
on a tiring back-to-back effort, 
and VUlanova’s quarter-mller 
Larry James, also a sophomore, 
accounted for two ail-tlme best 
Indoor performances in toe sev
en-event program.

James, whizzing to a ■victory 
in the 440 In 47 seconds, and 
Dave Patrick, retaining his 880 
crown, paced VlUanova’s bid to 
dethrone Southern California as 
team champion.

Vlllanova carried a 16 - point 
total Into today’s closing 10- 
event program, closely foUowed 
by Texas El-Paso with 16.

Washington State was third 
with 10 and talent-loaded South
ern California lagged fourth 
with 7.

u s e  sends defending cham
pions Earl McCullouch and Bob 
Seagron after toe 60-yard high 
hurdles and pole vault titles, 
backed by another 17-foot vault- 
er in Paul Wilson and famed 
footballer O.J. Simpson in toe 
60-yard dash.

Beamon, who broke his own 
Indoor long Jump mark of 27-1, 
was surprised by his stunning 
27-2% leap, which was followed 
by an electrifying 27-7% Jump 
on which he barely fouled on toe 
takeoff board.

Ryun talked like a mighty 
tired young man after running 
Lindgfron and Australia’s Kerry 
Pearce into toe boards with a 
modest 8:38.9 clocking.

"I'm  having trouble with bad 
tendons and arches, which hurt 
my feet, and I took a cortisone 
shot in my left ankle two weeks 
ago,”  said Ryim.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 PJII. DAT BEFORE PVBUOA’nON  

Oeadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaMlfled or "W ant Ada” are taken over tke phono aa a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS hi time tor the 
next tnaertlon. The Herald ta reaponalble tor only ONE hioor- 
reot or omitted Inoertloa tor any advertiaement and then otily 
to the extent of a “make good” tnaertlon. Errore whldi do 
not lesaen the value of the advertiaement will not he oorreeted 
by "make good” Inaertloii.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

Busiiwss- SorvicM 
OffMvd 13

MllhMry,
Iressmoting 19

TREE EXPERT — Treoa out, FOR AI/TERATIONS neatly and 
building lota olaarad, traaa top- reaaonably done In my home, 
ped. Got a tree problcmT WoU Call 648-8760. 
worth phone oall, 7 4 2 - 8 2 8 2 . --------- — ---- -----------  ■

Moving— TruckliiG—  
Storog* 20

MANCHESTER Dollvary-UgM 
trucking and paekago daUvery. 
Refrigaratora, wadhara and 
stove moving apoolalty. FOId- 
tng chalra for rent. SlftOTU.

PoinHng— PfqMring 21
ALL TYPES o7^carpentry, re- INTERIOR and exUrior paint

ing and papfrlng. Call PhU 
Denonoourt, 742-61T8.

SHARPENING Sorvlco - -  Sawa, 
knlvas, axaa, ahaara, akataa, 
rotary bladaa. Quick aorvlco. 
Capitol Equipment Co. 88 Main 
St., Manohoater. Hours dally 
7:808, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7988.

RUBBISH —trash removed to 
the dump, lawns maintained. 
Call 649-1863 after 6 p.m.

THWING TWANGS STRING— GferaM Thwing (right) uses nose to win while 
Bob Maness strains to finish second in 60-yard dash. Both high school stu
dents were competing for berth in Missouri High Schopl TTrack CJhampion- 
ships later this month. Action took place in St. Louis. tAP Photofax)

Second Round o f NCAA Play 
Startled by Surprising Wins

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one of our classified advertlsomentaf 
No answer at tile tdephono UatedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 675-2519

and leave your meaaage. You’ll hear from oUr advertiser In 
Jig time without spending nil evening at the telephone.

sidential and commercial. Call 
after 6, Roland, 622-4632.

SNOW p l o w in g ! reasonable L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
rates, 643-8245. Driveways, interior and exterior, papering 
small parking lots, etc. and paper removal, fully In-

—  ■ ■ ----- - sured. 648-9048, and M9-M26.

Housohold SorvIcM 
Offorvd 13-A

VENETIAN blinds — repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 846-0278,
649-2971.

LIGHT TRUCKINO. bulk dellv 
ery, yards, attics, cellars 
cleaned and removed. Also odd 
Jobs. 644-8962.

REWBA’VINO OF burns, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St. 649-6221.

Building—  
Contracting 14

NEW YORK (AP) —  A 
couple of upstarts, Texas 
Christian and Santa Clara, 
startled college basketball 
circles Friday night.

The Horned Frogs of 
PQU upset Kansas State 
77-T  ̂ and the Broncos 
bowled over the New Mex
ico Lobos, 86-73 in second- 
round play in the NOAA 
tournament.

Their surprising triumphs ov
ershadowed Houston’s 91-76 rout 
of Louisville, UCLA’s 68-49 con
quest of New Mexico State and 
North Carolina’s 91-72 defeat of 
previously unbeaten St. Bona- 
venture.

Davidson edged Columbia Ol
eg in overtime, Ohio State beat 
East Tennessee 79-72 and Ken
tucky routed Marquette 107-89 
as the NCAA field was cut to 
eight survivors.

The results set up these pair
ings for tonight's quarter-finals 
at four reg îonal sites:

At Raleigh, N.C.—Davidson, 
24-4, vs. North Carolina, 26-3.

At Lexington, Ky.—Ohio 
State, 19-7, vs. Kentucky, 22-4.

At Wichita, Kan.—Houston, 
30-0, vs. Texas Christian, 15-10.

At Albuquerque, N.M.— 
UCLA, 28-1, vs. Santa Clara, 22- 
3.

In other tourney play Friday, 
Kansas downed Temple 82-76 
and Villanova whacked Wyo
ming 77-66 in first-round games 
of the National Invitation Tour
nament in New York.

Kentucky Wesleyan defeated 
Indiana State 63-52 in the cham
pionship final of the NCAA Col
lege Division tourney at Evans
ville, Ind. Central State of Ohio 
whipped Westminster, Pa. 72-6f 
and Fairmont, W. Va., edged 
Oshkosh, Wls. State 76-74 in the

semifinals of toe NAIA at Kan
sas City.

"We’ll need five Lew Alcln- 
dors to beat Houston," said 
Johnny Swaim, Texas Christian 
coach, after TCU’s upset over 
Kansas State. The Horned 
Frogs wiped out a 13-polnt defi
cit and went ahea4 for good on 
Mickey McCarty’s layup with 90 
seconds left.

Swaim referred to UCLA’s 
towering 7-foot-l Alclndor who 
paced toe Bruins over New 
Mexico State with 28 points.

BUSINESSMEN’S CHAMPS in the Y  League was the Army & Navy Club 
basketball team. Front, (1. to r.), Rollie Rutherford, Tom Conran, Manager 
Woody LaChausse, Bert Rice, Tom Mason. Back, Ron Stevens, Pete Kiro, 
Eric Hohenthal, Norm Burke and Joe Shea. (Herald Photo by Buceivicius)

Seven in Row 
Philadelphia 
Rolls Bullets
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Etu"! the Pearl was dull, but the 
Philadelphia 78ers’ flamboyant 
backcourt ace, played it close to 
toe vest with sensational Balti
more rookie Earl Monroe and 
blunted his scoring threat aa 
Philadelphia defeated the Bul
lets 122-115 in a National Bas
ketball Association game Fri
day night.

"Jones was terrific,” 76er 
Coach Alex Hannum said. "He 
was obviously responsible for 
Monroe’s subpar game,”

Monroe, No. 3 scorer in the 
NBA and a prime candidate for 
rookie of the year honors, hit on 
only three shots from the field, 
scoring seven points.

The victory continued the 
76ers’ mastery over Baltimore. 
It was Philadelphia’s seventh 
straight win over the Bullets 
and virtually crushed their 
hopes of making the playoffs. 
Hal Greer poured in 29 points to 
spearhead the Philadelphia of
fense.

In other NBA action,, Los An
geles whipped New York 123- 
112, Detroit nipped San Francis
co 122-118 and Seattle trounced 
Chicago 113-101.

In the American Basketball 
Association, New Orleans beat 
Houston 108-99, Minnesota de
feated Denver 106-95, Kentucky 
tripped Indiana 108-96 and Ana
heim edged Oakland 116-113.

Elgin Baylor scored 37 points 
and grabbed 13 rebounds to lead 
the Los Ageles Lakers past 
New York. Baylor, who stands a 
mere 6-foot-6, needs seven more 
rebounds t o — become the sixth 
player in NBA history to reach 
the 10,000 mark.

Jlmtny Walker’s Jump shot in 
toe final half-minute choked off 
a San Francisco rally and in- 
sqred Detroit’s triumph, keep
ing the Pistons in fourth place 
in the Eastern Division. It was 
Detroit’s seventh straight win, 
equaling the club record.

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose toe identltity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to proteot theilr 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
^ c lo s e  your reply to toe 
box In an envelope — 
address to toe Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a me'-no listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you've mentioned. 
If not it wiU be handled 
in the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — b r o w n  pocketbook. 
Grandway parking lot. Papers 
valuable to owner only. Re
ward, Call 649-8919.

Automobilos For Sol* 4
1962 FORD Country Squire, all 
power, automatic transmission. 
Call after 5, 647-1666.

1966 CHEVROLET V-8 Bel Air 
4-door sedan, white. Original 
owner. Dual speakers, roar 
defroster, radio, automatic 
low mileage, $1,395. Call 649- 
6696 after 6 p.m. and all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina, 4 door 
sedan, power steering, stand
ard shift, rear, heat, clean. 
Must sell, reasonable. 228-3176. 
If no answer 228-3647.

1961 VALIANT — V-200, good 
condition, economical second 
car. Call 649-6818.

1964 VOLKSWAGEN Variant, 
1600 S. square back. Good con
dition, reasonable. Call 649- 
9268.

1967 LEMANS automatic. White 
with black vinyl top, mileage 
11,000, stereo console. Make 
offer. 646-4827 after 9 p.m.

1967 MUSTANG GT, converUble, 
factory options, 4-speed, disc 
brakes, stereo tape, $2,376. Call 
872-6502.

1964 CHEVELLE SS, must seU. 
$850, 643-0071.

Trucks— Tractors 5
1967 FORD F-260, % ton, 8 foot 
body Camper Special. Two 
gas tanks, 4 speed transmis
sion, V-8 engine. Call 643-0776 
after 6 p.m.

ELECTROLUX vacuum clean- DODGE panel truck. Run- 
ers, sales and service, bonded condition, $126. Call 742-
representatlve. Alfred Amell,
647-1719 or 643-4913.

FOUND — brown female. Call 
Dog Warden, 643-4131.

FOUND — brown and white 
male. Call Dog Warden, 643- 
4131.

Announcements 2

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. Call Leon Cetszyn- 
ski. Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH k  SON — 
Remodeling, repairing, addi

tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Call 649-8144.

HOMES, GARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

TILE contractor—floors, walls 
shower door Installation, mar
ble work, flrehearths, patios 
and entrances. Free estimates. 
Call C & D Tile Co.. 643-6106 
after 6.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446.

CERAMIC TILE bathrooms,
counters, pullmans, etc. Rea
sonable, all work guaranteed. 
For free estimate, call 649- 
8480.

EDWARD R. Price — painting, 
interior and exterior, papering, 
paper removed, ceilings, etc. 
Fully Insured. 640-10M.

iNSIDE-outsIde painting. 8p«- 
'.ial rates ter people over 66. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7808, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS custom 
painting, interior and axterior 
paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es- 
tlraatee. CaU 649-9668.

PAINTINa — Interior and sxta- 
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. Call Richard Martin, 
649-9386, 649-4411.

Noer Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specialising In older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper- 
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfaUle, 049-0760.

FLOOR SANDING and roflnlsh- 
ing, old and new. All floors 
treated with 3 coats of hot wax. 
Also cleaning and rewaxing. 
CaU 643-9840.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Uh- 
llmltad funds available ter sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Bbcpedlent 
service. J. D. Realty, 641-6139.

business Opportunity 28
PHILLIPS Petroleum Co. has a 
modern 3 bay service station 
ter lease. Excellent opportu
nity, paid training program 
CaU 236-8770 after 0 p.m or 
1-201-377-8100.

ESSO has modern 2-bay high 
volume service station In Man
chester. SmaU investment re
quired. Paid training, 
Insurance benefits. For Infor
mation call Hsirtford 627-4183, 
Mr. Seymour.

AM interested in talking to an 
experienced real estate sales
man to work in a new office. 
Ideal set up. Reply to Box 
“ TT", Manchester Herald.

Roofing— Siding 16 Privato InstrucHons 32

7676.

THE BEST In roofing — and S T E N O G R A P H Y ,  dlcta- 
roof repair. Call Coughlin, tlon class forming March 19to. 
643-7707. EnroUment limited. Mary

----------- -̂----------------------------------  Jayne Mitchell, call 648-8296.

KIRBY authorized sales and ser
vice. Trade In your old cleaner 
now on a new Kirby in time

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

for Spring cleaning. Autoorlz- TRAILER — 8x36’, 2 bedrooms, 
ed factory salea-servlce-parte. storms and screens, excellent 
The appliance with 80 uses. 457 condition, nice for camp or 
Main St., Manchester. 649-5309. lake. 289-5617.

NIMROD camp trailers—Camp
er Town, Route 140, East Wind
sor, Conn. Opening week and 
special, New Nimrod Camper 
$499. Rentals available. 623- 
1941.

A DONATION to toe Penny Sav
er Thrift Shop. 615 Main St. 
brings triple benefits — It helps 
the Manchester Memorial Hos
pital — because that’s where 
the profits go. It helps the 
donor who gets an income tax 
deduction. It helps toe budget 
conscious customer.

ROOFING — Speolalliing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, now 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 yea^” 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Howley 648-6361, 04il-
8333.

Milliiwry,
Dressmaking 19

Personals

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker. CaU 643-0267.

Player of Year Announced, 
Ron Riordan from Becker

JACK NICKLAUS

Ron Riordan of Becker Junior 
(College, toe nation’s No. 1 Jun
ior college scorer, has been 
named Junior College Basket
baU Player of toe Year In New 
England. The announcement 
was made by toe New England 
BasketbaU Writers’ Ass. Rior
dan, who was named recently 
to both the All-New England 
Junior College Conference and 
All-Region in  NJCAA first 
teams, scored a phenomenal 2, 
148 points in two seasons at 
Becker.

Enroute to the national scor
ing title this year, Rlorda'n 
broke three national Junior col
lege scoring marks according 
to the National Junior College 
Athletic Ass. He set a new single 
game scoring record when he 
scored 66 points against Champ

lain Jtonior College and also set 
a new individual game average 
hlttiing 472 field goals, 389 free 
throws ter 1,303 points and a 
46.6 average. Thirdly, he set toe 
most points for two seasons with 
his 2,148 points. At the foul line, 
Riordan connected on 359 of 468 
attempts for a .78 percentage.

The 6-11 South Windsor na
tive is coached by Bill Gibbons. 
At Becker, Riordan has broken 
virtually all existing scoring 
records as co-captain of the 
Knights.

Currently, Riordan Is sifting 
invitations from numerous four- 
year colleges seeking his talents 
for his twd remaining years of 
collegiate ellglbUity. Providence 
College appears to be his first 
choice.

Becker nominated Riordan for 
All-American selection this year 
at the Junior college level.

N E E D  T IR E S ?

V2 PRICE SALE

TRUCK TIRES —  6 to 12 Ply 

PROWLERS —  W IDE TRACS 

[ ULTRA PREMIUMS —  PREMIUMS 

FIRST LINE •  ALL FULL 4-PLY 

NO LIMIT GUARANTEE 

No Trade Needed

No Down Payment— T̂ake 6 Mos. To Pay

c o i r s  DISCOUNT STATION
451 WEST CENTER —  643-5332

INCOME Tax Returns prepar- 
•d. Call Dan Mosler^ 649-3829.

INCOME TAX done accurately 
and reasonably. Orville Win- 
ch«U. 644-2706.

INCOME TAX — Business and 
Individual returns prepared by 
Income tax accountant. Ray- 
mound Girard. CaU collect, 876- 
7862.

TAX RETURNS — experienced, 
your home or mihe, reasonable. 
649-6866. *

WANTED—Ride from north end 
to Conn. Mutual or vicinity. 
Hours 7:45 to 4. CaU after 6, 
649-3971.

Automobiles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 346 Main.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

BOY’S RED and white 26” Col
umbia bike, side baskets, like 
new, $28. 649-9606.'

1965 HONDA 160, excellent con
dition. Asking $345. 649-4969 af
ter 3 p.m.

1961 HARLE’̂  F.L.H. Road and 
show. 643-7387.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
‘ tions. Experienced. CaU 647- 

1178.

HELP WANTED 
WAITRESS

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 
FULL-TIME 
PART-TIME 
GOOD PAY >•

APPLY IN PERSON

W. T. GRANT CO.
MANCHESTER PARKADE

HONDA S-90, 3,006 miles, nice 
bike, $250 takes it. Weekdays 
after 5, weekends, anytime. 
643-6585,

Business Services 
Offerad 13

YOU ARE A-1, truck la X l .  
Collars, attics, yard and 
small trucking done A-l right. 
CaU Tremano Trucking Sorv- 
tco toll free, 742-9487.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1776.

SALES AND Service on Artens, 
Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws anf, International Cub 
C^det Tractors. Rental equip- 
nient and sharpening service - 
on all- makes. L A M  Equlpr 
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon. 
876-7609 Manchester Exchange 
— Enterprise 1945.

WANT WORK NEAR HOME?
Intcreotlng'Jobs Available For Both Men and Women 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY-i-WE TRAIN YOU 
Attractive Wages, Group Insurance, Profit Sharing Benefits 

Apply 111 Person At

ALDON SPINNING MILL CORP.
TALCOTTVILLE, CONNECTICUT

1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air, 
door. CaU 643-7988 after 6.

1963 JEEP — 4 door wagon. Low WILLIAMS Tree Seivloe, spec- 
mileage, 4 wheel drive. $1,250. lallzing In tree and shrub care. 
Call 649-0382. 643-8104.

WANTED 

FUND RAISER 

and

PUBLIC RELATIONS DIRECTOR

by u growing progressive Hospital. Must have the 
ability ’to take complete charge of Public Relations I

* , . 'i
and Fund Raising through lui Annual Giving Pro-

ft'
gnun. This is a cliallenging positiop with excellent |

. ■ S'
benefits, sahu’y open. For infoi-mation wnte to | 
Box U, c /o  Manchester Herald, 13 Bissell St.,

rManchester Conn. (06040). J
CHEVROLET -c  1963, 6. 
der, 4-door, automatic, 
condition, 649-2696.

cylin- CUSTOM made pine furniture.
Good made to order. Raymond Red

ens, 649-9704.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINO DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 4:30 PJ».

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4lM  PiMt. DAT BEFORE PUBLICATION 

DeadltiM for Boturdogr amd Bloiidajr b  4:S0 p.m. FMdajr.

TOUB COOPERATION BTLL 
BK APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

H«Ip Wanted— MeHe U  THERE ODORTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN WHIPPLE Household Goods B1 Rooms WIHiouf Board 59

Conrinued From Preceding Poge

Schools ond Ck»ses 33
TRACTOR TRAILER 

TRAINING

G. I. TRAINING
Now approved for O.I. training, 
New Ehigland Tractor Trailer 
Training has heavy demands 
from the trucking Industry. We 
train on all t3rpes transmission, 
gas aind Diesel tractors, full or 
part-time training. Placement 
assbtance u p o n  graduation. 
Act now. Call Hartford 247-18S3 
anytime.

Help Wonted— 
Female 35

COUNTER women for evening 
shift 7 p.m. to midnight, full 
or part-time. No experience 
needed. Please apply in per
son to ICr. Donut, 2S8 West Kid
dle Tpke.

STENOGRAPHER

InterestlAf position in small 
department, for qualified 
typbt with some shorthand 
iMickground.
Company offers excellent 
benefit p r o g r a m ,  good 
working conditions.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

Holp Wantnd— 
Fomola

ELECTRICIAN — Journeyman 
and helpers, ftdl-tlme, steady 
employment. Insurance ben
efits, paid holidays and vaca
tion. Call between 8 a.m. — B 
p.m. Robert’s Electric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-2421.

GAS station attendant wanted, 
mornings. Apply Sunset Service 
Station, BBS E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

FULL-TIKB gas station attend
ant. See Mr. Sloan, J. Sloan 
Garage, Esso Service Center. 
Route 8S, Vernon.

MACHINISTS — experienced 
bridgeport and lathe operators, 
ample overtime. SEG Mfg. 
Inc., 218 Hartford Rd., 649-3747.

LU6MV WAe 
BoRii iKi -m  

MOUNTAIKS-AHP 
HE HASH'TBEEN 
ON THE LEVEL

6 imce r

a

c o u l o ja  p u t  t h e s e
PRINRSM ON MV TA6, 
eus ? I'M A IRlFLE SNORT 
OF CASHBUT iltICi I'VE 
GOT A eiG J06 

COMIN' UP 
TOMOR%3Wf '

PASTE ALL MIS 
BUM CMECRS 

TOGETHER AMP 
voirpGETajeeER 
ENOUGM FOR 4 
AUTD-nRE6.'

MIS ANCESTORS 
WERE ALL CON MEN, 
ANPMES FOLLOWING 

RIGMT in "WEIR 
FINGERPRINTS

35 PARTTIME

TYPIST
HGURE
CLERKS

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

NOW, MORE THAN EVER 
IT PAYS TO WORK AT

SECURITY
Salary Schedules Have 

Been Upgraded
Enfployes 

Benefits Expanded
Contact Our Personnel Dept. 

Any Week Day Between 
8:1B and 4:16

SECURITY
INSURANCE

CROUP
1000 ASYLUM 

AVENUE
HARTFORD,

OONN.
WANTED — reliable woman to 
do weekly thorough cleaning 
in large home 8 to 4 days week
ly for working mother. Must 
be able to work without super- 
vblon and to properly handle 
telejMwne messages. Not essen
tial but prefer woman willing 
to stay overnight frequently 
with S children age 10 up. Call 
649-6416.

WAITRESSES — full and part- 
time, local married ladies pre
ferred. Apply 2-8 p.m. Knudsen 
Country Pare, 1100 Biumside 

-  Ave., East Hartford.
WOBCAN to work full-time, as 

dental assistant. Reply Box 
"Y ,"  Manchester Herald.

RELIABLE mature women for 
work in home for aged. All 
shifts, experience not neces
sary. Call Mrs. Miller, 640-B98B 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.

BXPBJMENCED sales person 
for ladles' ready to wear. Ap
ply In person. Marlow's Inc. 
867 Main St.

EXPERIENCED woman to 
clean small home weekly. Must 
be reliable, call 643-7136.

HOUSEKEEPER, companion 
for elderly woman to live In. 
Write Box "B ", Manchester 
Herald.

WAITRESS wanted for 10 a.m. 
till 3 p.m. shift, Monday 
through Friday. Good pay, good 
gratuities, pleasant working 
conditions. Apply in person. 
Brass Key Restaurant.

THREE fabric salesladies, for 
part or fuILtlme work, at Pil
grim Mills Hartford Road. Ap
ply to manager. Open 10 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

SECRETARY — Receptionist 
wanted for local doctor’s office, 
hours Monday through Friday, 
9 until B and Saturday morn
ings. Write Box N, Manchester 
Herald.

BABYSITTER wanted In my 
home, days, 8-8, Monday — Fri' 
day. Must have own transpor
tation. Cali after B :30, 649-1986.

$$$ WOMEN $1$ beauty is our 
business. VTiy not make it 
yours? An excellent opportun
ity for the young and the ma
ture. Sell a product uncondi
tionally guarEmteed and one 
that is advertised on TV. Yes, 
it’s “ Avon Calling" for women 
who want high earnings. Call 
289-4922 today.

HELP WANTED 
8 A.M. — 2 P.M. 

OR
11 A.M. — 2 P.M.

APPLY IN PERSON 
MONDAY — FRIDAY

c

CLEAN, USED refrigerators 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See ihem at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances. 640- 
Main SL .Call t i i - tm .

30”  FRIOIDAIRE stove. Good 
condition, $40. 649-8988.

CHEST type freeser, holds 800 
lbs. Good condition. 4100. 649- 
9874.

3 -/fc

SHORTEN

I iUGMMORES CREPIT IS SO 
BAP C 6EZ. THE GANG AT 
THE LOCAL PUB) HE CAN'T 
EVEN BORROW TROUBLE

''^AankL PEPPERS. 
b k 'JerlS Gills , cAUF.

FOLDING gate, $1. Like new 
twin bed mattress, $10. Solid 
oak goose-neck Boston rocker, 
$28. 649-9606.

BENDIX automatic washing 
macltine and Bondix electric 
dryer. $88 each. 64S-B983.

FOR SALE — Colonial studio 
couch, good condition, $26. Call 
649-1491 after 4 p.m.

Musical Instruiiwnts 53
COMPLETE deluxe Gretch 
drum set, like new condition. 
Call 649-6411.

t h e  THOMPSON House —Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2S88 tor over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

ATTRACTIVE sleeping room, 
shower bath, private entrance, 
gentleman, free parking. Apply 
196 Spruce St.

ROOM FOR retired person, day 
or night worker, free meals 
for errands. Call 649-8469.

\ X T A T  DRUkIS, Slingerland com-McDONALD S H«lp Wamad— Mala 36 Help Wantod— Malt 36 Aitieits For Salt 45 plete 6-piece set with Zildjiam
cymbals. Like new. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. 872-3111 
after 6.DRIVE4N

46 W. Center St., Manchester

HIGH school Junior or sopho
more boy, 16 years old, for 
work as dishwasher, automatic 
dishwasher, and other kitchen 
duties after school 3 days a 
week and every other weekend. 
"Good pay, pleasant atmos
phere. Apply in person, Brass 
Key Restaurant.

OPENING in tire recapping 
shop. Steady worker, year 
’round work, experience not es
sential. All benefits plus Christ
mas bonus. Apply in person. 
Nlchols-Manchester Tire, Inc., 
296 Broad St., Manchester.

ROOFING
Man with knowledge of 
built-up roofing for sales 
and expediting position. Call 
626-0010 anytime.

PART-TIME mornings, Fuel 
truck driver. Apply Vernon Oil 
Co., Route 83, Vernon, see Mr. 
Hill.

STORM WINDOWS 
& AWNINGS

MAN THAT KNOWS THE 
ALUMINUM BUSINESS

We seek a salesman, how
ever, would also consider an 
installer who would like to 
install. This is an opportu
nity for a reliable man who 
seeks a secure Job with 
steady pay with initiative 
for greater earnings. Call 
625-0010 anytime.

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im
mediate steady employment. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 649-4817.

EXPERIENCED electrical help
er, paid vacations and holi
days. Cadi 646-5366.

EMANUEL Lutheran Church is 
looking for a full-time sexton, 
40-hour week, many benefits. 
Apply in person. 60 Church St.

TWO aquariums and all equip
ment, good condition. 742-9182.

Futl and Fttd 49-A

Salesman Wanted 36-A
EXPERIENCED r e a l  estate 
salesman for full-time residen
tial sales. The Leonard Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-0469.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

HAIRDRESSERS wanted, full 
or part-time. Apply in person. 
The Wlggery Beauty Salon, 626 
Main St., Manchester, Tuesday 
through Saturday.

HAY FOR SALE by the bale. 
Call 643-7405.

KEYPUNCH operator with key
punch experience and aptitude 
for data process wiring, some 
secondary operator’s experi
ence. Apply at Contromatics, 
Inc., 200 W. Main St., Rock
ville. 876-3317, 648-6196, Mr.
Kelleher.

POOD waitresses wanted, day 
and ndght shifts, part-time or 
full-time. Please apply in per
son. Gas Light Restaurant, 30 
Oak St.

A
MARSHALL

HELD
FAMILY
OWNED

ENTERPRISE
Has several openings, 
for several women. 8 
week trial period. 15 
hours a week. $50 a 
week salary. See Mr. 
Moser, 525 Windsor 
Ave., Windsor. Mon
day, March 18, at 10 
a.m.

COUNTER GIRL for laundry. 
Call office. Call 649-2002. Lucky 
Lady Laiwdry.

COUNTER LADY, afternoons, 1- 
6:30. Apply New System Laun
dry, 44 Harrison St.

WOMAN wanted for general 
housework, one or two days 
weekly. Own transportation 
preferred. Call 643-9138 morn
ings or after 5 p.m.

MAID wanted at Interstate Mo
tor Lodge, Vemon Circle. Ap
ply in person or call 844-1663 
anytime.

Help Wanted— Male 36
SALESMEN — outdoor nursery 
department. Excellent oppor
tunity for industrious salesmen 
experienced in the retail sales 
of trees, shrubs, fertilizers, etc. 
Will also train several am
bitious people without experi
ence. Year ’round employment 
for qualified applicants. Excel
lent pay, working conditions. 
Apply in person to store man
ager, Caldor’s Inc., 1146 Tol
land Tpke., Manchester, 649- 
2876.

MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard, full or part-time, 8V4 
day week. Apply in person to, 
W. H. England Lumber Co., 
540 East Middle Turnpike.

DISHWASHER and bus boy, 
full-time days, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 
fringe benefits, uniforms pro
vided, automatic sanitary ma
chine operation. Apply Knud
sen Country Pare, 1100 Bum- 
side Ave., East Hartford, be
tween 2-B p.m.

CAREER POSITION for young 
man who is looking for more 
than a Job, offers executive ‘ca
reer to high school graduate 
with pleasing personality, am
bition, aggressiveness and abil
ity to meet public. Experience 
in contract work desirable, au
tomobile a requirement. Good 
starting salary, rapid advance
ment ahead for the right man. 
Apply at Beneficial Finance 
Co., 836 Main St., Manchester 
between 9-5 p.m.

FULL-TIME floor mechanic 
wanted, steady all year work. 
Experienced formica, in-laid, 
ceramic man. Top pay, hospit
alization, paid vacation, other 
benefits. Call Fnoor Town of 
East Hartford, 289-9349.

TRUCK driver’s helper, 18 
years or older, driver’s li
cense required, 6 day week. Ap
ply Shipping Department, Wat
kins Bros., Inc., 935 Main Street 
Manchester.

CLERK-TYPIST — wanted to 
leam trucking operations, good 
chance for advancement, truck
ing background helpful , not 
essential, hours 1 p.m.-11 p.m. 
Apply Mashkin Freight Lines. 
116 Park Ave., East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED HYDRAULIC 
back-hoe operator and laborer 
to drive truck, needed immedi
ately. Call 64:-3D27.

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week

EASTERN BOILER &
ELECTRONICS, INC.

99 Loomis Si.

PART-TIME Jobs from $60 to 
$70 weekly. Permanent posi
tions for men, 16 to 20 hours 
per week. Car needed. 649- 
6809, 4 to 6 p.m.

MAN wanted to work In lum
ber yard. Must have driver’s 
license. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

FULL-TIME and part - time 
man needed days, knowledge of 
ball Joints, shocks, exhaust 
work and tire service neces
sary. Wholesale Tire Co., 867 
Broad St., Manchester.

MEN part-time lor Janitor work 
9 p.m. - 12 midnight. Steady 
work, five nights per week. 
Call 649-6334, General Cleaning 
Service.

HOME IMPROVEMENT

SEAMSTRESS wanted to do al
terations on men’s and ladies’ 
clothing. Excellent company 
benefits. Pull or part-time. Ap
ply Box D, Manchester Herald.

HELP WANTED

11 A.M. to 3 P.M.

Apply In Person Anytime

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
242 BROAD STREET 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Household Goods 51

1967 SINGER ZIG-ZAG
Portable sewing machine, 
sews on buttons, makes but
ton holes, monograms, over
casts, blind hems dresses, 
no attachments needed. 
Five year parts and service 
guarantee.

COMPLETE PRICE $58.20
Or Terms of $6.60 Per Month
Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

CITY
Has sales and management po
sitions for shop-at-home depart
ment, merchandise mart, pool 
town, for men experienced In 
remodeling, kitchen remodeling, 
fences, pools, aluminum awn
ings, built-up roofing and sid
ing. We seek men with imagina
tion, courage and Integrity who 
seek steady employment with 
opportunity for greater earn
ings. Call 625-0010 anytime.
NIGHT supervisor for whole
sale grocery warehouse, salary 
plus liberal benefits. Apply in 
person, Mr. Warshavsky, Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye Street, South 
Windsor.

POSITIONS open on first and 
second shifts. Apply in person. 
Klock Co., 1272 Tolland 
Manchester.

MEN part-time for Janitor and 
floor waxing work, five days, 
6 a.m. to 10 a.m. Call General 
Cleaning Service, 6io-6884.

SCHOOL BUS drivers, part- 
time approximately 7:15 - 9 
a.m. and 2 - 4 p.m. $2.48 per 
hour. Apply Silver Lane Bus 
Co., 49 Brainard Place, Man
chester, Conn.

TELLERS wanted full-time. Ap
ply Hartford National Bank, 
320 Middle Turnpike West. Per
sonnel Dept.

BRIDGEPORT operator, set up 
own work. Small shop, over
time, benefits. Apply Ourco 
Mfg. Co., 782 Mascolo Rd., 
South Windsor, 289-1293.

Maintenance - Machinist

WANTED — a driver to deliver 
papers in Coventry for about 3 
hours a day. Leave the Herald 
about 3 p.m. Car essential. Call 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
647-9946.

TYPIST and Inventory clerk 
needed, full-time. Good work
ing conditions, good salary, 
liberal company benefits. Call 
289-8211.

Situations Wanted—  
Female 38

A.C.T.S. TYPING Service. 
Serves Manchester — Hartford 
area. Will type anything you 
ask. Pick-up and delivery, 649- 
9391.

RELIABLE child care in my 
home. Registered. Call 643- 
9044.

HAIRDRESSER — South Wind
sor location, good opportunity, 
full-time, will consider new 
graduate. 628-8468 anytime.

FULL-TIME sales personnel.
Burton’s shoe store. Good 
starting rate for experienced 
Individual. Excellent working 
conditions and benefits. Apply 
main storeŝ  Mr, Beargeon.

WANTED — Assistant cook for 
local convalescent home. Hours 
6 n.m. 2 p.m. •876-0771, 649- 
8081.

HOSTESSES wanted either 
lunches, dinners or both. Apply 
Cavey’a Restaurant. Call 643- 
1416, mornings for appointment.

WAITRESS wanted~̂ ^̂ ^̂  E x p e r -________ _______________________
fenced preferred but not neces- JANITORS -PART-TIM E eve- 
sary. Apply Cavey’s Restau- nings. Call 643-4483, 3-6 p.m. 
rant, 46 E. Center St. only.

MACHINISTS
ENGINE LATHE 
TURRET LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT
Minimum One Year Experience 

46-68 Hours Per Week 
Liberal Benefits 
First and Second Shifts 

CALL MR. GIGGEY, 876-3317 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MACHINIST
For machinery building. 
Some related experience or 
trade school background. 
Must be able to read blue
prints, mics, schematics. 
Good wages, excellent op
portunity lor the right man 
with fast growing company. 
Evening or Saturday inter
views arranged.

N. P. HALLENBECK, Inc.
Bunker Hill Rd., Andover 

742-8081

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
driver. Apply in person. SAD 
Inc. 96 Hilliard St., Manches
ter.

TIRE service man — 46t to 
56 hours per week. Must be^ 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation, Insurance, bonus 
and ouer benefits. Experience 
helpful but not essential. Apply 
in person 296 Broad street.

Rate Range (days) $3.24-$3.43 
We are looking for a man to 
perform a wide variety of 
duties in the maintenance of 
our plant. Must have me
chanical aptitude and be 
familiar with machine tools 
and machining of replace
ment parts. Trade School 
and 6 years industrial expe
rience or equivalent requir
ed. Rogers offers a sizeable 
package of fringe benefits 
and is an equal opportunity 
employer enjoying steady, 
year ’round work. Applica
tions accepted dally. Call 
Miss Banister, collect, 1-774- 
9606. Apply,

ROGERS CORPORATION
MILL and OAKLAND STS. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

MANAGER trainee — Due to 
expansion we need a man to 
train for a managerial posi
tion. Good starting salary while 
training. Must have car. Must 
have neat appearance and good 
personality. Many employe 
benefits. Apply in person, The 
Singer Co., 866 Main St., Man
chester, Conn.

CLERK — part-time wanted to 
work in re^il store. Pleasant 
easy work. Must be ovet 
twenty. Ideal for anyone who 
wishes to add to his Income. 
Apply 9 a.m. to 6, p.m., Cum
berland Farms Store, 449 Hart
ford Rd., Manchester.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
GROOMING ALL breeds. Har- 
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 643-5427.

TWO wire haired terriers, male 
and female, year old, mostly 
white, purebred, $26 each. 876- 
1336, after 6 p.m.

MUST GIVE away pne, two 
months Shepherd collie pup. 
Call 649-8818.

Articles For Sole 45
KODAK Instamatic 800 camera, 
2'/6 years old, $26. Call 649-2698 
after 6 p.m.

PROCESSED gravel for drive
ways and parking areas. Also 
bank run gravel and fill at 
our screening plant or deliv
ered. George H. Qrif|lng, Inc. 
742-7886.

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent

-electric shampooer, $1. The 
Sherwin-Williams Co. .

HANNAH’S husband. Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Olcott Variety Store.

KEEP CARPET- cleaning prpb- 
lems small —use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. Rent electric 
shamppoer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
and Wallpaper Supply.

FREE — 200 extra S ”& ~ ll
. Stamps with oil change. Truck 
tires, half price, all sizes 6 to 
12 ply. Cole’s Discount, 643- 
6382.

KENT electric guitar, 2 pick
ups, sway bar, excellent condi
tion, $110. with case. 643-2279 
after 6 p.m.

FULL size violin, 2 bows and 
case, good tone, $36. 649-9606.

NINE piece drum set, blue 
sparkle, $226. Firm. 649-9444.

Antiques 56
WANTED TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

CLOCKS bought, sold, traded, 
expert repairing. Colonial 
Clock Shop, 382 Main St., rear. 
Old clocks only. Open 10 a.m. 
- 9 p.m. Sundays open till 6 
p.m., closed Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

BUGGY and wagon wheels, milk 
cans, glass butter chum, kero
sene lamps and wagon seat, 644- 
0209.

Apai r i o t s  ■
Tenements 63

LOOKING FOR anything In 
real estate rentals — apart
ments, homes, multiple dwell
ings, no fees. Call J. D. Real 
Estate, 648-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Bs- 
tote, 6̂ 18-6129.

4^ ROOM town house apart
ment, includes all a{q;>llances, 
heat, hot water, private patio 
and celler, parking and stor
age. J.D. Real Estate, 648-6129.

3^ ROOM apartment, first 
floor, featuring one bedroom, 
heat, hot water, gas stove and 
refrigerator included, $126. No 
children, no pets, at bus stops 
on Center St., Manchester. Call 
649-0777.

MANCHESTER — 4 room apart
ment. Convenient location. 
Stove, refrigerator and heat 
furnished, $160 per month. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

118 MAIN St. — 3 room apart
ment, second floor, $110. 646- 
2426, 9-5.

ATTRACTIVE 6 room apsirt- 
ment second floor, garage. 
Adults only. $126. 120 Maple St. 
649-7449.

SINGER spring clearance sale 
of trade-in sewing machines. 
Portables from $9.96. Con
soles from $19.95 and Zlg Zags 
from $29.95. All reconditioned 
by Singer experts. Singer Sew
ing Center, 866 Main St., 643- 
8883.

CHAIRS — 2 newly upholstered 
matching blue fabric. 828-6707.

CLEARANCE SALE 
SUNDAY 10 A.M.-IO P.M.
Contents of house In clean, good
condition.
Hotpolnt refrigerator, $80.
Admiral 21” console, new tube, 

$35.
Radio-phone, $10.
Rock maple bed, bureau, mir

ror,'$86.
Like new wheel chair, $60.
Studio couch, $80.
Morris chair, $16.
1907 Queen washing machine, 

antique, best offer.
Cemetery urns, $6.
Extension ladder, $16.
Lawn mower, $7.60.
Picture frames, rugs, tables, 

floor lamps, $1 - $10.
Dishes, embroidery work, gar

den tools, 26c - $1.
Old-fashioned bedroom set In

cluding vanity table and bu
reau with large mirrors, 
caned bench and chair, $76.

I930’s style overstuffed living 
room sofa and chairs, $60.

Oak commode, $16.
43 FRANKLIN ST., 649-6284

1967 WHITE ZIG-ZAG
Nice condition. Makes but
ton holes, sews on buttons, 
does fancy work with one or 
two needles.

FULL PRICE $37.40
Or Terms of $4. Per Month

Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc 
Originally over $800. Our price 
now, $39.80 or pay $8 monthly. 
Call 622-0931, dealer

UNCLAIMED
LAY^AWAY

New 1967 Zig-Zag sewing 
machine. Sews on buttons, 
makes button holes, does all 
the latest fancy work, no at
tachments needed.

BALANCE $42.20
Or Terms of $4.26 Per Month
Call Capitol Manager Collect 
Till 9 P.M.

666-5662

SINGER touch and sew sewing 
machines (less than $80.) or 
finish $6. monthly payments 
(none over 6 months old). M4- 
1269.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass, sil
ver. picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,
watches, old Jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

INVITATION  
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purchasing 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Ckjnn., until March 27, 
i m  at 11:00 a.m. for PATCH
ING OF TOWN HIGHWAYS.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are available at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

100% LOCATION 
Available April 1 

OFFICE 
SPACE

For Doctor or 
Professional Mian
Gall M. Matrick

649-S 203

OFFICE
SPACE

For Rent
Prestige location on Miaki St. 
Reasonable rent Includes 
heat, air conditioning and 
lights. 2 available places. 
200 Sq. Ft. On Main Floor 

600 Sq. Ft. On Lower Floor

CALL MR. MATRICK

649-5203

Read Herald Ads

INVITATION 
FOR PROPOSALS

AVAILABLE: Prime site of approximately 29,940 
square feet for development as an 
office 6r apartment house site or 
related uses.

LOCATION:

PRICE:

Manchester Renewal Project No. 1, 
Manchester, Connecticut — Parcel 
7A, located at the southeast com er 
o f 'Main Street and Woodbridge 
Street.

$19,000.

Interested redevelopers may obtain a Disposition 
Kit containing technical materials, including en
gineering maps, legal documents and disposition 
policies by sending a check for $15.00 to: Execu
tive Director, Manchester Redevelopment Agency, 
886 Main Street, Manchester, Connecticut 06040.

Letters of Intent will be entertained up until 11:00 
A.M., Eastern Standard Time, on April 19, 1968. 
Submission must include all material specified in 
the Disposition Kit, including Redevelopers Dis
closure material. Deposit and Lrtter o f Intent.

The Redevelopment Agency reserves the right to 
reject any or all proposals.

MANCHESTER REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
386 Main Street 
Manchester, Conn.
06040
Area Code 203;
646-0108

Edward J. Rybezyk 
Executive DirectorI Dh

Everett T. Keith, Chairman

Harlan D. Taylor,
Vice Chairman 
Edward J. Sweeney, 
Treasurer 
BVancis P. Handley 
Arthur E. Smith

Bofhiess Leecrtleiis 
For Rent 54

Wanted To Rent 58 Heines For Sole 72

8TORB FOR RBNT — down APARTMENT — 3V4-4 rooms for 
town Maaohester, state mother and child. Call 646-4179. 
Theatre Bldg, inquire Manag- — ----- -
erretata-^nMatre, 64S-78S2.

6T7 MAIN Street, ground floor 
office suite. 376 square feet.

Business Property 
For Sole 70

oontadnlng 8 rooms, private COMMERCIAL- Industrial at 
lavatory, alr-conditloned. Ad- Manchester Green, approx- 
Jacent to bank. Ideal for pro- imately- lO/XX) square feet, 
fesslonal, insurance or real producing $800 per month In- 
estate oftioe. Call 649-0097. come. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,

648-1677.FOR RENT or sale —' 461 Main

MANCHBSTBR — 7 room Cape, 
aluminum siding, windows and 
doors, shed dormer. Excellent 
location, beautiful grounds, 
$19,900. Mitten Agency Real- 
ton, 643-6080.

HAMBLINQ Oape Ood, olrea 
1600, dutch ovan, excellent 
bam, 8 acres. View ^us 6 room 
house. $81,000. Hutchins Agen
cy, 64941824.

RANCH — 7 rooms, 2 full 
baths, modem kitchen with

BERRY'S WORLD
Resort Property Out Of Town

For Sale 74 Far Sob 78 Hospital Notes
VlfUttng boors are S to t  puin.COVENTRY I ^ e  -  JL M ^SFIELD -N e w  Ranchw. ^ x c e ^

summer cottafe. Ebccellent Capes, Raised Ranches, $19,- wham tlMv a m f i M  ia 4 
aiM , close to water, beautiful 900. Call H. M. Frechette Real- ^ m isswv <7 tn a n.m. iwt.

M .«o . S
Agency, 648-0181. --------------------------

SO. VERMONT CAMP and va 
cation site—two acres, Moun
tain Stream. $1,600. Terms. De
tails and Free Acreage Llst-
Ingfs. Green Mountain Hide-  ̂ „
aways, 30 Main St.. Springfield,
Vermont 06166.

ty, 647-9993,
EAST HARTFORD, recent 8 *® * P*"*- VWIwn a n
bedroom Ranch, city water, nqoeeted not to amoke in _pn- 
sewer, full cellar, storms, fire- tlentn’ rooms. No more than two 
place, 10 per cent down, $20,- visitors (at one time per par- 
600. Meyer Agency, 643-0609. tient.

St. BuUdlng and lot next to Post 2,400 SQUARE foot Industrial 
Office. Excellent location for building for sale, ceritfally lo- A
any use. 646-2426, 9-6. cated.lLdaptahle to many Les. J '

 ̂  ̂ vacant. Priced to sell. Call *•**••• FxceUent nalgh- v *OFFICE for rent Sei>arate
building with 8 paneled rooms, Howland, Realtor.

garage. Excellent neigh
borhood, $30,800. PhUbrlok 
Agenoy, Realtors, 640-6S47.

plus lavatory, plus dark r o o m ._______________________________
Located Grove St., Rockville. ADAMS ST — vacant machine MANCHESTER — 7 room cus 
Ideal for doctor, lawyer, etc. shop with 10,000 square feet brtdk Colonial Cape,
Reasonable. Call 649-2871. on one floor, 2 acres of land.

1,100 SQUARE FEET, dry, eas- In ch ed , sensl-
lly accessible space. Cement ^
flwr, heat and lighting avaU- CK>‘>kett, Realtor. 648-1677.

In like new condition, 22 acres 
high scenic land. Priced for 
quick sale. Hayes Agenoy, 
646-0181.

Call 648-8887.
able, 86 cents a square foot. TIRED of paying rent’  Sunoco ROOM Ranch with 8 bed-
................... . will sell a 2-bay, 2-llft,' 20,000 rooms, 2 full ceramic baths.

gallons per month station local- kitchen has built-in oven, 
ed on Center Street, Manches- range, formal dining room, 
ter, to a qualified person. No ^8*20’ living room with unique 
money down, no Interest «replace arrangement. T w o  
charges. Does this Interest y*"®  sounds like
you? Call or write Sun Oil ""ay
Co., P.O. Box 71, East Hart- ^  Wolverton
ford, Conn., 668-3400. Evenings Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. 
Jeff Keith 647-9546.

SPRUCE Street — 214-218. Small 
store for rent, heated. Reason
able. Call 247-4046, from 9 a.m. 
to 6 p.m.

Houses For Rent 55

Out Of Town 
For Solo 75

8 Patiento Today 808
rooms, 2 fireplaces, 2 baths, 2 ADMTTTEJD YESTERDAY: 
car garage, large wooded lot. Milton E. Anthony, 4 Hurliut 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- Hd., Rockvillle; David L. Baiber, 
0469. 88 Oak 6t.; Richard M. Barton,
--------------------------- -----------------  12 Doane St.; Mrs. June R.

FOUR ROOM house for rent 
with option to buy. In Coven
try. Call 628-0886 after 4:30.

Out of Town 
For Rent

Investment Property 
For Solo 70-A

65 THREE good investment prop-

THRBE FAMILY — possible, 
presently a two family with 
existing rooms for third apart
ment. Excellent income, city 
utilities, $23,000. Philbrick 
Agency Rectors, 649-6347.

)

"Excuse me. Senator! May I have your autograph?"

COVENTRY
SPRING’S A COMING
Enjoy it in this modem 6 
room home In the country. 
Shade trees surround this 
complete home and Its ga
rage. Call Don Sisco for a 
surprise In house hunting! 
Price, $12,000. See this one! 
649-6306.

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306 

TOUAND — Near Parkway, 
neat 4 room Ranch, 4H acres

POUR ROOM Ranch, lake pri- Sidwell, 29 Falrvlew St.; Rus- 
vileges, quiet. Appointment, sdll L. Burnham, 647 Ellington 
Call after 3, 742-6010. Kd., South Windsor; Joseph H.

--------; --------- n — ; Ohrlstoph, 27 S. Lakewood Clr-COVENTOY -  Immaculate 4 ^
room Ranch with extra bul d- Hudson St.; David Garrison, 296 
ing lot, (over 2 acres). Alu- Main St.; Frederick J. Gauthier, 
mlnum siding, oversized gar- go^th Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Bbba 
age, ^autlful view. Only $18,- cMenney, 448 W. Middle 
900. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, Tpke.; Joan V. Gudaltls, Wind-
742-8243.

COVENTRY — Immaculate mo-
.■iorville; Howard W. Haberem, 
East Hartford: Steven A. Har-

demlzed 4 bedroom Colonial. Maple St.; Forrest A.
Formal dining room, large llv- Heatli, Hartford: Hector M. 
Ing room, den, 2 baths, front ’
and rear stairways to second Saultew
floor, 2 car garage, 2 sheds,
large lot. Mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Cr®®twood Dr.; Frieda G. Klein, 
Estate, 643-9332.  ̂ Foxcroft Dr.; Mrs. Margaret

_______________________________H. Koslor, East Hartford; Fran-
of land, privacy. Only $14,000. t o l l a n D—6 room Ranch. No ds A. Larala Sr., 74 School St.;

FIVE ROOM apartment, 2 bed
rooms, cellar storage area, on 
bus line, Laurel St., Rockville. 
Call 649-2871.

APARTMENT, 3*/4 rooms. 
Separate building on bus line. 
Ideal for couple. Grove St. 
Rockville. Call 640-2871.

ertles, offered at $50,000, $32.- DEUGHITULLY distinctive 6%
000 and $28,600. Call for details, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8347.

CENTRAL location — 3 apart
ments, 2 stores. Center Street 
location. Priced below apprais
al. Morrison Realty, 643-0644.

Housk  For Sola 72VERNON — 3% room apart
ment featuring one bedroom, 
heat, electric range and elec- IMMACULATE 6 room Cape on 
trie hot water heater, kitchen i^^ge wooded lot. Fireplace, 
cabinets, ceramic bath on first walk-out basement, aluminum 
floor. No children or pets. 876- storms and screens. Char-Bon
9493. Realty 643-0683.

EAST Hartford -  3 rooms, in- h oLL ST„ small two fomUy
eludes utilities and carpeting, 
$128. J. D. Real Estate Co., 
643-8129.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

flat. Ideal home and Invest
ment property. Both units 
vacant. Trades considered. T-J- 
Crockett Realtor, 648-1877.

MANCHESTER — four room 
Ranch on bus line. Near shop
ping parkade, excellent condi
tion. Call now only $14,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room Ranch. Walk to school, 
pool. Fireplaced living room, 
built-ins, anchor fenced large, 
treed lot, storms, walk out fin
ished basement, laundry room, 
plus many extras. $19,000, 643- 
8870.

CORNWALL DR.
Better than new Split Level, 
1% baths, fenced yard, 
swimmhig pool and many 
other extras.

SOLD
Norman S. Hohenthal 

Realtor, 646-1166

Homsos For Sola n

MANCHESTER ~  
& VICINITY

Houses For Sale 72

Hayes Agency, 646-0181,
VERNON — 6 room Colonial 
with fireplace, attached ga
rage, partially finished base
ment. Big comer lot, beautiful
ly landscaped. Fine resldental

WOLVERTON Agency offers for location. T. J. Crocket, Real 
your inspection In Manchester, tor, 648-1877. 
this beautiful 7 room Cape. 4

money down to qualified buyer. William R. McKinney, 101 
Call 649-3282. Chestnut St.; Jairo H. Orduz, 21

----------- --------------------------------Margaret Rd.; Mrs. Maria Pas-
EAST Hartford —2 family du- tormerlo, 120 School St.; Fred- 
plex, 6-7, $110., $120. Excellent erick J. Rocker, 251 South St., 
location. Assumable mortgage. Rockville; Edward W. Smith, 
Wyman’s Realty, 646-3736. 15 French Rd.; Stanley J.

SUBURBAN Bolton —$4,300 as- H°ckrille;
sumes vacant, huge 7-room ^  Loveland

$22,900—South Windsor, 6-room with nicely finished play room, 
Split Level plus paneled along with Aluminum siding, 
rec room, 1% baths, base- $21,000. Wolverton Agency
ment garage, treed lot. Realtors, 649-2813.
wall to wall carpeting, 
good value throughout.

$26,600—Vemon, 7-room Colo
nial, 4 bedrooms, large 
kitchen with built-lns, 
dining room, living room

bedrooms, could be 6. 2 fuU ®tone .Colonial,’ 1% baths, fire-
baths, garage, full basement “ f* w o^ an d  for your prl- place, paneled family room, 2-

.  -  . gj^rage, beautiful 2 acrevacy, 3 bedrooms, big living 
room, only 3 years old, $17,- 
800. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4836.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
lot. H. M. Frechette, 647-9993. to Mr ^ d  Mrs Jo-
____________________ ;_________  seph Fortin, 54 Eldrldgo St.

----------------------------------------- DISCHARGED YESTERDAY:
______________________  Farms For Sale 75 Oharfea Steele, 28 Lenox St.;
MTTBT RiT owiTN A rAAm r'ono SOL'iH WINDSOR — raissd —— -----— — Wil l iam Trafton, High Manor
with enclosed Do’rch flrenlace modem kitchen with MANCHESTER — 2 acre farm. Trailer Park, Rockville; David
llvlnx room 18x14 dlnlnir room dining room, 8 bed- ® rooms, bam, garage, live- Kerr, 338 Charter Oak St.; Mrs.

’ rooms, baths, g^arage, over stock, property located in area Mary I. Olson, 29 Hickory Dr.,
2 acres of land with trees, proposed Manchester Com- Coventry; Frederick B. Joy, 
28,800 Philbrick Agenoy Real- munity College, $16,000. Wy- 68 Walker St.; William 'ntone, 
tors, 649-5347. man’s Realty, 646-3736. Stafford Springs; Donald C.

Larrimore, 449 Main St.; Don-

12x14, beautiful large kitchen 
11x15. Beautiful room sizes to 
say nothing about how gor
geous the house Is. Truly, a

^ r s , ‘’®"sun*̂ '“ Mk!“ '*54 w ^ ‘ ert^n ® AeencT®Reait^' 'WINTERIZED home on Bolton baths, one car garage, Agency, Realtors, gg. frontage on lake, ex-
treed lot, city utilities. 649-2813.

_____ I w__ 1 m-M.-,.- f f  aid J. Girard, Hickory Hill, An-
W a n t e a — KOOl C Stare / /  Uover; Paul H. Wehren, 86

_______________________________cellent income producer. T.J. SELLING YOUR HOME? For Birch Rd., Wapplng; George 8 .
SEVEN ROOM older home, ex- CKwltett, Realtor, 643-1677. prompt courteous sendee that Brooks, 35 Bigelow St.; Mrs.

$29,900-Manchester, Rookledge cellent condition, on bus line, gi, r q OM R ^ ch  located in Ver- 8*1® results, call Louts Dimock A. Scribner, 71D Blue-
area, 6-room Ranch, llv- property Includes^ extra build- non-Rockvllle area on fully Realty, 649-9823. field Dr.; Glen Bump, Broad

BOWERS School — beautiful 6 
room Cape with fireplace, ga
rage, full basement with nice 
finished rec room. Occupancy 
to be determined. This home

PRIVACY under the pines. Lit
tle Sebago Lake, Gray, Maine
(near Portland), sleeps 5, _______ ______
private beach, $100. weekly. MANCHESTER

___________________  NINE ROOM TRI-LEVEL IV dlslnL fnTedTsdl^nL  $32.700-Bolton custom built 8% MANCHESTER -  2-famlly, 8-7,

Ing room with cathedral ‘ "8  ‘ots- Marion E. Robertson,
celling and stone fire- Realtor, 643-6963.
place, large sun deck, 2 b AST^CEN T^  ST., *9 room

house, C zoned, for doctor’s of- 
«ces. 2 or 3 families, 136’ 
frontage. Hutchlna Agency, 
640-6824.

treed lot Full basement with ^^L CASH for your property Hemlock St.; Michael Rubera, 
basement garage, city water ^thln 24 hours. Avoid red 483 Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Olive 
and sewer, oil hot water base- tape. Instant service. Hayes Kloter, Hartford Tpke. .Vernon; 
board heat, insulated, ameslte Agency, 646-0131. Mrs. Mary A. Falrcloth, Hub-
drive, bullt-ln oven and ra n g e .---------------------------------------------  ̂ ,grd Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Mary
Immediate occupancy. Owner IF YOUR home Isn’t selling It- Horvath 19 Ensign St • Roh- 
selling, no agents please. 876- self —don’t hlame the house! r  Brann, 368 Oakland St.; 
1688. Get expert assistance — we ^j^s. Clara G. Badeau, 211 Bush

■have clients waiting. Keith Real rjh . j^^s. Phoehe F. Camp- 
Estate, 649-1922. bgn Wayne, N.J.; Carl

Brook; Stephen P. Osella, 32

Terrific view. Immediate 
occupancy.

Wanl«d To Rent 68
WANTED to rent for occupancy 
April 14, house in Manchester, 
for family of five. Writd P.O. 
Box 1101 or call 649-1973 eve- 
nings^

WANTED — 4 room apartment, 
middle aged couple, no chil
dren. 649-1894 anytime.

ELDERLY woman would like 
4 room apartment on first floor. 
Call 643-8646.

3-8 ROOMS, furnished or un
furnished, quiet neighborhood. 
Needed May first. Box "R ” , 
Manchester Herald.

APARTMENT — 4 rooms — 2 
adults and one child. Call 647- 
1241.

Match-Mates

be disappointed. Cedi now Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — spacious 7 
room home. Excellent location, 
double garage, aluminum sid
ing, large rooms, bus line, 1% 
baths. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THINK BIG about this one be
cause everything about it Is.
Nine big rooms Includes 4 bed- ."  $42,800—Bolton, 6 months oldWVrtTVlD O VViATVI nOWlA WVTWVVt ’ ’

Just what you have been 
waiting for. A home close to 
everything. Two f a m i l y  
r o o m s ,  patio, ceramic 
baths, built-ins, etc. If you 
hurry it can be yours for 
$25,900. Call now! Mr.
Lewis, 649-5306.

B (Sl W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BROOKFIELD ST. — 8 room 
Colonial, located in the center 
of town. New on the market,
4 large bedrooms and bath up.
Downstairs has living room 
with fireplace, large dining 
room, kitchen with bullt-lns,
den with fireplace, en closed_____________
side porch. Fine residential WOLVERTON AGENCY — 
area. T.J. Crockett, Realtor,
643-1677.

room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, near bus line and parkade, $28, 
good sized living room 500- 643-0010.

BOLTON Center — 6 room
Ranch, 2-car garage, IM, baths, _______________________________  „ , .r,- _

with atone flrenlace a n d -beamed living room with fire- HOMES — land, Investment
nnnpipH ur n 11^ vlfphon SEVEN plus seven duplex, 3^ place, one acre lot. Selling for property urgently needed to
with built Ins and dlnlnir **®I*'®- garage, central. West- $22,500. For further informa- meet our evergrowing demand

2 b a Z ^ i f ^ f  ®“ Ie Realty, 649-4342. tloA call R. F. Dlmock Co., of qualified cUents. CaU Paul N- Deming Ireland Drarea, 2 baths, basement _______________________________  t aza a«a« Coventry: Mrs. Arlene D. Valee
fireplace, attached 2-car IMMACULATE 6 - room Cape Realtor, 649-5246._____________  J. Correntl, Agency. 643-8868. charter Oak St.; Mrs “Bar-
garage plus 3 garage or with breezeway and garage and MANSFIELD — 7% room WANTED to purchase by an old- bara R. Jenkins, 130 Diane Dr.
storage shed, one acre only eight years old, formal Ranch with acreage In a neigh- er couple small 4 or 6 room Wapplng; Steven M. Prisk, East
wooded lot, good location, dining room, three large bed- borhood with homes selling up single, all on one floor, with Hartford

rooms, a rec room, game room, 
a 36’ living room-dining room 
combination, 2 full bathrooms 
and closets everywhere you 
look. All this plus an income 
producing separate apartment. 
A shady front porch and at
tached 4-car garage, acre lot. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

rooms, closet space galore, full 
walk-out basement, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

lilANtMESTER and vicinity — _________
60 homes from $14,600. Call to- virRMOM 
day. Msyer Agency, 648-0609

1P»s

SOUTH MAIN St. arM — 6 and 
8 flat, with 2-car garage, sell
ing for $19,900. T. J. Crockett 
Realtor. 643-1677.

Ideal 4 room Ranch, with two 
bedrooms, 10 x 0 and 12 x 12, 
living room, kitchen, bath and 
full basement. On 60’ x 120’

custom built 10 - room 
Raised Ranch, large liv
ing room with cathedral 
celling and full wall fire
place, f o r m a l  dining
room, country styled ________________________
kitchen with plenty of INVESTMENT opportunity —
cabinets and built-lns, 4 2-lamlly, 6-6 flat, aluminum
bedrooms, separate den, siding, large lot, convenient lo- 
3 full baths, spacious rec cation. Leonard Agency, Real- 
room, 2-car garage, one 646-0469.
acre treed lot. This home _____________________________ —
has many extras. MANCHBSTER — a 11 r a ctlve

to $88,000. We are happy to 
offer you this new home tor 
$36,000. For more information 
call the Philbrick Agenoy, MO- 
8347.

heat, w ater and garage. N ot Also, Mrs. Donna J. Carlson 
too large a lot. Call 643-8028 be- and daughter. East H artford;

new Raised Ranch, In one at
Manchester's finest residential 

treed lot. Approximately $4,800 U & R REALTY CO. Inc. areas, modem kitchen, dining

Use Scraps

to assume 5*4 per cent mort
gage at $96.22 a month, $15,300. 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, • 
649-2813.

643-2692
ROBERT D. MURDOCK

room, family room with fire-

UNBELIEVABLE
Two family 6% and 6%. 
Four bedrooms each. Excel
lent condition, recently ren
ovated. City utilities, min
utes from Parkway. Cir
cumstances warrant quick 
sale. Unbelievable at $20,- 
000. 649-5306.

B&l w

Mrs. Patricia Olson and son, 
Snipsic St., Rockville: Mrs.
Cheryl Pitts and daughter, Mt. 
Vemon Dr., Rockville; Mrs. 
Nancy J. Fletcher and daugh
ter, Beebe Camp Rd., Coventry: 
Mrs. Katherine B. Lyle and son, 
187 Tumblebrook Dr., Vemon.

tween 6 and 8:30 p.m.

Directors Hear 
Public Thursday

The Board of Ddroobons will 
conduct another of its semi- Sonic B oom
monthly comment sessions Tiie so-called sonic boom pro- 
Thursday, from 6:30 to 8:30 duced by airplanes traveling at 
pm., in the town counsel’s of- speeds greater than Mach I, the 
fice in ■the Municipal Building, speed of sound, is caused by

The public hearing; ,̂ held on shock wave produced at me 
the first Tuesday and third ground and making the sudden 
Thursday of each month, are pressure change as audible as a

Realtor 643-6472MANCHESTER  ̂ — executive 
neighborhood, Garrison Colon- $14,900 — 4 ROOM Ranch,'ga-
lal, 7 rooms, large family 
room with fireplace, huge mod
em kitchen, screened porch, 2 
car garage, wooded lot, $34,- 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8347.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Oo- 
lonlal, sunporch, IH baths, 2- 
oar garage, trc;d lot. Priced

rage, large lot. Good buy. Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

WOLVERTON AGENCY — 
Income potential plus —Large 
9 room single, possible 6 bed-

S i® .?,!:. b a r r o w s  and WALLACE Co. for those Manchester residents thunderclap.
PWlbrlck Agency Realtore, 640- Manchester Parkade wish to comment or s u g - -----------------

______ _______________ ___  Manchester 649-5306 gest or complain on 'any sub-
MAN(3HESTER — needs redec- ANDOVER -  five room Ranch, within the board’s Juris- 
orating, 6 room quality Ranch, j^rge treed lot, wall to waU <l'‘ct‘on. 
double garage, 2 fireplaces, carpeting. Call owner 742-8126.
plastered walls, recreation ----------------------------------------------
room, swimming pool, trees. ROCKVILLE — Added income 
A real opportunity. Hutch- will be yours when you 

• Ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324. purchase this 3-family home.

Legal Notices

Location ideal, separate
rooms, fireplace, 2 car garage, SEVEN ROOM modem home furnaces, large lot, city utill- 
bath and half, 84x140 lot, local- off Porter St. In one of Man- ties. Call Audrey Schaefer, 875- 
ed right In center of town, per- cheaters finest nelghbortioods. 4341. r . j , Flagg Co., .875-0774. 
manent siding. Ideal for room- Custom built with many un-

OHDIIB OF MOIlOB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, wixhln and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
nth day of March 1968.Present, Hon. John J. \̂ [ftUeU, 
J udscTrust Estate under will of Eliza
beth M. Bennet, late of Manches
ter, in said Dlatrich deceased.

The OonnecUcut Bank and Trust 
M anchester Green School PTA Company, Trustee, h ay i^

Its tnterlrn account wan saW estate 
will hold its annual open house to rfKs Court for allowance, it la

_ „  A ORDERED; That the 26th day of
M onday from  7 - 9 p.m . A snort uarcJi, 1968, at two o’clock olter-

Open House Set 
By Green PTA

to sell, $19,’900. Hayes Agency, 1*̂ 8 house or 2 family conver- usual featoes^ Beautiful pMk ~  business meeting to elect of- }^^cipV*‘ Bimmng “̂ln’*^kl *
“’ 646-0131.

please.

16 INCHES

5
m

3

TWO bedroom — 2 story
older home in centrally locat
ed section of town, 1*̂  baths, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
enclosed porch. Priced at $16,- 
800. Call Richard Zimmer, J.
D. Real Estate, 643-5129.

Sp r in g  s t r e e t  — L a r g e  
Colonial custom built for pres
ent owners. Formal dining 
room, library, two fireplaces, 
finished family room, enclosed 
porch. Rooms larger than 
average. 2-car garage, wooded 
lot. Philbrick Agency, Realtors,
640-0847.

SIX ROOM Ranch, breezeway,
2- car garage, paneled recrea
tion room, large treed lot, $22,- 
000. Hutchins Agency, Realtors,
649-5324.

JUST LISTED — 1 family,
3- 5-6, over $300 monthly In-

Aw _________________ Î ’® Ihn and fascinating to come, 2 car garage, permanent
In sizes 10 to 20. bust 31 to 40. watch these pillow-tops form giding. city utilities, * $27,900.
Size 12, 32 bust, 3 yards of 46- at the same time use these j j  Frechette Realty, 647-

colorful scraps left over from , 9993
No. 8313 with Photo-Guide Is other sewing projects! ------ -̂-------- -̂----------------------------

In sizes 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8 years. Pattern No. 6280 has pattern FOUR bedroom Dutch Colonial,
Size 4 1% yards of 4B'-inch. Two pieces and complete directions 1V4 baths, fireplace, bullt-lns, 
patterns  ̂ 1°*' designs. garage, 1% acres, wooded,

Send BOc In coins plus 16c for Send 38c In coins plus 16c for $28,600. Suburban. Hutchins 
first-class mail and special han- first-class mall and special han- Agenoy, .'Realtors, 649-8324. 
dllng for each pattern.

2 baths, carpeted second floor niony extras, acre lot. Mitten 
and den. fireplace, finished Agenoy, Realtors. 643-6930.

Sion. Low 20’s. Must be sold, like lot. Priced In the low 80’s, room L-shaped Ranch, 
Wolverton Agency Realtors, By appointment. Philbrick
649-2813. Agency, 649-8347. Reduced for quick sale. Hayes

Agency, 646-0131.
PITKIN ST. — 7 room Colonial. NEW LISTING — room old- 
IMt baths, fireplace, large sun er Colonial, very clean 
room, recreation room,, dish- sound condition, central, large 
washer. and garbage disposal, treed lot, 2-car garage. Won’t 
Call 647-1040 alter 4. No agents last long at $19,500. H. M.

Frechette Realty, 647-9993.

finpro for 19B8-69 will be held Chester, bo and the same la,, os- 
new condition, double garage^ “  t,y at t I  thraudltorlum. S S l* ^
Rpdnpprt for m.iPk .sale. Haves P bug,^eSs ses- U.'lf C ^ rilreriS

sion, children will escort their tlmt notice' of the Umo and place 
and r o u t e  86, Hebron. 79 acre parents to the classroom s where ^

“ ■ 2  school work will be displayed, ested ihcrom to appear and be
_________________ heard thereon by pubUslilnfi a copy

* of thbi order In some newspoMr
N n m p f l  l l l l h h e r  having a circulation in said Dls-is a in t .U  I t u u u c  trlct, at least seven days before the

farm with 6 room house 
large barns. Approximately 080 
feet on State highway, stream 
on property, good for horses

Matching low-walsted culottes 
for mother and daughter are 
well suited for spring and sum
mer days.

No. 8312 with Photo-Guide is

5280

BORN YESTERDAY

But very much alive today! 
This older home in the 
prime of condition. ■

Country Club neighborhood. 
Two family plus busi
ness possibilities (Profes
sional man or gift shop, 
small grocery. Ice cream, 
etc.).

Plenty of parking. "B ” 
Zone.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922

MANCHESTER — 6-room Cape, 
fireplace, dining room, chil
dren’s playroom, l*/i baths,
aluminum storm doors a n d ----------------
windows, location and land- AITOOVER

_ . . , , , , i_ i_i__J UiVt, cut auvcic U4UJ9. _ Rubber, which Is obtained hearing, and by mail-
or beef. Completely fenced, ad- from  a m ilky liquid known as ^ y 'o ^ t h i f^ m e ^
Jacent to state forrest. Immedl- latex, was given its nam e b y  ,0 Robert Dylccman, llopcweU Junc- 
occupancy. T.J. Crockett Real- Joseph Pries’dy , discoverer o f  to i , lork^,
tor. 643-1677. oxygen, when he observed that a . Krapowicz, 14 Richmond

the substance could be used to New
room Raised

scape excellent, $19,900 Wy- 
man’s Realty, 646-3736.

Lots For Salt 73

Hooey. 26 Indian Drive, Mancltester. 
Ooim.: Young Women's Christian 
Association of Jlonchester. c-o Bar
bara W. Horton. Secretary. 38 In
dian Drive, Manchester, Conn.; 
The OonnecUcut Bank and Trust 
Company, One ConsUtutlon Plaza, 

OBDEB OF NOTICE Hartiord, Conn., and return make
— ;----------AT A COURT OF PROBATE, to tills Court.$20,800 — 3 bedroom  Ranch, fire Mtuichoster, wiliiln and for JOHN J. WALDETT, Judge

rooms, family room, treed lot, 
low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

rub out pencil m arks.

Legal Notice

BIANCHESTER — Treed 60x126 
B-zone lot. Wolverton Agency, 
640-2818.

place, garage. acre nicely Uie D b tr t c t^ f^ n ^ e s te r , on the - -
landscaped lot. Leonjird ’’ ‘ J . ^ n t  iS ir ' j ^ '  J. Wailelt, AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
Airpnnv RenUnrR 646.0469 Judge held at Manchester. wUhln and forAgency Realtors, 646 0469. Efuite of Maurice Clancy, late of the district of Manchester^ on the

------------------------------------------------------ Manchester, In said District, de- 8th day of itarch, A.D. 1968.Present, Hon. John J. Wallctt,

close to lake, lake privileges. 
$1,990. Philbrick Agency, Read- 
tors, 649-6347.

Ranch lam e enclosed norch. The administrator having exhibit- Judge. . „  . _  .® - - .1’ ed his administration account with Estate of Peter ^ rsotU ,. late of
COVENTRY — priced for quick *9.900 — Fireplaced, 3 room ceased.
sale, 100x100 treed building lot. large enclosed porch, ....... _____ _____ _ ______________________ _______

new furnace. Leonard A gency „ald estate to tlds Court for allow- Manchester, In said district, de-
Realtors, 646—0469. “ "o r d e r e d : Tliat Uie 28lh day of *^*U^ the application of .fdpho^

' ' ' (ore- ReaJo, administrator, praying that 
• ----- ■ lettlciMarch. 1968, at eleiven o’clock

ONE ACRE plus lots. Residen
tial, privacy. Ne.w Globe Hol
low school area. 649-8782.

SPRING St. lot—127x240’ , walk-

SEVEN room  Colonial, fam ily ,voon at the Probate Office In the this Court order that the BeTUement
room  av, baths all electric Municipal Building in sold Man- of said estate be o o i^ cto d  as to- rooin, a /2 uaiiis, an cicciiiv, solvent without commissioners, it la
kitchen, 2-car garage on acre  . ĵgiled 'for a hearing on the allow- ORDERED: That the foregoing 
wooded deadend street. M any anco of said admlnlstrailon account aiH'UcaUon b« l^eard and dwer- 

> tin  non cma sans wkb •'*hld estate, ascertainment of mined at the Probate office Inextras, owner. $30,900 649-4364. |,p|pg o,.jpr of dlsli-ibutlon. and Chester, in sold District on the 26th

s , W t ^Cahot’^^^^MnnebeBtor REDECORATED 6-room Cape, bullt-lns, basement garage.Sue Burnett, Manchester Aim© Cabot, Manchester „ _____, _ j ______, __  manv avIi-oq oopp inf leriffavi

BEAUTIFUL 6 room Ranch, ing distance to new Globe Hoi- LAKEFRONT, 
large rec room, 2 fireplaces,

— this Court directs that notice of the do>' of Marpli, A.D. 1 6̂8, at four 
attractive 4- time and place assigned for said

low School, $7,900. Norman S. 
Hohenthal, Realtor, 646-1186.

room s.

Evening Herald 1160 AVE. OF Evening Herald, 1160 AVE, OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.V. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y,
10036 10036 basement, brick and aluminum 

siding, 2-car garage, private 
fenced yard. Mid 20’s. 643-9743.Print Name, Address with Zip Print Name, Address with Zip

ICode, Style Number and Size. Code and Style Number. ____
■> Fashion conscious women — Send 60c today for the new PORTER ST — quality built 6 
'send now for our latest Issue '68 Spring & Summer Album! room Garrison Colonial. 3 bed- 
of the Spring & Summer ’68 .Free knit directions for man’s rooms, l*^ baths, sunporch.

ADAMS ST — 6 room older 
home, completely remodeled.

Resort Pr 
For Sol

operty
iole 74

. v,„iif hearing be Blvcn lo all persons iw>Uco be given to all persona lntê ^, garage, fireplace, bum- î ĝ wm to bo interested therein to ested In said estate of tho pendency 
in ranae oil heat, cellar, sandy appear and be heard thereon by of said application tuja the time a ^  

® ’ « . . .  A nuolishlmr a cony of this order In place of nearing thereon, by pub-
beach. $16,900, Hutchins Agen- "newspaper * having a clrcuUt- llshlng a copy o f  this order In some
cv  Realtors 649-6324. Hon In said District, at least seven newspaper having a circulation Incy, tveaitors, _______ jig^rict. at least sovM days

firrwmortxj ***g. and by mailing on or before before the. day of saW hearing, toSOUTH WINDSOR — rambling g 19̂ .  i>y registered air apiwar It they see cause at sold
ten room Ranch Breezeway, 2 mail, a copy of this oroer to Kevin ttac ^ d  place and be heard rcla- len room  rvancii. D icci.op .a j, Baiiycumbcr Coun- live thereto, and by maUlng on or

16x26’ living room , full dining COLUMBIA Lake — Waterfront ca r  garage, 2 kitchens, one ^  oftaly, Ireland; Una Clancy, before March 12, 1668. , by c e i l e d

Basic Fashion —60c. or boy’s cable-cardigan. 
>

principals only. 643-7432.

room, kitchen and den down, 
2 bedrooms up, sensibly priced 
at $18,900. T.J. Crockett, Real

tor, 643-1677.

\

6 room summer home. Very 
few homes ever offered In this 
area, $24,600. Hayes . Agency, 
646-913 .̂

and two halt baths, fire^ a ce . c ^ f
aluminum siding, large wood- mi' court and return make to this Court,
<ifl lot Ohar.Ron R ealtv  643- JXJHN J. WAUjETT. Judge. JOHN J. WAI^ETT. Judge.,e d  lot. Char Bpn Realty, cc; Patrick J. Oloiicy^dmi*. cc: Alphoraojaeale, Admr.
0683. c-o Jerome I. Wolsb Attv (HgiATJrMJ _ 1R

(
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By All-White Jury

Klansman Convicted 
In Murder of Negro
(Oontliraed (ran Pace One)
Oountoring defense claims 

that ttie federal government and 
“ LBJ”  were directing the trial, 
Finch said, “ I told the govern
ment, Back o ff! I want to try it. 
Olve me a Forrest County 
grand jury—they won’t put up 
with this stuff.’ ”

Earlier, county prosecutor 
James Dukes told the jury, 
"with Sam Bowers acting ^  
judge and Cecil Sessum, exalted 
Cyclops, as prosecutor in a 
wooden shack on a farm in 
Jones County, they tried Vernon 
Dahmer in his absence . . . 
and carried out the verdict of 
the court of the White Knights 
3f the Ku Klux Klan.”

The prosecutor referred to 
earlier testimony by Billy Roy 
Pitts, a former White Knight 
and key state witness.

Pitts testified that Sessum led 
the firebomb raid against Dah- 
mer’s home. The attack was 
preceded, he said, by meetings 
at which Samuel H. Bowers Jr., 
White Knights' imperial wizard, 
encouraged Klansmen to bum 
out Dahmer.

The prosperous Negro land- 
owner died hours after he

fought his way to the front of his 
burning home and fought off at
tackers with a shotgun while his 
wife and three children escaped 
out of back windows.

Arrington attacked Pitts as a 
"bald-faced liar”  who was 
'"ready to sell his soul to LBJ an 
everybody else in Washington.”

Pitts, who pleaded guilty of 
arson and murder in Dahmer’s 
death and is scheduled for sen
tencing next Friday, testified 
that he received $1,600 from the 
Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion.

Jabbing the air with his eye
glasses and sometimes raising 
his voice to a yell, Arrington 
told the Jury it should vote for 
acquittal if "you want Washing
ton, D.C., and the JusUce De
partment to know how Forrest 
County feels about their own af
fairs.”

The foreman read the verdict 
of guilty with no fixed penalty 
and Circuit Court Judge Stanton 
A. Hall called SeMum to the 
stand for the mandatory sen
tence of life imprisonment.

Sessum, dressed in a dark suit 
and red tie, chewed gum as Hall 
read the sentence, then was led 
away.

Kennedy to Be Candidate; 
Won’t ^Oppose Any Man’

Obituary
Mrs. BMteJV. BeecMer

Mt8 Weir Beechler, M,
of 16 Winter St. died yesterday 
at a Manchester convalescent
home. • __

Mrs. Beechler was bom May 
B, 1876 in Manchester, daughter 
of Hethlon and Caroline Hall 
Weir, and had lived in Manches
ter alt of her life. She was a 
member of St. Mary’s Eplsctqial 
Church, and a life member of 
Temple Chapter, OES.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Austin Beechler and Sherwood 
Beechler, both of Manchester; a 
brother, Clarence Weir in Flori
da; two grandchildren, and a 
niece.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 2 pjn . at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 , E. 
Center St. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fti- 
neral home tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Foneralt

Mrs. Ralph L. VonDedc 
Private funeral services for 

Mrs. Ralph L. VonDeck of 72 
Maple St. were held yesterday 
at the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St. The Rev. Louis E. 
Bauer Jr. of Concordia lAitheran 
Church officiated. Burial was In 
Quarryvllle Cemetery, Bolton.

Bearers were John VonDeck 
Sr., Ralph E. VonDeck, Harry 
Jones, Leon Bradley and Harold 
Olds.

(OontUraed from Page One)
strong showing in Wisconsin 
April 2.

—His early soundings have in
dicated strong opposition to his 
plunge from many Democratic 
leaders who fear a party cleav
age that could hand the presi
dency to the Republican candi
date in November.

Kennedy made his decision 
late Thursday.

’The decision came after 
lengthy secret conferences with 
his intimates—many of whom 
were in on the John Kennedy 
strategy sessions in 1660.

Firmly <m his side from the 
beginning was his wife, Ethel.

Urging that the political reali
ties dictated against this run
ning was one of John Kennedy’s 
closest associates, Theodore C. 
Sorensen.

Ambivalent was his brother. 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts.

Once the dedsicm was made, 
however, it was clear to Kenne
dy he would go the whole route 
—seeking popular support in the 
state primaries, as his brother 
did, and attempting to corral 
(xmventlon delegates in state 
meeUngs.

President Johnson’s course in 
the Vietnam war, it is under
stood, will be the key issue in 
Kennedy’s campaign.

He is expected to speak in 
specific terms as he calls for al
ternatives, urging as before a 
gradual de-escalation of mili
tary force to the point where ne
gotiations can be held, and al
lowing for a coalition g^overn- 
ment including representatives 
of the Viet Cong.

He has told friends, "The key 
issue is what can be done for 
the country.”

Thus his opening moves will 
carry the faint echo of Presi
dent Kennedy’s campaign cry to 
"get this country moving 
again.”

Kennedy sees no immediate 
accommodation with Sen. Mc
Carthy, who has suggested that 
Kennedy leave the primaries to 
Mm and see what a pooling of 
strength he might accomplish 
at CMcago’s national convention 
in August.

Running the Kennedy machin
ery will be Ms brother-in-law, 
Stephen P. Smith of New York. 
Kennedy was his brother’s cam
paign manager in 1660.

One anomaly will bo the posi
tion of Lawrence F. O’Brien, 
<Hie of John Kennedy’s key stra
tegists. A close friend of the 
New York senator’s, O’Brien is 
now Johnson’s principal polltl- 

. cal planner and, as postmaster 
general, a  member of the Cabi
net. —

In Indiana’s primary, organi
zation opposition to McCarthy 
and any Kennedy campaign 
would be represented by Gov. 
Roger D. Branlgln or State 
Atty. Gen. John J. Dillon as a 
Stand-In on the ballot for John
son.

Kennedy links himself with 
.his assassinated brother in de
ciding to enter as many as pos
sible of the presidential primar
ies.

In announcing his candidacy 
eight years ago, John Kennedy 
said, "Any Democratic aspirant 
to the important nomination 
should be willing to submit to 
the voters Ms views, his record 
and competence in a series of 
primaries.”

Subsequently, President Ken
nedy said a (Mef executive 
should be a moral leader and 
"fight for great ideals as well as 
bllls” -ra theme his brother 
could ddapt in Ms'current crltl- 
bisms of JMuison’s leadership.

Kennedy and McCarthy are 
likely to be on the balldt against 
Johnson in the Oregon and Cali
fornia primaries.
* But the readily available pri
maries will involve only a little 
more than 400 convention dele
gate votes, far short o f the total 
needed for the nomination.

Sen. Stephen M. Young, D- 
OMo, more severe In Ms criti-

The Glastonbury Fire Department could do little to put out this 
fierce bam blaze on Bell St., but they did save the silo to the 
rear and side (hidden by smoke) and the bams at the right 
near the fire engines. The bam was empty, and at one time was

Movie Passes to Go 
To 21 Blood Donors

cism of Johnson’s Vietnam poli
cies than Kennedy dr-McCarthy, 
indicated there is lltUe likeli
hood that either will have a 
chance at Ohio’s 116 convention 
votes.

Young, who heads a favorite 
son slate, said he expects John
son to run and be renominated 
bn the first ballot.

Sen. PMllp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
whose daughter worked in New 
HampsMre for McCarthy, said 
in a separate interview the 
choice of Michigan’s 96-vote . .. tt a mi- i. -u v -i
delegation will become a donny- Theater passes to the UA Theater East will be mail- 
brook if Johnson, McCarthy, ed to 21 first-time donors who gave blood yesterday 
and Kennedy are all candidates when the Red Cross Bloodmobile visited Manchester, 
at a state convention. The Bloodmobile had set up shop in the D & L Com-

The White House said Friday munlty Hall, from 1:48 to 6 :8 0 -----------------------------------------------
Johnson is not giving any priori- p.m., under sponsorsMp of the Mrs. Elaine Ailing, Mrs. Gloria 
ty attention to primaries. Press parkade Merchants’ Associa- Coro, Jerry Coro, Roger Leme- 
Secretary George Christian sMd ti^n. iin. Miss Maris Pope, Theodore
he knows of no presidential in- ^  jq4 pints of blood Moran, Robert Clifford, George
tention to do any campaigning donated — 49 by appoint- Cullen, William Lautenbach,
or politicking now. ments and 66 by walk-dna. Actu- Miss Royann Thompson.

Christian said he didn’t  want gjjy 09 walk-in donors appear- The foUowing were walk-in
to leave the impression Johnson g .̂ gf them were turned donors:
is "disinterested in any of these away for one reason or another. rjinan Lesier Larrv
things.”  He said the President The Manchester quota for the
rd'^inMcTtedCabta'l^t 2 “m fera R°binett, Fr'^ces O. Bilodeau.m members pue is ISO pinte jg „  Daniels, Mrs. Karla Roma-

----------------------- day, April 16, from 1:46 to 6:30 Hadden
‘'p.m ., at the Concordia Lutheran  ̂ ,

Church on Pitkin St.  ̂ Also, R. Rene ^ sra rd , Jens
’The following persons kept ^  CfUl". Mrs. Emily Basris,

Charles Francis, Lee Christian, 
Mrs. Elva Willey, Mrs. Eliza
beth WUley, Mrs. Robert 
Thulin, PMllp Cataldo.

Also Nancy Dimock, Gloria

Fire Destroys Old Cow Barn on Bell St,
used for cows. It is located several hundred yards from the Man
chester town line. The cause of the fire is unknown, and the 
Glastonbury fire marshal is still investigating it.

Bulletin
WILL WIN, SAYS LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

President Johnson told a blue 
ribbon gfathcring of Ameri
can businessmen today that 
“we are going to win” the 
war in Vietnam, “hopefully 
at the negotiating table, but 
on the battlefield if we must.” 
Johnson also disclosed that 
talks are underway with Gon- 
g^ressional leaders on cutting 
the budget—a move designed 
to break the leg^islative block
ade against the administra^ 
tlon’s bill to apply a 10 per 
.cent inc(Mne surtax.

Stewart Pressured to Split 
With Labor’s Vietnam Stand

(Continued from Page One)

Another Break 
At Belmont Rug

Hiieves broke into the Man-

their appointments:
Anthony Sartor, EJverett J.

Ldveeey, Allan P. Walch, Mrs.
Chester Belmont Rug Cleaning Marie Benson, Frederick Nas- 
Co. for the second time in three slff, Robert M. Bantly, Mi’s. 
weeks last night, making off Helen AselUne, Stanley Grzyb, Gagne, Robert Medvey, Ken- 

between $800 and $600 Mrs. Marjorie Locke, George C. neth Skinner, Daniel Platz, Cle-

Candidates 
Respond to 
RFK Move

(Continued from Page One) 
tention of withdrawing in Ken-

ed the bankers would decide on 
has won many admirers, howev- g two-price system for gold: 
er, for the eloquence* logic and Governments would continue 
encyclopedic knowledge he trading gold as a backing for 
brings to parliamentary de- their currencies at $38 an ounce, 
bates. but a free market would be

Whereas Brown amused him- opened for gold users and Inves- 
self with a convivial social life. tors. On the free market, the 
Stewart spent his leisure paint- p^oe would fluctuate according 
ing oils, playing chess and tak- to supply and demand, 
ing walks in the country. , , ,  .

Stewart won a scholarship to benefit Canadian
Oxford and taught for a period
before entering Parliament in Koveminent subsidies to keep 
1946, the same year as Brown. “ P Production when the fixed 
When the Labor party was re- an ounce price of gold Isn t 
turned to power in 1964, he was enough to meet their Increaqjng 
named education minister, and costs of operation, 
in 1965 he began his interim , Canada Is the world’s tMrd 
term in the Foreign Office. largest gold producer, behind

South Africa and the Soviet Un- 
PARIS (AP) — France’s for- Ion. 

eign minister has urged the six In Britain, where banks nor- 
European Ctommon Market na- mally are open on Saturday, a 
tlona to act together In the Inter- bank holiday continued for the 
national money crisis, after fran- second day today, by proclama- 
tic demand pushed the price of tion of Queen Elizabeth II. ’The 
gold to a record $44.36 an ounce British gold and stock markets 
in Paris. '  were closed Friday to halt spec-

Forelgn Minister Maurice ulation. They normally are

R og.r Klllcolllm . o m .r o l tn . * !“ ? ,"  S * " " ' tioml r fm r .n o t  S '  w Lw nrton to IMssSTK'rr’A'-StS,w 'j  '■ •'>- ><■ - wo h> . » . . . ot.on w ..ch
rear window as three weeks ago Tleimey, Mrs. Janet Also Mrs. Barbara Wierz- modation” between them now Market nations—but not France world trade to go on expand-

------ ------- ---------- o -  Hubbard Everptt T CarLinn Ir ______________ _ ii. a, that they are rivals It will come —had been invited.
when $160 was taken from a Ho^^: ^

ing.”
A European monetary unit The Impression was wide- 

B. Clark, Leo P. Diana,' Samuel M r s f o m l a ,  McCarthy said. might be a long-term objective, that French President
A AA. .A AV. H ' ^cltham, Mrs. Joan Hulser, sgoh ClstuUi Bettv A n n ’uea- An Associated Press survey of he told a student meeting at Charles de Gaulle had been ac-
to the drawer, tMs time finding Edward Ralph Mrs Monique i ^  Democratic state chairmen Nancy, but meanwhile It is tive behind the scenes in pro-

y seven dollars In cash. The puika Harvey Bis- i^roinn. showed President Johnson has more important for the six moting the gold rush. London's
checks as well as a number of ter. ’ - j- a Jso Roger Hence, John Got- the support of most state lead- countries "to come to an agree- P^ l̂ly Telegraph headlined Ite
receipts and several empty bank Also, Donald Ellis, Peter Rat- Duff, Lods John- gj.y .j-be chairmen rated Kenne- ment and follow the same policy "Gaulleflnger.”

t i l ,  A. Hvatt Sutliffe’ Mrs Ann McOooe, Mat- as a stronger threat than toward the outside world.”
S. Flynn, Anthony Russock, Pe- McCarthy. The Paris gold market re
ter Kelly, Earl E. Anderson, Neretto, Benjamin Many said his candidacy will mained open Friday when most ® r̂ong speculative pressure In
George D. Dickie Jr., Alfred P‘'*®roon, Joiin Ldttle. have a divisive effect, splinter- major bullion markets In the world exchange markets. There
G. Hagenow, William Bayrer. Also PrioclUa Kittridge, Rob- ing Democratic strength. West closed In response to a re- further pressures

Also, Sylvester Barnes, James McGulnee, Roland Ports, "If Kennedy gets Into the race quest by the United States. The any of a number of cur-
S. LeSure, John E. Welply Jr., Robert Cianci, Paul Crevler, J. it will just spilt up the party and Bank of France declined to roncles and, so long as the war
John S. Alvord, George M. D. OhrteUno, Howard Peters, it won’t do any good,”  said pump in gold to meet the de- Vietnam continues, the dollar
Blake, Wllliard Allen, RoUand Foul Jonas, Joseph R. (3ou- Clark Rasmussen, Iowa Demo- mand, and with the limited sup- cannot be a strong curren-
Wood, Richard Cobb, Bert lombe, Mrs. Charlene Jubln- cratic chairman. ply the price hit a peak $9.36 "

locked desk drawer.
Killcolllns said they broke in' 
) th 

only

deposit bags were removed from 
a small wall safe wMch was 
broken Into with a screwdriver 
or pry bar.

Three books, of stamps were 
also taken, according to Kill
colllns.

The Times wrote: "This 
weekend cannot be the end of

Market Robbed
STAMFORD (AP) A well- Gibson, 

dressed gimman poked a pistol Also, Albert Hemingway, Miss 
Into 'the ribs o f the managw Marion Anderson, Holland Cote, 
of the Elm Street Pood Fair - Mrs. Nancy| Rowe, Dartien E. 
market Friday night, demanded Haslett, Robert H. Franklin, 
cash, and fled with some $1,100, Chester Bigelqw. 
police said. Also, Mrs. Nancy Russell,

Laraia Heads Musical Show 
Set April 5 , 6 hy K  of C ^

The Knights of Ctolumbus are 
now preparing for their 6th an
nual “Grand Night of Music,’’ 
program, to be held April 
6 and 6 at East Catholic High 
School.

The money raised is used for 
the Manchester Scholarship 
Fund.

The “ Grand Night of Music”  
is a musical variety show with 
local talent participating.

Frank Laraia of 74 School 
St., Grand Knight of Campbell 
Council, will again be the mas
ter of ceremonies. He has direct
ed many musical shows at St.
James Church.

Laraia has been a member of 
the CampbellVCouncil for more 
than 10 years and was elected 
Grand Knight in June last year.

For the past seven years he

Firms Get 
Accord 

On Copper
(Continued tram Page One)

the other two major producers, 
American Smelting & Refining 
Co. and Anaconda Co., was not 
clear although progress was 
reported In talks with American 
Smelting & Refining.

The reported tentative agree
ments with Keimecott and 
Phelps lodge cover about 16,000 
of the 60,000 strikers, and even 
If ratified by the workers would 
not immediately end the walk
out. The unions have insisted 
ail contracts with all unions he 
signed before work is resumed.

The Steelworkers reportedly 
had turned down the Phelps 
Dodge offer, valued by the com
pany at $1.13 per hour in high
er wages and fringe benefits. 
But leaders of the other ' un
ions had agreed to recommend 
the proposal to their members, 
according to an industry source.

Kennecott valued its proposal 
at 64 cents In higher wages as 
well as unspecified improve
ments in fringe benefits.

Both proposals cover basical
ly western mining and smelting 
operations. Settlements remain 
to be reached on plants involved 
in copper fabricating and lead 
and zinc production.

"The tentative agreement 
does not me^n an immediate 
return to work at any of the 
Kennecott properties,”  the 
company said. "Y et to be re
solved are union demands at 
the local level at Keimecott 
plants In Utah, Nevada, Arizona, 
New Mexico, and at the Kenne
cott Reflitlng <Jorp., near Balti
more, Md.”

An industry source said repre
sentatives of all the striking un
ions will attend a briefing In 
Tucson, Arlz., Sunday on the 
proposed Phelps Dodge settle
ment. J

In Utah, Gov. Calvin L. Bamp- 
ton told newsmen he expected 
copper workers in that state to 
be back on the job "within a 
few days.”

vllle, Mirs. Evelyn GriffSrth.

Mayor Relum s 
From Training

The survey indicated that fac- above the official price, $35 an 
tlons had already broken away ounce,| at which the United 
from regfular party organlza- States guarantees to sell gold. If 
tlons In a number of states to the United States had to raise 
form Kennedy or McCarthy sup- tto selling price for gold in order 
pert groups. to conserve its supply, It would

"There Isn’t any question that mean a proportionate decrease

Crash Victim  
Resting Well

Mayor Nathan AgoetinelU re- 
bunied to Mamcheater this af
ternoon after two weeks at 
Oamp Gordon, — Ga., as Major

Frank Laraia

William R. McKinney of 101
the Kennedy group is geared to th the value of the dollar In Chestnut St., was reported rest- 
go,” said Gebrg(ia’s state chair- world liiarkets. ; ing comfortably this morning at
man, James Gray- > Gold market officials In Paris Manchester Memorial Hospital

A morale boost for McCarthy extended trading for 46 minutes still under observation. He 
AgostinelU, where he attended capie from Anahaim, Calif., beyond the usual half-hour peri- was involved in a two-car accl- 
dosees on riot-control. Friday night when California’ s od. Traders said the session was dent at noon yesterday on E.

AgostlnelU Is In the <3on- biggest Democratic £(roup—hur- unusual in that many small Center St. 
nectlcut National Guard, at- rylng to act before Kennedy’ s holders, lured by the high price, McKinney’s car was hit by 
taidied to the State Adjutant announcement — overwhelming- came forward to sell their gold, one driven by Albert Puzzo of 
G en ^ ^ ’s Department. endorsed McCarthy. Trading also was wild Friday '̂ 2 Benton St. Puzzo was un-

___________ • Delegates to the convention of *n Hong Kong, where the price hurt. There were no other occu-
the Califonila Democratic Coun- reached a record $40.71 an pants of either car.

Cuba Bara V.S. Post cll. a 30,000-member group, laid ounce. It closed at $38.36. Buy- The accident occurred In the
aside their agenda to move di- Ing was restrained ̂  today, but westbound lane on the north 

HAVANA (AP) — Prime Min- rectly to the business of making the closing price wa*s $39.23, up of E. Center St. at Benton 
Ister Fidel Castro affirmed Frl- an endorsement. 87 cents. St., but_ the McKinney car
day night that Cuba Is barring "We have to make sure Lyn- The U.S. request to close gold .wound up In East Cemetery, on 
all parcel post from toe United don Baines Johnson will not be markets came In an effort to the south side of E. Center St. 
States. nominated at the Democratic check the gold rush—which Indl- ' t̂ had crossed the center dl-

Packages from the United national convention,”  said dele- cates a lack of confidence In pa- vlder, knocked down two dlrec- 
States and some other countries gate Elijqh Turner of Oakland. P®r currencies—while the cen- tional s i g n s  there, crashed 
have been kept from entering “ The way to do that is to give trol bankers of the Internationa through a section of cemetery 
Cuba since a U.S. mall sack ex- Eugene McCarthy the vote.”  gold pool meet In Washington to Icnce, knocked over several 
ploded in a government postal The Republican front runner, seek k solution, headstones, and stopped just
statio)! here last January, Injur- former Vice President Richard The central bankers are from short of an 8-foot-hlgh monu- 
Ing five Cubans. M Nixon, said Kennedy will put the United States

Castro blamed the explosion up a good battle for the nqmlna- The U.S. request to close gold 
for making the ban necessary, lion "but President Johnson will markets came In an effort to
He said, however, the ban would win it.”  check the gold rush—whlchvlndl-
affect only packages originating Should Kennedy and Nixon cates a lack of confidence In pa-
from the United States. Those win their parties’ nominations It per currencies—while the cen-

ment,
Manchester police are still In

vestigating the accident.

Grocery Items 
Taken from Gar

Manchester police received 
one report of theft and two of 
vandalism yesterday.

More than $45 worth of groc
eries and household items were 
taken from a car belonging to 
Joan Lander of BClton, as she 
parked In the Parkade lot to 
continue her shopping.

She returned later to her un
locked vehicle to discover the 
seven bags of merchandise 
missing.

John Wolcott, 180 Main St., 
told police yesterday that some
one had broken tow panes o f 
glass out of the door to his ga
rage workshop and entered the 
room, ransacking chests and 
drawers, but took nothing.

A chicken coop, belonging to 
Howard Cheney, 230 Porter St., 
was recently vandalized, ac
cording to the owner who yes
terday noticed several windows 
broken out o  f the structure, 
which is used for storage.

Police said small footprints 
were found leading tq, and from 
te coop.

Teen Dies in Crash
WEST HAVEN AP) —Peter

coming from Mexico and other will he Nixon’s second head-to- tral bankers of the international Menze, 19, of West Haven was
has been chairman of the coun- seven children. He has lived In countries would be admitted, he head encounter with the Kenne- gold pool meet In Washllgton to killed late Friday nlgt when
ell's family outing and has pro- Manchester for seven years. said. dy clan. Nixon lost the 1960 seek a solution. he was Involved in a three-car
vlded entertainment for Its In April last year, Laraia re- The Cuban leader also an- presidential election to John F. The central bankers are from auto collision, 
children's Christmas Party. He ceived a CYO medal, the "Pro nounced the government plans Kennedy, Robert’s older broth- the United States, Britain, Police said two other persohji
has served on many of the Deo Et Juvehtute” (Love of to abolish its lottery, which is er. Switzerland and the Common were Injured In the accident but
groups’ committees and has God and Youth) medal, for believed to earn the government Nixon campaigned In' Port- Market members of Belgluni, they had no further details
been chairman of many of its his outstanding work with his about $380,000 a week. land, Ore., Friday after appear- West Germany, Italy and the \ available,
social affairs. parish anfl deanery group. The’  It appeared to be a move to ances In Wisconsin earlier In the Netherlands." Menze was dead on arrival

A native of New York, he Is medal was given by the Nation- eliminate a cqstom inherited week. He was returning; to New In Ottawa, Canadian Finance at St. Raphael s Hospltol to toe
married, and the Laraias have al Council of Catholic Yt»uth . from the pre Castro era.' York today. Minister IMltchell Sharp predict- adjacent city of New Haven.

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
lovlnK memory of Sherwood 

B eoa^  who passed away iMbr^

---   —. ---- - -,-̂ ..110
„  thouehto of you,
Each eventide, a prayer.
For In the hearts th^ ]

that dawns b r i n g s

most, .
You always wlH be there.

loved you

Karen and Jim
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Bill Cosby Misses ‘/  Spy*
By BOB THOMAS

HOIiliyWOOD CAP) — The 
aiprpairenit demise OT " I  Spy" 
sAxMild have made O od^ a 
luappy man. Freedom from the 
time-conaumlng chore of co- 
starring In a weekly itelevialon 
aeries means he will be able to 
eaim millions in other enter- 
po:iBes.

Tea, milUons. Receotly the 
Negro comeKUan and b li part
ners, 'Roy Silver and Bruce 
Campibelll, emnounced a fl2-mU- 
fflon, ltve-pi»ture deal with War- 
Tiers-Seven Ajrts. 'With his 
hOairch 18 NBC special, beat- 
selling record aibuns, five-min- 
nte radio spots, music publish
ing, eitic., the company expects 
to do J20 mllHon in business 
this year.

Cosby alao plays concerts 
here and thera One recent 
night in neaitby Ixng Beach, 
he earned $98,160 for telling 
stoiies about boyhood.

■Why, then, to he not over
joyed with the dropping o f ‘T 
Sp3T" from NBC’s schedule for 
next season? As Judged by the 
third-season ratings, the adven
ture series with Robert Culp 
appears to have burned out

‘"Wen, m  ten you,” said the 
onetime bashetbedl star as he 
put hto feet atop the desk of 
his Beverly HlUs office. “Al

though the oontinuatton of 'I 
Spy* would atop me from mak
ing itstms end doing other 
things I want to do, I would 
like to finish it out Another 
aeason woidd malke It a more 
worthwhile venture for our pro- 
ciucer, Sheldon Leonard.

*T feel a sense of duty to 
Sheldon. After all, he was the 
first man to hire a blaxdc Amer
ican as costar of a television 
adventure seiics. He did so in 
foil knowledge of the power 
of bigotry and racism In this 
country. Why did Nait King 
Cole fail as a weekly televtolon 
perfomier? Because he was a 
Negro.

“ We were picked to fail. The 
collapse of ‘I Spy’ would have 
been another affirmation for the 
question of whether this country 
is as bigoted as it has seemed to 
be. Yet Sheldon was willing to 
take the chance.

“ He did so knowing that on 
the show this black American 
would shoot and kill and would 
engage in fisticuffs with white 
men. Stoce he waa the hero, he 
had to beat somebody. Would 
America accept such a portray
al? America did.

"It was Sheldon himself who 
pulled It off; No NAACP jumped 
up and Joined in the fight. He 
was the one producer who said, 
‘to hell with it — I don’t care

whether this guy is green, black 
or white; I want him for the 
part.’ And after he succeeded 
came the roles for Negroes In 
‘Star ‘Trek,’ ‘Mission Impossi
ble’ and other shows.’ ’

Besides allowing him to be the 
Jackie Robinson of television, 
Cosby observed that “ I Spy” 
had preptired him for his next 
challenge: ‘The movie world.

"I ’m a lot better off than a 
guy like Jim Brown, who went 
Into pictures cold,”  he re
marked. “ I didn’t stick to the 
same character all the time; I 
left Alexander Scott on several 
of the shows and created a dif
ferent characterization. Oh, it 
wasn’t different enough that the 
audience would notice. But I 
knew.”

Cosby isn’t waiting for the 
studios to submit scripts. ‘The 
Campbell-Sllver-Cosby Corp. is 
preparing a comedy called 
“ God Save the Mark”  as his 
first starring film. He’s also 
like to one with costar Culp — 
“ but not for a couple of years, 
after ‘I Spy’ has worn off.’ ’

The Cosby empire now em
ploys 42 persons in its Beverly 
Hills headquarters. The place is 
decorated in the most modem ‘  
style except for one feature in 
Cosby’s office: a battered old 
trash can. ‘That helps maintain 
his common touch.

Bill Goeby on a special show Moniday ndght on NBC.

Griffith
Q oses Up

By DON PAGE

The Los Angeles Times—
HOLLYWOOD — In a few 

hours the director would yell 
“Print it!”—and eight years of 
laughter would fade into tele
vision history.

it  was the last day on the set 
of The Andy Griffith Show, the 
day of the final program and 
everyone acted as if he had just 
finished running a thousand 
mUes.

Andy Griffith slouched in a 
canvas chair and affectionately 
popped Ronny Howard on the 
shoulder. ‘The boy had finished 
his last day’s shooting earlier 
in the week.

“I  couldn’t look at you Mon
day, you hateful thing,”  Grif
fith drawled.

Ronny smiled and looked at 
the floor.

George Lindsay, who plays 
the hlckish Goober in the ser
ies, joined the group. “Gosh, I 
feel funny,” he said. "But it 
feels good to go 'out No. 1 in 

, the ratings,” ho added.
'U felt strange this morning,”

Andy said, “lit was the .same 
when Don (Knotts) left three 
years ago.”

Looking over a script, Ken 
' Berry was silent. He’H continue 

RIFD, sequel to the Griffith 
Show.. -

Ronny Howard had been with 
the show since he was 6 % 
years old. He took his school 
work in a little red schoolhouse 
on the set; "Right over there,”

‘ he pointed.
"I’lm going back to puMic 

school on Monday,” he sold.
"Jordan Junior Hi|^ in Bur- 
banik. I’m looking forward to 
it—I like to play basketball.”

“The whole thing’s been like 
a aeoond family here,” Andy

Highlights
TODAY: “ What a Way to Go!” 

(1964), comedy with music, with 
Paul Newman, Robert Mitchum 
and Dean Martin, 9-11:15 p.m. 
on NBC.

SUNDAY: “ NBC Experiment 
in Television,”  showing “ 'The 
New Voices of Watts,”  3-4 p.m. 
“ The Fish Story,”  the help-thy- 
neighbor program, 7-7:30 p.m. 
on Channel 30. . .“ Whatever
Happened to Baby Jane?”  (1962) 
mayhem and whatnot, 9-11:15 
p.m. on ABC. . .“ Travels with 
Charley,”  based on John Stein
beck book, narrated by Henry 
Fonda, 10-11 p.m. on NBC.

MONDAY: “ The Bill Cosby 
Special,”  8-9 p.m. on NBC. . . 
“ The Danny Thomas Hour,” 
showing “ The Wonderful World 
of Burlesque III,”  9-10 p.m. on 
NBC.

TUESDAY: ‘ 'The Strange
Case of the English Language,”  
public figures and the lan
guage, with Harry Reasoner, 10- 
10:30 p.m. on CBS.

ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

A  Hibri peHicaia and friend on “The CBS Chldren’s Film Festival” Sunday fiicnn 
4:30 to 5:30. , V ,

>  ■ . V
stressed. *T remember the last PIANIST ON TV WEDNESDAY: ‘Tlarloiw.”
shot with Don. KnottB. I  spoke The pianist Vladimir Horowitz story of the monde. queen, with 
my part fimm off camera and will appear In an hour-long re- Carroll Baker, 8-80-Hl pm .
I oould hardly say It. oltal on CBS, the network has on ABC . . . “Jaick Benny’s

*mie show's been good for all announced. The program was Carnival I'Qgbts,” Beuny's an- 
of us,” Andy said. ‘T don’t  know recently taped before an audi- noal program, 10-11 pm. on
what ru  do next week.”  ehce at Carnegie Han. NBC.

STEREO
TAPES

FOR
CARS

TV-Badlo, Sales and Senrles
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
U:W  (Z*-».Se) Top Cat <C)

(8) Beatleo
(40) Caadlrala Bowling 

U:S0 <S> Big S n eatre
“ Francis in Haunted House 
'E6 Mickey Booney, Virginia 
Welles. David Jenssen. 
(W-tM0> Cool MeOooi (C)
(8) American Bandstand ’68

1:00 <Z0) IBm
(M) Bowery Boys

Championalup Bowling 
8c o t »  Donbitbles Bowling(80) Ch ^

(40) Scotch
Time _

I (8.40) Happening ’68 (0)
I (8) National Invitation Tonma- 
ment (O)
■(8) New Sounds in Music 
(80) Film
(88) Saturday Altemoon Fea- 
tnre
"War of the Satellites" Susan 
Ckibot and Dick Miller.

8:80
(80) Celebris BlUlards (C) 
(40) Boiler llerby 
(80) The Irish Hoar
Irish^American Home Society 
of Hartford commemorates St. 
Patrick's Day in song and 
dance.

8:00 (8) IC4A Track 
(SO) The lAntem 
Senlos of pn^rams produced 
in interest of area viewers. 
Ciroup of adults and students 
in "co(fee.house" setting, dis
cuss subjects such as "The 
New Morality”  and "LSD". 
(40) Yon Asked for It 

3:80 (88) Celebrity Bin laid • (C) 
Minn Fats vs. Zsa Zsa Gabor. 
(80) 8t. Patrick’s Trial at Tara 
Leif Hrlckson star of "High 
Chaparral' 'stars in dramatisa
tion of life of St. Patrick.
(40) Fro Bowlers Toar 

4:00 (S) Golf Classic (C)
(8) Citrus Open (C)
(18) Snbscription ^
"Ballad of Josie"
(80-88-30) Pro Ski Bacers Tour 
(C)

5:00 (3) Saturday at Races (C)
(8060) WondcrinI World of 
Golf (C)
Match between Johnny Pott 
and Chi Chi Rodriguez filmed 
at Virgin Islands.
(8-40) Wide Worid of Sports 
NCAA Indoor Track and Field 
championships, from DetrCIt 
(88) TBA

5:30 (3) Brad Davis Show (C)
(18) Insights 
(88) Bishop’s Mass 

6:00 (3) Weather, Sports, News (C) 
(18) Country Music

Tex Pavel, the Country 
Squires and guests.
(80) Championslilp Bowling 
(SO) Let’s Go to the BacesTO) 
(3) News with Boges Hndd 
(88-80) Frank MeOee Satn^ 
day Report (C)
(8) Gadabout Gaddis (C)
(40) Maverick 

7:00 (8) Lucy Show (C>
(8) Mystery Theater (C) 
"Dinoeaurus' ’
(18) Alfred Hitchcock Presents 
"The Dusty Drawer" and 
“ Madame Mystery"
(80) Frank Mc(Iee Report (C) 
(88) Let’s Go to the Races 
(80) America (O)
"Star Spangled City”  (Fart I) 
Racdi week Jack Douglas 
takes you on exciting tour of 
America’s top vacation spots 
in full color.

7:80 (8) Jackie (Ileason Show (C) 
(80-8860) The Saint (C)
(40 )DatIng Game 

8:00 (18) Bobscription TV 
"Counterpoint"
(40) Nerriywed Game 

8:30 (3) My Three Sons (C) 
(80-88-M) Get Smart (C) 
(8-40) Lawrence Welk (C) 

9:00 (3) Hogan’s Heroes (C)
9:30 (3) Petticoat Junction (C)

(860) Hollywood Palace (C) 
10:00 (3) Mannix (C)

An art collector fears he has 
purchased a forged Renoir, 
when he glimpses model iden
tical to girl in painting.
(18) Subscription TV 
"The Pow er’

10:30 (8) Truth or Consequences (0) 
*’ (40) Science Fiction Theatre

'Testament of Dr. Mabuse" 
11:00 (36) News, Weaker, Sporta 
11:15 (88-30) News, Weather, Sports 

(80) Film
11:30 (3) Saturday Spectacular

"The Model and Marriage 
Broker" 'B2. Lady marriage 
broker, tries to Interest beau
tiful model in marriageable 
young man. Jeanne Crain, 
Thelma Ritter, Scott Brady. 
"Escape from Red Rock”  ’58. 
Brian Donlevy, Jay (j. Flip- 
pen.
(8) Big Movie
"Life Upside Down”  Charles 
Danner and Aima Gaylor. 
Young Frenchman living nor
mal life, finds pleasure in 
periods of withdrawal into 
solitary meditation which he 
continues more frequently un
til fired from Job, he finds

happiness in an institution. ’66. 
(M) Tsaight Show (0)

11:45 (88) Satatday Night Tonight 
Show (C) B
Host Johnny Carson to Whitey 
Ford, ^ d  Mack, Marilyn 
Maye and Anne Franclne.
(89) Ooter Limits 
"One Hundred Days of Drag
on”  A chining story of an en
emy who seeks to destroy 
American through use o( sill> 
stitute president.

18:00 (40) News and Weather 
18:46 (80) News and Sign Off Re

port
1:00 (40) DSAF Religions Film andr on

News —^Moments of Com
fort and Gnldeposts 

8:00 (8) Mimteat of Beiut 
Sign Off

Sedltation and

Ingrid Bergman 'in *1516 
movie, “G o o d b y e  
Again,”  Thurs<iay 9-11 
p.m. on CBS.

SUNDAY JO PROGRAM

8:15

8:30
8:45
9:00

9:15
9:80

(30) Agriculture on Parade 
(3) Sign on and Prayer 
<3) The Christophers 
(8) Sacred Hear!
(30) This Is the Life 
(3) Adventures of Gnmby (C) 
(8) Light Time 
(40) This Is the Life (C)
(8) This Is the Life 
(30) Boko the Clown (C)
(40) Dawn Bible Institute (C) 
(3) Forest Bangers (C)
(8) Faith for Today (C)
(22) New Three St<Mges (C) 
(30) Cartoon Cntnps (C)
(40) Sacred Heart (C)
(3) From the College Cam
pus (C)
“ Conn College” V 
(8) The Christophers (C)
(30) Uncle Waldo <C)
(40) Insight (C)

10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Feet 
(8) Dialogue
(22) Chalice of Salvation'
(30) King Leonardo 
(40) The Christophers (C) 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Vidlcon
(30) Frontiers of Faith 
(40) Faith for Today 

11:00 (3) Camera Three (C)
(8) Spe.9.king for the Consum
er
“ Mall Frauds”
(22) The Canadian Scene (C) 
“Nova Scotia By-Ways”
(30) Sacrifice of the Mass 
(40) Bullwinkle (C)

11:15 (8) Davey and Goliath (C)
(22) Social Security In Action 
(C)

11:30 (3) Perception (C)
(8^0) Discovery ’68 
“Puerto Rico: Americans of 
the (^ribbean”
(22) Big Picture (C)

11:45 (30) Sacred Heart Program 
12:00 (3) We Believe (C)

(8) Opinionated Man 
Yale’s Sterling Professor of 
Philosophy Paul Weiss, will 
discuss current  ̂teachng meth
ods and new approaches In 
education. R 
(20) The Christophers 
(22) Championship Bowling (C) 
(30) Bing Around the Worid 
(40) Conversations With 
(20) Living Woiid 
(30) Focus
(3) Face the Nation (C)
(8) Feature Film 
-<20) Bible Answers 
(30) The Christophers 
(40) Bugs Bnnny 
(30) Weekend 
(30) Washington Report 
Congressman T. J .. Meskill 
(3) Your Community (C) 
(20-22-30) Meet the Press (C) 
(8) Way Ont *
An interview on “ Operation 
'Breakthrough” concept being 
developed In several (jonn 
cities to create added employ
ment opportunities for disad
vantaged.
<40) American Bandstand 

1:30 (3) The Ontdoorsman (O)
Joe Foss. “ Utah Lion Chase" 
Joe takes to bleak Utah b a ^  
country on horseback in 
search of mountain lion.
(20) Frontiers of Faith <C)
(8) Comments and People 
Ifi focus is Conn Intercolle-

4:30

6:00
6:30

12:15
12:25
12:30

12:45
12:56
1:00

glate Student Legislature held 
March 7 and 8. Students from 
colleges all over state come to 
Hartiord each year for these 
mock sessions.
(22) St. Patrick’s Day Parade
Live remote from High St., 
Holyoke.
(30) The Professionals (C)
“ Surfing”

2:00 (3) National Hockey League 
Game of the Week <C)
Toronto tMaplelea/s <vs. Phdla- 
d’clrnhla Piyers (C)
(8-40) NBA Basketball (C)
NY Knickerbockers vs. San 
Francisco Warriors, at San 
Francisco, live, n 
(20) TBA
(80) Roller Derby (C)
Bay Bombers and Northwest 
Cardinals.

3:00 (2(V^) Experiment in TV (C) 
"The New Voices of Watts” 
(18) The Bine Door 

4:00 (20) Animal Secrets (C)
(8) Citrns Open (C)
(18) Canadian National Hock
ey
Ottawa *67’s vs. Toronto Marl- 
boros
(22-30) The War This Week 
Review of Vietnam War de
velopments
(40) American Sportsman 
(3) Children’s FUm Festival 
(20-22-30) American Alriines 
Astrojet Golf Classic (C)
(40) Cowboy In Africa 
(3) TBA
(20-22-30) Grand Prix of Ski
ing <C)
Highlights of three-day Roch 
Cup competition at Aspen, 
Colorado, in which leading Al
pine skiers of world compete 
to accrue points toward win
ning World Cup Champion
ship.
(8) Sunday Movie Spectacnlar 
"Sail A (brooked Ship”  Robert 
Wagner. Dolores Hart and 
Ernie Kovacs. Young man in 
love with his boss's daughter, 
decides instead of scraping an 
old liberty ship to have it re
fitted, innocently becomes In
volved with a gang of crooks. 
(18) Christophers 
(3) 21st Century (C) 
“ Fighting Fear with Fear” 
Case study of 23-year-old sec
retary “ reconditioned* 'to cope 
with her emotional problems 
iby Un‘versltv of Wisconsin’s 
psychotherapists.
(18) Conn Report 
(40) The Monsters 
(3) Bat Masterson 
(20) dipper (C) R 
(18) A lfr^  Hitchcock Presents 
(22) As Schools Match Wits 
(C)
(30) Crashing the Sight Bar
rier
(40) Post Time at Races 
(3) Lassie <C)
<20> WUd Kingdom <C)
Story of leopard fan^ily that 
occupies an otherwise desert
ed castle in Rajasthan, India. 
(8-40) Voyage to the Bottom 
of the Sea (C)
Giant sub Scaview iŝ  threat-

(22) News» Weather, Sports 
(30) The Fish <0> 
Documentary filmed locally of 
service organization, "The 
Pish". Scenes show examples 
of how volunteers, trained to 
respMid with help, assist those 
in need.

7:30 (3) OenUe Ben (C)
(20*22-30) Wonderf^ Worid of 
Color (C)

8:00 (3) Ed SnUlvan Show <C)
Guests: Lucille Ball and 
George Hamilton.
(8-40) The F 3 J . <C)
Eskine investirates kidnap
ping of Wall messenger
who is robbed of $400,000 and 
is suspect because a Juven
ile record and kinship to a 
Mafia chief.
(18) Subscription TV 
“ Itellad of Josie”

8:30 (20-22-30) The Mothers-in-Law
(C)

9:0Q (3) Smothers Brothers Com-
^ y  Hour (€)
(20-22-30) Bonanza <C)
(8-40) Sonday Night Movie 
“Whatever Happened to Baby 
Jane” Bette Davis and Joan 
Crawford. Psychological thrill
er about two aging sisters 
both former film stars who 
are caught in sinister web of 
fear, terror and Jealousy in 
their macabre Hollywood man
sion.

10:00 (3) Mission: Impossible (C> 
Phelps and his Force are 
assigned to recover fail-safe 
mechanism from US border, 

* which has fallen behind Iron
Chirtain, before, brilliant Amer
ican defector can learn its 
secrets.
(2(^22-30) Travels with Char
ley <C)
Special re-creates author’s 10.- 
000 mile journey through 20 
American states with (jharley

5:45
6:00

6:30

7:00

ened bv enemy attack ahd pos
sible impersonation .of Its 
captaiji, by an enemy agent.
(18) Firing Line

a standard poodle as his sole 
companion.
(18) Snbscription TV
“The Good, Bad and the
Ugly"

:00 (8-22-30-40) News, Weather 
and Sports (C)

:30 (3) Movie Masterpieces
"Doctor at Large" ’67. Super
intendent doesn’t want young 
doctor on his staff. Dirk 
B(^arde. Muriel Pavlow.
(22) Peter Qnnn 
"Edie Finds a Corpse"
(80) Tonight Show (C)
Johnny Carson is host to Whi
tey Ford. Ted Mack, Marilyn 
Maye and Anna Franclne.
(<*0> Movie of the Week 
"Down Memory Lane"

:45 (8) News, Weather, Sports 
(C>

:1S (8) Festival of Hits
"The Swindle" Three swind
lers prey on poor and ordin
ary people of Rome, each 
with dreams of grandeur. ’62 

:00 (30), News and Sign Off 
:25 (3) News and Weather (C) 

Moment of Meditation and 
Sign Off

:45 (40) News Headlines —USAF 
Religions Film and Sign Off 

:55 (8) Speaking for the Consum
er
"Mail Frauds"

:10 <8) News

Mornine
TV

(Monday —  Friday)

6:06
6:16
0:90
0:96
0:30
0:66
7:66

0:16
9:90

10:0

10:96
10:30

U:00
11:90
11:56
19:00

U:9S
U:30

U :6S
U:65

(8) Momeate of Comfort aad 
Newi
ffl) IbHbHo Horizotio 
<S) BijB oa aad Frajrer 
<t> Towa Crier 
<8) SaariM Semeotor (C) 
(16) Coaa Claatroom 
<8) Tiolt Wllk the Itonslsaor 
(8) New* aad Weather <0) 
(90-9946) Tedajr Shaw (0)
(8) Friead* of Mr. Goober 
(C)
(M) Nowo. Weather aad
S^rta (C)
<1) Year CenuaBaHj (O  
(8) Cutaia Kaasareo <0) 
(46) niree Stooces
(8) Mickey Meaie
(40) Jack lo lju iae  Shew
(9) Hap RIcharda Shew (C)
(8) Fat Boeae Show (O)
(96) Film
(99) Merv Grilfio Show 
(96) Mornlaj Movie 
(46) Fdlitive
(9) Wailr Gator (O)
(8) Make Room for Daddy 
(96) Film 
(3) Candid Camera 
(Z»«946) Snap Jadymeat (O)
(8) Gypiy Rose Lee Show (0) 
(40) Datha Game 
(9049.90rNewe (C)
(9) Homemaker’s Movie 
(9O9M0) CeaecBtratieB (C) 
(8-40) This Mornias (C) 
(9049-80) Fersonality (0) 
(90-91-30) Hollywood ~
(C)
(8) News (C)
(9) Love of LUe (C)
(Z0-99-M) Jeopardy (C)
(8) Mlke D e o i ls  lUtinee 
(46) Bewitched (C)
(9) News (C)
(9) Search for Tomorrow (C) 
(90-99-86) Eye Gness (C)
(46) Treasnre Isle (C) 
(8)Gnlldlna Llsht (O) 
(tO-994«News (C)

Sqaares

Vikki Carr sinsfs on 
CBS’ “The Jonathan 
W i n t e r s  S ho w”  
Wednesday 10-11 p.m. 
on CBS.

WILT
G ift

Eariy A m eiifw i 
Gifts and 

“ Hmnmel'’ 
Figurines . . .

WILTON’S
GIFT SHOP 

964 Main Street 
Maiudiester

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Changes. Complete 
wiring Installations In Old 
and New Homes and Busi
nesses.

Electric Heat Installations.

WILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
Qesldential-Comm.-Ind. 

649-4817 —  64S-1S88

MONDAY J 6 / PROGRAM
1:60

1:90

9:0

9:90

9:56
3:N

3:96
9:80

4:00

6:0

6:96
8:90

6:00

6:06
6:98
6:36

(9) Best Seller
Fart IV "WOlk Bast on Bea
con’ ’ George Muniliy.
<96) m m
(19) a t Home wHh SiMy 
(90) m veioe Caait 
(40) Girl Talk
(9) As the Worid Taras (O) 
(9042-30) Let’s Jlake a Deal
<C>
(8) Bewitched
(40) Yea Asked for tt
(8) Love Is a Many Slandered
Thiag (C)
(9OU-80) Days Of Oar L iv e
iC)
(8-40) Newlywed Game tO)
(9) Hease Jhirtr (O)
(9049-30) The Doeters (O) 
(8-40) Baby Game (C)
(8-40) Chlldrea’s Doeter <C) 
(3) To Ten the Trath (C) 
(90.99-80) Aaelher World (C) 
(8-40) General Hospital
(9 )News (C)
(8) Diek Yaa Dyke Show (C) 
(9049-30) Yea Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober (C)
(40) Dark S in ew s (C)
(8) Raager Andy Shaw (0) 
(904940) M a t^ ^ a m e  (C)
(19) Woody Woodbary GSiow 
(40) Bosa the Clowa 
(9049-80) News (C)
(9) Basel (C)
(9-99) Mike D o n ^  Show (C) 
(90) This Man Dawson 
(8) Ferry Mo m s '
(10) Men In Space 
(SO) Combat
(40) McHale’s Navy
(40) Weather aad News (0)
(18) Afteraoen Beport
(96) Insight and m ael Dis-
CBisien
(8) Weather, S^rts, News <0) 
(8-40) News, q ^ ris . Weather
(C)
(18) Merv Griffbi Shew
(29) m i g h t s
(90) MeBale’s Navy
(40) Combat
(8) Ski with Stela (C)
(8) News With Waiter Crea- 
klte (C)

W  )W«|™^Wlth Bob Yooag (C)

pert*(C)“ “ “ ®’ '® ^ ”“ *^ Be- 
6:46 W ) Lecel News

DlMcr Hovie
■The (aiMplon" '49. Boxer 

m es to top whUe alienating 
only iriends. 

D w f'as, M am ^ Max- 
Kennedy.

®’“ 6*y-Brinkley Beport
(cl) t^neeqnencoe
(SMO40) Nows, Sports, Weath-

7:90 <Jh«40) The Monkees (C) B  
» )  (tewboy la Africa (C)
S S  Crane Show

Truce" - 
Theatre

Cnartle Oian in Shanghai" 
5^***"**  ̂ Cosby Special
C ^by appears in comedy 
monologues and for first time 
0® TV sings and dances. Por- 

program were filmed 
in PhUa., Cosby’s home town 
^ d  focal point for much of 
nia humor.

S:Sf ( f ;^ )  Patrol (C)
(18) Sabscription TV . 
"(Counterpoint"

•^••(JiJU dy OrUfith Show (C) 
• Danny Thomas Hoar

(0 ) B
’Wonderful World of Buriesque 
M  Danny and guests Carol 
b a n n ing, Mickey Rooney and 
Wayne Newton, salute buiv 

in aeries of comedy 
sketches and musical numbers.
(8-4#) Felonv Sqnad <C)
Sgt Stone hunts for an ex
convict that he helped get
job and who is wanted for
questioning in slaying of his 
employer.

8:88 (8) Family Affair (C)
(8‘48) Peyton Place (C)

18:8# (8) Carol Burnett Show (C)

Oueshi: Tim Conway, come- 
dian and Jack Jones, singer.
« S ^ 'v V ( 0 ?

16:96 (ST SabiCiteMh TT
"The Good, Bad and the Ug
ly"11:66 (944MA46) New,, Weather 
aad ^ r t a  (C)
(96) n e  Law and Mr. Jaaeo 

11:96 ( »  M eadw B ii^ A t
"Everybody Doea It" '46 Bus
inessman takes iq> .ipglng  for 
fim and dlscoveis he's really 
good. Paul Dotwias, Linda Dar
nell, Celeste Holm.

U :86 (964946) Tonight Shew (C) 
Hoot Johnny Carson 
(8-46) Joey Bishop Show <C) 

1:66 (8) News —Hements et Com
fort aad OaMeposts 
(86) News sad Siga Off Be- 
port

1:16 (9) News aad Weather (0) 
Momeat of Medltattoa aad 
Sign Off ^

m VINO BEBLIN DAT
Bd Sullivan will devote bis 

entire M ay 5 program to a sa
lute to Irving Berlin on U s 80th 
birthday. Bing Cbxisby, Ethel 
Merman, Diana Ross and the 
Supremes and Fred Waring and 
hia Glee Club are among those 
who will appear.

'PD fO O em O ' SET  
NBC has announced that it 

will present a  90-mlnute prodao 
tion of “Pino(X!Uo’ ’ during the 
1968 Christinas seaaoin. The pro
gram w ^  be dhown on the 
‘ ‘Hallmark EbU of F am e" 
series. Burl Ives, NBC said, will 
play the woodcarver.

SVLVANIA’S LARGEST 
REGTAINIULAR TUBE CONSOLE COLOR TV

295 sq. ki. viewable area

CP460W —  Contempo
rary. Hardwood veneers 
and select solids with 
wood-grained finish of 
New Yorker Walnut. 295 
sq. in. viewable area. 
Fine performance at a 
value price . . . unsur
passed at any price.

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET— PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES Make a Difference Where You Save!

€99usAe4^e^ "Ct -St Ik

S A V I M G S
I v O J L N L

\ ,s t ) c r A T I o  Ni

j i * M c w i 6 T « 6 ’ 6 e i b i t T  r t w a i i c i a t  i w s T i T U T i e u

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4<4%  Dividend paid 
from  day of deposit. 

4 times yearly.

1007 M AIN  ST., M ANCHESTER • ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

BEST
 ̂ CAR,

i. ■-

MANCHESTER 
OLPSMOBILE S

“Your Oldsmobik Dmilar"

512 WEST CENTER ST. 643-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(WEDS, Channel 24 )

6:96

8:90
16:96

Snndsy, March 17
N.E.T. FIuhOBM
The 39th Witness. Repeat of
March 16, 9:00 p.m.
O eu  Issae
Repeat of March U, 8:00 p.m. 
Speaidng Freely 
J. Geo Harrar 
Antlqaes
Quilts at Shelburne. Repeat of 
March 11, 8:30 p.m.
French Chet
Empress Rice. Repeat of 
March 11, 8:00j>.m.
Y e u  Dollar’s Worth
Repeat of March 13, 8:00 p.m.
Book Beat
Hal Fainter
Fnblie Broadcast Lab
What’s Happening Mr. SUverT

Monday, Blareh 18
' Opinhra: Washington 
i Great Decisions
Vietnam: The Pacification
Program

i Carnegie Special
A New Enidand Town Meet
ing

I State of the Arts
Tuesday, March 19

10:66

Sarvival In the Sea 
On the Rocks 
What’s New 
Repeat of 5:30 p.m. 
Advanced Concepts and Tech
niques In Supervisory Prac
tice
Repeat of 8:66 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Elliot Norton Reviews 
News In Perspective 
The Wnn of the Boses
The Kingmaker 
N.E.T. Festival 
Glimdebourae Festival ’67

7:36
8:00

FM
6:00

6:30
7:00

7:30
8:00
8:36
9:00

FM
6:00

7:30
8:30

Wednesday, March 20
A Year Toward Tomorrow 
What’o New 
Repeat of 5:30 p.m. 
Developing Communication 
SIdlls
Resistance 'to Change. Repeat 
of 8:66 a;in. and 4;0o p.m. 
Stitch with Style 
Conn Issue

Thursday, March 91
The Invisible E, the Civil En
gineer 
What’s New 
Repeat of 6:30 p.m.
Exploring Basic ^onom lcs 
Productivity. Repeat of 8:65 a.m. and 4:00 p.m.
Making Things Grow 
Washington: Week In Review 
Fourth Estate 
Actors Company 
The Winter’s Talc

Friday, March 99
P Iay l»  Guitar 
With FVederick Noad 
What’o New 
Repeat of 5:30 p.m.
More Room for Living 
Do-It-Yourself 
World Press Review 
Book Brat 
Colin Fletcher 
N.E.T. Playhouse 
The Young Elizabeth

BRITISH SERIES
NEW  Y O R K  (A P )—ABC haa 

announced plans to show ‘ ‘Man 
In a Suitcase,’ ’ a  British-m ade 
action-adventure series, as a 
sum m er replacem ent P  r  f a y  
nights for its "O peration : Enter
tainment.”  The variety show, a 
midseason replacem ent, is ex
pected to return next fall.

Our SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELICTOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s “finest eatln’ 
chlidcen’’ with hutompaittble 
taste.

CALL IN  ORDER 
Piede Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
402 CENTER ST.— 643-2600

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires

Quality Line Products
Gen. Repairers LicMise

Comer Broad and 
Middle 'Tpke. West 

Phone 643-2176

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:66

1:86

(3) Bm I SeUer
Part V "Walk Eaat on Bea
con" George Murphy.
<96) irilm
(99) At Home with Kitty 
(36) Divorce Coart (C)
(66) Girl Talk
(3) A , the World Tarn, (C)
(96-9946) Let’s Make a Deal
(8) Bewitebed
(46) Yoa Asked tor It
(3) Love Is a hfany Splen-
dored Thlttg (C)
(9649-86) Dayi of Oor Lives
(846) Newlywed Game (O) 
(3) Hoose Party (C) 
(26-99-36) The DMtors
(8-46) Baby Ganae (C)

2:66 (8) Chfldren’s Doctor (C)
3:66 (3) To TeU the Troth (C) 

(96-9946) Another World (C) 
(8^ )  General Hospital (C) 

3:96 (3) News (C)
3:36 (8) Diek Van Dyke Show (C) 

(96-9»46) Yea Don’t Say (C)
(8) Mr. Goober (O  
(46) Dark Shadows 

4:66 (3) Banger Andy Show (C) 
(96-28-36) Match Game (C)
(18) Woody Woodbary ERiow 
(46) Boso the Clown 

4:26 (26-2240) News (C)
4:36 (3) Basel (C)

(8-29) Mike Donglas Show (C) 
(20) Italian Program 
(36-46) Fllntstones (C)

6:66 (3) Perry Mason 
(30) C om W  XC)
(46) McHale’s Navy 

6:30 (18) Afternoon Beport 
(46) News

6:00 (3) Weather —Sports and News 
(8-46) News, Sports, Weather
(C)

(18) Merv OrUtla Show 
(83) HlAUghts 
(86) Itefiile ’s Navy 

6:66 (46) Cembat 
6(95 (8) Ski with Stein (C).
6:36 (9) New* with Wiilter Cron- 

Ute (C)
(8) Newa with Bob Yenag (C) 
(96) Social Seonrlto In Action 
(2946) Hnntley-Brtekley Be
port (C)

6:46 (96) Local News
7:66 (26) Hontley-Brinkley Beport

(C)
(9) After Dinner Movie
"The Snorkel" ’58- Man kills 
his wife, and makes It look 
like a suicide. Peter Von 
Eyck, Betty SL John.
(8) Truth or Consequences (C) 
(28-9646) News, Weather and 
Sports

7:96 (46) Dr, Albert Burke
7:36 (20-2940) I Dream of Jeaanie

(C)
(846) Garrbon’s Gorillas (C) 
(18) Les Crane Show 
"Vietnam War" and "Federal 
Government Brainwashing” . 

8:66 (26-29^) Jerry Lewis Show 
(C)
Guests: Barbara Eden and 
Merv Griffin.

8:30 (9) Bed Skelton Hour (C) 
Guest: Eddy Arnold.
(8-46) It Takes a Thief (C)
(18) Sabscription TV
’"The Power

9:06 (26-99-90) ’Tnesday Night at 
the Movies
"The Second Time Around” 
Debbie Reynolds, Steve B\)r- 
rest, Andy Griffith and ’Thel
ma Ritter. Seeking to make

new life for heraelf, young 
widow goea west where she is 
hired as farmhand by a lady
rancher. (C)
— -  - itori

.P.D
XNothlng Is Real But the 

ad" Part H

6:96 (9) Qoi^ ItornlBg World (C) 
(841) N .Y JJ lT lC )
D e a d "_______

lt :N  (8 )Who, XVkat, Whes, Where, 
Why, with Harry Beasoner
(C)
"The Strange Case of the Eng- -  
llsh Language" Presenting 
look at uses to which wo put 
our most direct and flexible 
linguistic took 
(8-U) The Invaders (C)
A lovely alien loses control of 
her synthetic "emotions" and 
turns to Vincent for help. 
Guest star Suxanne Plcshettc 

10:96 (18 ) Sabscription TV 
"Counterpoint’ ’

11:66 (94-994840) News, Weather 
and Sports (C)
(20) Trom Ewell Show 

11:26 (9) Tnesdu Starlight
"Sleeping C»r to 'Trlesto’ ’ '49 
Conspirators In theft of valu
able diary, don’t quite trust 
each other. Jean Kent, Albert 
LIcven.

11:90 (20-2946) Tonight Show (C)
Host Johiuiy Carson 
(840) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News and Moments of 
Comfort
(90) News and Sign OK Re
port
(40) News Headlines —UAF 
Bellglons Film and Sign Oft 

1:16 (9) News and Weather (C) 
Momeat of Meditation and 
Sign Off

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
1:00 (S) Best SeUer

Fart I "As the Sea Rages" 
’60- Young seaman settles In 
small Greek seaport and 
meets a half-wild girl. Cliff 
Robertson, Marla Schell.
(20) FUm
<22$ At Home with Kitty 
(SO) Divorce Coort (C)
(40) Oiri Talk

1:30 (8) As the World Tarns (C) 
(20-22-30) Let’s Make a Deal
<C)
(8) Bewitched 

1:45 (40) Yon Asked for It 
2:00 (3) Love Is a Many Splen- 

'dored Thing (C)
(2(^2t-S0) Days of Onr Lives 
<C)
(8-40) Newlywed Game (C> 
(18) Sabscription TV 
“ Sailor from Glbraltor"

2:30 (3) House Party (C)
(20-22-30) The Doctors (C) 
(8-40) Baby Game (G)

2:55 (8-40) ChUdren’s Doctor <G) 
3:00 (3) To Tell the Troth <C)

(20-22-30) Another Worid <C) 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:25 <S) News (C)
3:30 (3) Dick Van Dyke Show (O) 

(20-22-30) Yon Don’t Say (C) 
(8) Mr. Goober <G)
(40) Dark Shadows (G)

4:00 (3) Ranger Andy Show (G) 
(20-23-30) Hatch Game (C)
U8) Woody Woodbary Show . 
(40) ^B o the Clown (C) ^

4:26 (20-22-30) News (C)
4:30 (3) Hatel (C)

(8-22) Mike Donglas Show <C) 
(20) Harbour Command 
(30^ ) Fllntstones (C)

5:00 (3) Perry Mason
(20) Discovering America 
(SO) Combat 
(40) McHale’s Navy 

6:25 (40) Weather and News (C) 
5:30 (18) Afternoon Beport 

(20) Ladies Day
6:00 (3) Weather —Sports and 

News (C)
(8-40) News, Sports, Weather
<C)
(18) Merv Griffin Show 
(20) Marriage in Today’s So
ciety
(22) Highlights 
(SO) McUale’s Navy 

6:05 (40) Combat 
6:25 (8) Ski with Stein (C)
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with Bob Young (C) 
(20) New Horizons 
(22^ ) tHonUey-Brinkley Be
port (C)

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (3) What in the Worid <G) 

"'Tho Mediterranean"
(20) Hnntley-Brinkley Beport
<C)
(8) Troth or Consequences (C) 
(22-34M0) News, Sports, and 
Weather (€)

7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Burke (C> 
7:30 (3) Lost in Space (C)

(20-22-30) The Virginian (C) 
(8-40) The Avengers (G)
“ The Forget-Me-Knot" Co- 
starring Patrick Macnee as 
John Steed and beginning to- 

. night, Linda Thorson makes 
her dbbut and tiis new part
ner, Tara King.
(18) Les Crane Show 
"The Vietnam War-Dove' and

8:80 (8) Beveriy HiUbUlies (C)
(8-40) Wednesday Night Movie 
"Harlow" Carroll Baker in 
biography of Jean Harlow, tho 
late, famed Bollywood glamor 
star. Co-atart are Martin Bal
sam. Red Buttons, Michael 
Connors, Angela Lanabury and

“ Jack Benny’s Carnival 
Nights" an Hour of comedy, 
song and dance. Guests are 
Lucille Ball, Johnny Carson. 
Ben Blue and Paul Revere 
and the Raiders. Cameo ap
pearances by Bob Hope, oth- 

 ̂ ers.
10:30 (18) SnbscripUon TV 

"The Power ’
11:00 (3-8-22-30-40) News, Weather 

and Sports (C)
(20) Ensign O’Toole 

11:25 (3) Wednesday Starlight
“ The Brigand" ’52- Man on

trial for murder is found to 
be double for tho king. An
thony Quinn, Gale Robbins.

11:30 (20-22-30) Tonight Show (C) 
Host Johnny Carson 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News, Moments of Com
fort and Gnldeposts 
(30) News and Sign Off Be
port
(40) News Headlines —U8AF 
BeUgions FUm —Sign Off 

1:15 (3) News and Weather —(C)
Moment of Meditation 
Sign Off

and

Reruns Starting

Peter Lawford. (C) ’64 
(18) Snbicription TV 
"Ballad of Josie"

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Televi
sion 's winter season seem s to be 
gettin g  shorter. Rerun time 
used to start in May, then April. 
Now it has m oved into M arch.

The Sm others Brothers had 
their final show  of the season 
Sunday night, brought on all the 
crew  to thank them and bid the 
audience farewell. Reruns of 
their variety hour w ill start next 
Sunday, and later there will be 
a replacem ent variety hour ■with 
Pat Paulsen and singer Glen 
(Campbell.

"T he Andy Griffith Show”  
also on CSS, tonight will be 
looking ■ ahead to September. 
Andy and associates will intro
duce Ken B erry  as a new char
acter. And, it is hoped, three 
guest spots on the departing 
Griffith show will set B erry up 
so he gets a head start on next 
season 's sequel, “ M ayberry, R. 
F . D ."

All three networks, it should 
be noted, a lready have begun to 
slip in reruns of their feature 
m ovies.

ABC, ov er  the weekend 
firm ed up its fail schedule, an
nouncing eight new program s 
fo r  Septem ber. B irth o f  new 
shows means the death o f  some 
old  ones, and those that will dis
appear at the end of ABC ’s sea
son are "G arrison ’s G orillas,”  
"V oyage  to the Bottom o f the 
Sea,”  “ R at P a t r o l , ”  
"N .Y .P .D .,”  “ The Invaders,”  
“ Second Hundred Y ears,”  "O ff 
to See the W izard”  and “ Cow
boy in A frica .”

"B atm an”  departs tow ard the 
end o f this month to be replaced 
b y  a gam e show, “ Dream 
H ouse,”  w hich is also included 
in next season ’s schedule.

New program s are “ Land of

G iants,”  another science fiction 
series replacing "V oyage  to the 
Bottom  o f the Sea,”  "T he Out
casts,”  a Western, "M od 
Squad,”  police action ; "T hat’s 
L ife ,”  p. weekly m usical with 
continuing ch aracters; “ Here 
(3ome the B rides,”  post-Civil 
W ar dram a about m ail-order 
brides; "T ales o f  the Un
known,”  suspense; a gam e 
show starring Don Rickies and 
"U gliest Girl in Tow n,”  com e
dy.

"P eyton  P lace will continue 
with two episodes weekly, but 
Dorothy Malone and Tim 
O ’Ckmnor, who have been in the 
center of the dram a for so long, 
will disappear. They will not, 
however, be killed off, just sent 
som ewhere in case it becom es 
necessary to  recall them.

Tw o o f the m a jor networks 
will each devote two nights a 
w eek to feature m ovies, and a 
third plans three m ovie nights. 
Thus there is room  lor few er 
regular series than before. As 
the three network schedules 
stand now, there will be 19 new 
series arriving in Septem ber. In 
recent years , the num ber has 
been around 30, and even m ore 
in the days when the half-hour 
situation com edy was m ore pop- 
ulair than it is today.

T H U R S D A Y :  “Goodbye
Again’’ (1961), love in Paris, 
with Ingrid Bergman and Yves 
Montand, 9-11 pjm. on OBS.

FHIDAY: “Bell Telepibone 
Hours,’* Joan Sutherland and 
other operatic stairs, 10-11 p.m. 
on NBC . . . “Highllghta from 
Ringiling Bros, and Bamum & 
Bailey Circus,” with Mike 
Douglas, 8:30-9:30 pjn . on 
NBC.

9:00 (3) Green Acrez <C)
(20-22-30) Chrysler-Bob Hope 
Show (C) '
Jill St, John and singer Lou 
Rawls are guests.

9:30 (3) He and She <0>
19:00 (S) Jonathan Winters Show 

(C)
Guests: Milton Berle and Del- 
la X̂ 0cso
<29.22-80> Jack Benny Special
<0 )

AU TO M A'nO
D ELIVERYATUNTIG FURNACE OIL

24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE—649-3701

LT. WOOD CO. 51 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

<  *
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THURSDAY PROGRAM
<l> Seller 
Fart n. “Aa tbe Sea Baae cuff Robertson, Marie Sent 
<ta> FBm
OB) At Heme with JOtty
m> DiTorae Goart <0)
< M ) -----------OM Talk

1:M (t> As the World Tans <C) 
Let’s Make a Deal

<0 )

<8) Bewitched 
1:45 <4S) Toa Asked for It 
X:W (8) Love le a M aaj Splea- 

dored lU u  (G)
(ta«LM> Days of Oar Livea 
(8 ^ ) N ew ^ed  Game <G) 

8:38 (8) Hoase F ^  <0>
The Dootm (C)

<U) Merv CMtna Shaw 
<88) FhO SOters Shew
I S  Kavy

6:86 (88) Combat
8BS (8) SU wHh Stela ( G ) ___
6:88 (8) Mews with Walter Grea- 

kUe (O)
(8) Mews wtSk Bob Tsaas (G) 
(88) British OsIsadaT 
(88^) Haatley-BriiOdey Be- 
port (G)

6:45 188> Lseal Mews
7:68 X8) World of Lowell Thomas

rislan Interior decorator a ^  
two men In her life. Iniqld 
Berxman, Yves Montand, An
thony Ferklns.
(8-48)  <0 >

8:80 (8848-88) Drsfaet ’l l  (0)
Set. Friday and Officer Gan
non Investigate three employ
es of small Industrial nim to 
determine which pt them Is 
HUU^ of embesilement.

Feytoa Flaee <G)
18:88 nodiM ) Dean Marlin Show

IS/,
<G)

HnnHey-AriaUey
fTaTony Bennett, Ilorence Hen
derson, Bob Mewhart and the 

Dlno, Desl

^  aassetf’s’ Doctor

I *

8:55 (8-481 
< C )

8:N (8) To TeU the Troth (G) 
(864S48) Another World (G) 
(8-48) Oenetal Hospital 

8:85 (8) Mews (0)
3:88 (8) Dick Taa Itoke Shew (O) 

(88-88-88) Ton Don’t Say (0) 
(8) Mr. Goober (G)
(48) Dark Shadorrs (G>

4:88 (8) Baager Andy Show (G) 
(8M848) Match Game (0) 
(16) Woody Woodbury Show 
(48) Bono the Olorra (G)

4:85 (8048-88) Mews <G)
4:88 (8) Basel (G)

(8) Truth or GensMS 
(88-Mi^) Mews, Weifeather

7:88 (l8) Dr. Albeit Barke 
7:88 (8) GimaiMa Strip (0)

Guest Richard Boone plays 
brawling Army sgt

singing grow, Dmo, Desl 
and^Bllly (Dean's son. Deal 
Amas Jr. and BUly Hlnsche)

<C)
visit Dean tonight 
(8) Operation: Batertalnment
(O )(48) Alfred Hitchcock- -  - TV

rough-tmise antloa infuriate 
local I ■ Weather

Diania Rigsr Linda Thoreon
(8-88) Mike Douglas Show (0)' 
(88) West FoW

Goodbye Emma Peel
(8048) The Bliatstoaes (0) 

5:88 (8) Ferry Mason
(88) TUs Is the LUe 
(88) Gombat 
(48) MeHale’s Mavy

whose 10:88 (1 »  SabserlptloB
_____   Furlate "The Fewer"

cltlsenry and resnlt in 1148 (8-8-88-8048) Mews, 
fire, injury and accidental ajrf Sports w )
death. tW) doaey W i^  .. . .
(804848) GhOdrea’s Theatre 11:85 <8) q a r ^ y  SfauMrtt 
<tj) "Up Front' '61 Bill Mauldin s
"The Reluctant Dragon" Burr WW n  rartoon d iara^m , 
TUlstrom, Fran idBson, Kn- TTOUe aim Joe, a ^  their hU-
Ua. Ollle and aU other Ko- arious misadventures m Raly.
klapoUtan players. Classic
stoS^Uiout buy who befriends "War Drums”  BJ Lex Bark-

.g ^ p e a c e lo g n | _ ^ ^ e a r s  11:88 | ^ )  j ^ ‘̂ l ° ’show (0)

6:85 (48) Weather aad Mews (G) 
- (18) ■■ “

N EW  YORK (A P ) —  Wednes- roads. It is a preposterous, 
day was a night of farewell and jaunty and usually amusing ser- 
haU on the three networks. les. ABC obvlouay believes the

It was the night of the final public wfU accept Miss Thorsen 
adventure of the team of Mrs. since It has put the series In 
Emma (Peel and John Steed of next season’s s(!hedifle.
"The Avengers." The mod- On the hail side there were a 
dressed and daring character of couple of previews of <x>ming at- 
Mrs. Peel Is alxnit to he shelved tractions.
so that Diana RIgg can return to Ed McMahon, most often seen 
her career As a serious actress, laughing at Johnny Carson’s 

True, Miss R lgg will be back jok^s or reading commercials 
In next week’s episode, hut on the "Tonight Show,” made 
merely to help Mr. Steed—Pa- Ws dehut as a  variety show host 
trick Macnee—meet a new girl —on NBC’s "Music Hall.” 
in town who henceforth wUl The show was a series of 
chase villains with him in the vaudeville turns—comedians
British-made action series. T .in- Shelley Berman and Joan Riv- 
da Thorsen will have the role of ond singing by Ed Ames, 
Tara King. She will be less ath- Sonny and Cher and the Young 
letic than her predecessor and Rascals. McMahon, who will be 
more conservative in dress. host on most of this summer’s 

The farewell adventure of the "Music Hall” shows, did not do 
Steed-Peel combination was a much more than introduce the 
pretty mixed up. busy affair in- octs and set the scene for the 
volving some secret papers, a commercial breaks. But he was 
treasure hunt and a lot of auto- gracious, exuded good will and 
mobiles racing through country looks very nice in a tuxedo.

Robert Morse was a guest

6:88 (18) Atleraooa Bepoit 
(88) U.8. Mayy nbn  

6:88 (8) Weather, Sports, Mews
(G)
(8-48) Mews, Sports, Woatter

(18) Les Graae Skew 
"Astrology"

8:88 <848) R n  (0)
8:88 (884M8) bsaslde (0)

(848) Bewitaked (O)
(18) SabiodpUsa TV 
"Sailor from Gtbmltor"

9:88 (8) Tharsday Night Movie 
"Goodbye A i»Iii”  Dramatic

Host Johnny Caiaon 
(848) Joey Biahap Shaw <G) 

1:88 (8) Mews —Msmeals sf Gsm-
fort aad Oaldeposts 

aad 818gigs Off Be-

study of fraatratlod and love 
centering on sophlatlcated Fa-

(88) Mews

¥m ) Mews )SeadIlBes —VSW  
BeUgisas IFlIni aad Siga Oft 

8:45 (S) Mews aad Weather (0) 
Momeirt sf MedHattoa aad 
Slga Off

FRIDAY J (/  PROGRAM
1:58 (S) Best SeUer

Part m "As the Sea Ragea”  
(iliff Robertson, Maria Schell. 

.(88) Film
(88) At Home with Kitty 
(88) Dlvoroe Gonrt (G)
(48) Girl Talk

1:80 (8) As the World Tarns <G) 
(864848) Let’s Hake a Deal
<G)

’ (8) Bewitched 
1:46 (40) Y ob Asked (or It 
.2;(n.(3) Love Is a Many Bplen- 

dored Thing (G)
(8648-88) Days of Oar Lives 
(G)

called In to help stop several 
"accidental" deaths. (C) '66 
(IS) Lea Graae Show 
"Homosexual Communities” 
(48) O a  to See the Wisard (G) 

8:88 (3) Oomer Pyle — ÛSMG (0) 
(868848) Hlghllghto from 

Bros Baraun
Bslfey Cireas (G)
66 circus performers Includ
ing acrobats, trapexe artists.

(8-40) Newlywed Game (G) 
8:80 (8) House Far

(C)
___  arty (G)

(884840) The Doctor 
(8-48) Baby Game <G)

8:66 (8) ChUdren’s Doctor (0)
8:00 (3) To TeU the Trnth (G)

(86-88-88) Another WoM (G) 
(8-40) General Hospital 

3:86 (8) News (G)
3:80 <3) Dick Von Dyke Show (G) 

(8688-80) Yon M n ’t Say ~(C)

T O O L  and 
EQ UIPM EN T  

RENTALS
Sanding Machines 

Power Tools 
Plumber’s Tools 

Painter’s Equipment 
Cement Tools 

Moving £)qulpment 
Maintenance Equipment 
Wallpapering Equipment

6 4 f h 2 0 5 2

A.P EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL V

9S5 Center St. Manchester

^ a n e k

star on CBS’s "Jonathan Win
ters Show” where he sang a 
song, faked a little dancing and 
took part In a sketch with Win
ters and Abby Dalton.

Morse, who starred in the mu
sical “How to Succeed in Busi
ness Without Really ’Trying” on 
Broadway, has been chosen to 
play the lead in ABC’s "That’s 
Life” series next season. The 
programs will consist of musi
cal comedies using recurring 
characters and carrying them 
through major crises in family 
life. It was created Ijy one of the 
writers of Jackie Gleason’s 
“The Honeymooners.”

Morse, who has a mischie
vous, little-boy way about him, 
did not have much chance to 
demonstrate his talents on the 
Winters show particularly be
cause the material was hotjvery- 
impressive.

Winters, ot course, was up to 
all his familiar and funny 
tricks, playing eveiythlng from 
a fashion designer Jor the geria
trics crowd'to a Solith American 
dictator.

(8) Mr. Goober (G)
(40) Dark Shadows (G)

4:00 (3) Ranger Andy Show <C) 
(8688-30) Match Game (C)
(18) Woody Woodbnry Show 
(40) Boxo (he Clown 

4:86 (8682-30) Mews (C)
4:30 (8) Ilaxel <C)

Uon and heads (or Beatty Cii  ̂
ciu for rtwengc. Spillanc Is

daredevUs, clowna and ani
mals are seen in '68 edition 
of "the greatest show on 
earth” . Hike Douglaa 1s host
(18) Snbscription TV
~  “  ei^"The Power 

(40) Operation Entertainment 
8:00 (3) Friday Night Movie

"The Destructor*" Story of 
daring plot by foreign espl6 
imge agents to steal this coun
try’s newest secret weapon. 
Richard Egan, John Ericson, 
Patricia Oweiui.

8:80 (8688-80) Hollywood Squares
(C)
(8-40) Onus of WUl Sonnett

10:00(8682-80) BeU Telrahone Hour
"Opera: Two to Six" Nl<tolal 
Gadda. PhyUls Chirtln, Tito 
(Jobbi. Jerome Hines, Mildred 
Miller and CSiarles Anthony. 
Joan Sutherland is special
guest. (C)
-  ■■ Ji(840)
(C)

Add for the Defense

10:30 (18) Subscription TV
of Joale"•Ballad

11:00 (3-622-3040) News, 
and Sports (C)
(20) Richard Diamond

Weather

Dick Martin cm. NBC’s 
“Rowaji and Martin’s 
Laugh-In” Monday 8-9 
p.m.

11:25 (3) Friday Spectacniar
"Ca.sh McCall" '60. Young

(622) Mike Douglas Show (C> 
(20) Men of AnnapoUs 
(3040) Flintstoncs (C)

5:00 (3) Ferry Mason
(20) Faith for Today 
(30) Combat 
(40) .McUale’s Navy 

6:25 (40) Weather and News (C) 
5:30 (18) Afternoon Report 

(20) Theatre 30
6:00 (3) Weather, Sports, News (C> 

(840) News, Sports, Weather 
(C)
(18) Merv QrUUn Show 
(20) Sports Show

financial genius becomes In
terested in plastics company 
that’s In trouble. James Gar
ner. Natalie Wood. (C) 
"Charge at Feather River”  '63. 
Guy Madison. Vera Miles, 
Frank Lovejoy. (C)

11:30 (2(1-22-30) Tonight Show (C> 
Starring Johnny (Jarsom 
(8-40) Joey Bishop Show (C) 

1:00 (8) News —Moments of Com
fort and Onldeposts 
(30) News and Sign Off Re
port
(40) News Headlines —DBAF 
Religions Film —.Sign Off 

3:10 (3) News and Weather (C>
Moment of 
Sign Off

Meditation and

(22) Highlights 
(30) Mcliale’s Navy

E L E C T R O N IC S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD

A LOT OF VARIETY

F.M.ANDA.M.

CAR

STEREO

RADIOS

XV-Rodlo Sales and Service

N EW  YORK (A P ) — If \;^e 
three networks stick with 
present plans, there will be 18 
weekly prime time hinire of 
variety next seaeon, plus all 
sorts of spe<dals. Since moet of 
them stick to the same reidpe 
of music and sketches, the com
petition for guest stars will be 
even botUir than It has been 
Oils seatoon. pon Rickies, whose 

'Mjfle of Insult comedy Is ki high 
uemond, counted up recently 
and f<nind that he bad appeared 
In spot dwts 60 times this sea
son. That Is a  lot of television 
exposure.

6:05 (40) Combat 
6:16 (20) Bold Venlurit 
6:25 (8) Ski with Stein (C)
6:30 (3) News with Walter Cron- 

kite (C)
(8) News with Bob Young (C) 
(22-30) Himtley-Brlnkley Re
port (C )'

6:45 (20) Local News 
7:00 (3) Death Valley Days (C) 

"Major Horace BdT 
(20) Hnniley-Brlnkley Report 
<C)
(8) Truth or Consequences (0) 
(22-30-40) News, Sports, Weath-

7:20 (40) Dr. Albert Burke (C)
7:80 (8) WUd, WUd West (C) 

(262630) laiaan (Q)
Fridir (8) Front Bow dny Night

"Ring of Fear" Clyde Beatty 
ood Hickey . SpiUane. Han
escapes from mental Instltu-

t J B E E N l  
STAMPS 1

.SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

PLEN’S TEXACO 
381 M A IN  ST.

GORM AN BROS. 
770 M A IN  ST.

W Y M A N  OIL 0O-. Inc. 
24 M A IN  ST.

onWarwick 

(ADC’s “Operatioo: Eln- 
tertaiomeat” Friday 

8:30-9:80 pjn.

Don W IL U S  Garage
SPECIALISTS IN  

WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVICE 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIR 
649-4581—18 MAIN ST,, BIANCHBSTEB

V

JVC

w
MANHATTi 

Sen. Rebel 
launched hU 
Democratic ] 
ation today w  
denunciation 
eon’s Vletnan 

He charged 
tratlon’B “onl 
ure 1b to rei 
scale.” 

Kennedy’s 
speech was 
youthful au( 
State Unlven 
which manj 
youth have 8 
to another d

Bi
Tell
He

LONDON  
Foreign S 
Brown told 
mens today 1 
fort to malnt 
in Britain.

Without an 
Ing Brown tt 
accusing Pri 
Wilson of die 

Brown m: 
clear that 1 
day reaultei 
that he was 
erly by Wlls< 
and on other 

The lndlr< 
son’s metho 
government 
vide ammut 
servative op 
when Wilson 
port he can 
budget exp< 
nounced Tue 

As Brown 
was clearly 
strain. His 
hands tremi 
was hoarse.

Brown cen 
on the way 
handled las 
Wilson confc 
Johnson by 
dered the L 
closed befor 
and some c 
bers.

Poi
Agi
LONDON  

crimined cl 
rioters toda 
estimated 
marchers 1) 
can demons 

More that 
Injured and 
day as l,0i 
f o u g h t  
against the 
to storm tl 
Grosvenor i 

In Nuemi 
protesting t 
German Fo 
Brandt and 
him out of 
national coi

7th
Ki]
Gui
IRONWO  

seventh vl( 
tW6hour I 
Sunday ai 
mstlned In ’ 
tlon.

Six perso 
rampage 8 
western uj 
munlty.

Charged 
Eric Pear: 
outdoorsms 
sldllful hun


